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FUNERAL SERVICES W ILL BE HELD TH U R S D A Y IN W A S H IN G TO N

Nation Mourning Johnsons Death
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 

The body of former President 
Lyndon Baines Johnson will be 
flown to Washington to lie In 
state In the Capitol rotunda and 
receive the nation’s final trib
ute.

Johnson, whose dreams of a 
Great Society were dampened 
by divisions at home over a 
war In Asia, died Monday of a 
heart attack at 64.

Johnson’s coffin will be car
ried on a horse-drawn caisson 
In a procession to Capitol Hill 
Wednesday afternoon. A cere

mony will be held In the ro
tunda.

LIE IN STATE
Funeral services will be held 

Thursday In Washington’s Na
tional Cltv Christian Church, 
after which the body will be re
turned to Texas for burial in 
the faniily cemetery of the LBJ 
Ranch.

Before the body of the na
tions S6th president Is flown to 
Washington, it will lie in state 
from noon CST today until 8 
a.m. Wednesday at the LBJ Li
brary in Austin, Tex. There will 
be a full honor guard.

Johnson was pronounced 
dead at 5:43 p.m. EIST Monday 
aboard his private plane at San 
Antonio International Airport.

The sudden attack ended a  
distinguished public career 
which saw Johnson rise from 
simple Texas roots to both 
houses of Congress, to the pow
erful post of Senate Democratic 
leader which earned him the 
reputation as a masterful politi
cian, to the vice presidency and 
finally to the presidency after 
the assassination of John F. 
Kennedy in 1063.

LANDSLIDE
As the first Southerner to 

hold the presidency since An
drew Johnson, his accom
plishments in the domestic 
fields of civil rights. Social Se
curity, education and housing 
were highly inralsed. He was

credited with pushing through 
social programs Democrats had 
been trying to enact since the 
New Deal days of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.

When Johnson Inherited the 
presidency, he inherited the 
war Ln Indochina. Following his 
election as chief executive in 
1064 by a landslide margin, he 
greatly expanded the U.8. in
volvement in Indochina and op
position to the war mounted at 
twme. The war eventually was 
a major factor in his dramatic 
announcement in March of 1068 
that he would not seek re-elec
tion.

CAUSE OF DEATH
On Monday, 51 minutes be

fore he was pronounced dead. 
Secret Service agents respond
ing to his pleas found Johnson 
slumped on the bedroom floor 
of his ranch in Johnson City 
and began a desperate 85-mile 
trip by air to Brooke Army 
Medical Center here In hopes of 
saving his life.

Cel. L. R. Hieger, chief of pa
thology at Brooke, perfonned 
an autopsy on Johnson’s body 
late Monday night and listed 
the official cause of death as 
coronary thrombosis.

Hleg^r’s autopsy showed that 
the former pi‘esident had se
vere coronaiy 
with connplete occlu 
sure — of two of three major

artery disease, 
jcclusion — clo-

arteries to the heart. A third 
artery was about 60 per cent 
o c c lu ^ .

The former President had a 
history of heart trpuble dating 
to 1955. He suffered what was 
termed as a major heart attack 
in April 1972 and was bopsl- 
tallzed with chest pains last 
July.

IN GOOD SPIRITS
With him at death were three 

Secret Service agents. Dr. Da
vid J. Abbott of Johnson City, 
the plane’s pilot and the wife of 
the foreman of the sprawling 
LBJ ranch, to which he retired 
after leaving the White House.

As Johnson was flown to San 
Antonio, his wife. Lady Bird,

was contacted by radio tele
phone in a car about t  Mock 
from the LBJ Library, about 80 
miles from the family ranch. 
She immediately went by heli
copter to San Antonio, amvlng 
at Brooke h o ^ ta l  b^ore her 
husband’s body. A family 
spokesnuu said Mrs. Johnson 
had prepared breakfast for the 
former president before going 
to Ausnn on business. The 
spokesman quoted her as say
ing, “His health seented no dtf- 
ferent than it had been 
recently. He seemed n bit oiil- 
eter but was in good sfrirtts.’’

After spending more than an 
hour In ^  Antonio, Mrs. John-

(See NATION, Pg. 2, Cel. 2)

HOUSE, SENATE

Joint Session 
Scheduled 
Thursday

AUSTIN (AP) — Mourning Texas legislators 
met briefly today and made plans to pay their 
respects to former President Lyndon Johnson who 
died Monday.

A joint session of the Senate and House win 
be held Thursday for a memorial service to 
Johnson.

Shortly after adjournament today the senators 
and representatives boarded chartered buses to 
the LBJ Library where Johnson’s body will lie 
in state until early Wednesday.

AU senators and representatives were asked 
to be present at the library when Gov. Dolph 
Biiscoe, accompanied by L t Gov. BIU Hobby and 
Speaker Price Daniel Jr. placed a wreath at the 
bier of Johnson.

Both houses quickly passed a resolution making 
Jan. 25 an official day of mourning in Texas with 
all state offices closed. The resolution was 
proposed by Bnscoe.

In the Senate, Sen. Jack Ogg of Houston and 
others proposed a state law change that would 
make each Aug. 27, the late former president’s 
birth date, a state holiday in Texas. The measure 
went to State Affairs Coinmittee for study.

Both houses scheduled sessions Wednesday 
morning which Daniel said were mostly for the 
purpose of completii^ plans for the Thursday 
memorial services.

The House had been scheduled to vote today 
on a bill that would prohibit joint legislative 
conunittees from putting new items in tax or 
spending bills.

'Small Cigars' 
Warning

WASHINGTON (AP) — "The Federal Trade 
Commission recommended to Congress today that 
the term "cigarette” be redefined under the law 
pertaining to advertising and labeling to include 
“small cigars.”

If enacted, the change would ban advertising 
for small cigars from radio and television, the 
same way that cigarette advertising is now banned.

The FTC also recommended that toe health 
warning now required on cigarette packages and 
in cigarette advertising include mention of diseases 
associated with smoking.

Under the agency^s proposal, the following 
statement would appear on all p ack am  and in 
all advertising, “Warning: Clgarett Smoking is 
Dangerous to Health and May Cause Death From 
Cancer, Coronary Heart DlSMse, Chronic Bron
chitis, Pulmonary Emphysema and Other 
Diseases.”

The present required statement is: “Warning: 
The Siu-geon General has Determined that 
Cigarette Smoking is Dangerous to Your Health.”

The commission also suggested that the Public 
Health Cigarette Smoking Act be amended to 
require a declaration of the tar and nicotine con
tent of each cigarette to appear on all packages 
and advertising.

•

Examined LBJ 
Thursday

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Former President 
Lyndon Johnson underwent physical examination 
only last Thursday, and his heart “appeared to 
be stable” at that time, his personal physician 
said today.

Tom Johnson, a longtime LBJ friend and aide 
who has been acting an press spokesman for the 
family, said that Col. George McGranahan, chief 
of cardiology at Brooke Army Hospital, examined 
the former president at the LBJ Ranch Jan.l8.

“His electrocardiogram was very much as It 
was on previous testa. There was nothing new 
in his vital signs,” Johnson quoted the doctor 
aasaylBg.

Late
This

President Vi^ted Hammer Red
Area Many Times VietTargets

LAST RESPECTS T O  FRIEND  
Lyndon Johnson's last visit hero

He Did Not Retire 
To Rocking Chair

In the three decades in which 
he was in state and national 
politics, Lyndon Johnson visited 
here and in this area many 
times.

Usually, this was on a 
campaign trial, but occasionally 
it was in filling speaking 
engagements or in vlsitittg his 
good friend, C. T. McLaughlin 
of Snyder.

The Big Spring area first got 
acquainted with Mr. Johnson 
wh e n, as a freshman 
congressman with toe Implied 
backing of President Franklin 
Roosevelt, he made a stab 
becoming the U.S. Senator from 
Texas.

One of his first stops was at 
a Mg rally as w u  tM cnatom 
in that day — downtowa with 
all the accoutrements of pre-war 
politics, including a string band 
and an U.S. savings bond tor 
some lucky person. TIm tan, 
angular congressman laid tt on, 
and in the end carried the 
county. He went to bed on the 
Satinpday night of election day 
thinking he had won, but next 
nwming late returns from deep 
east 'Texas began to trickle in, 
and be lost to W. Lee O’Danlal, 
the blllMlly flower salesman 
who had upset all Texas 
political applecarts.

In 1948, locked In a tight 
campaign with Coke Stevenson, 
he came here a couple of times, 
the last in a helicopter, then 
a novel conveyance, which 
landed on what is now the 
Runnels Junior High campus.

He piled out, shook hands, 
spoke briefly and flitted away.

As senator he came thrcsigh 
here several times and was an 
occasional visitor at the 
McLaughlin home.

On Nov. 7, 1956, he spoke to 
the buslnesseducatlon day at 
high school, and, as the new 
majority leader of the U.S. 
Senate, he made a major policy 
speech in which duuied out 
some legislative points be would
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be making fat the congress, 
which only days before had 
been returned to Democratic 
control.

His last visit here w u  Dec. 
3, 1970 when he flew from 
his ranch home to attend the 
funeral of his friend, J. B. 
Pickle, the father of a cloee 
friend. Congressman J. J. 
Pickle. He accompanied the 
family to the cemetery, later 
shook hands wi'h admirers, and 
returned to his ranch on the 
Pedernales.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Preeldeet Nlxee wOI ad- 
d r e s s  the u d e n  by 
televlslen and radto a t 9 
p.«. (Big Spring ttee ) -  
premnuihly le aaaennee the 
Inlttollng ef the Vietnam 
peace agreement.

SAIGON (AP) -Despite re
ports of an Impending cease
fire, U.S. bombers hammered 
North Vietnamese posltioas 
acrou South Vietnam with the 
heaviest strikes in five months 
today and Monday.

Military sources n id  It w u  
part of a combined allied effort 
to mlnlmlu an expected Com
munist land grab.

U.S. fighter-bombers carried 
out 374 striku and the Mg B62s 
added another 80 dulng the 24 
hours end iu  at 8 a.m. today, 
U.S. offlcials said. R w u  tM 
largest number of strlkas slnoe 
Aug. 22, when 871 were report
ed.

South Vietnamese military 
sources said captured Commu
nist documents and reconnals- 
sance indicated that enemy 
troops and eiqiqiilu  are moving 
from the t Cambodian border 
southward along the Saigon 
River corridor towarrl Saigon.

1
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Kissinger, The Talk; 
Peace ‘Round Corner
PARIS (AP) — Henry A. Kis

singer conferred with Hanoi's 
Le Due Tho for 3 hours and 45 
minutes todav and then flew 
back to Washington, ending a 
negotiating senlon that the 
White House u id  was to com
plete a Vietnam peace agree
ment.

AUS’HN, Tex. (AP) — When 
Lyndon B. Johnson retired as 
President of the United States 
he did not retire to the rocking 
chair.

And he did not become a po
litical super boss in his home 
state, u  some of his critics 
predicted in 1968.

Johnson’s chief interests and 
activities during his retirement 
years centered around his book 
“The Vantage Point,” his Lyn
don B. Johnkni Libnuy a f  the 
University of Texas, and a fast 
growing cluster of national and 
state park areas around his be
loved LBJ Ranch, 65 miles west 
of Austin.

Even his second major heart 
attack last April failed to slow 
many of Johnson’s activities.

“ I believe I am going to be 
u  good as new by the new 
year,” he said Nov. 16 when he 
and Lady Bird celebrated their 
38th wedding anniversary.

Johnson cancelled formal 
speeches and appearances, at 
tne request of his doctors but 
he never stopped attending 
hometown affairs.

On Jan. 17, the John.sons had 
a prominent spot on the plat
form when T exu’ new Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe was inaugurated 
in Austin. Johnson stood and 
waved cheerily to the crowd.

Kissinger and 'Tho emerged 
from their secret meeting and 
posed shaking hands in fim t of 
the Internationa] Conference 
Center on Avenue Kleber in 
sight of the Arc de 'Trlomphe.

T h e . . .
IN S ID E

. . .  News
But they gave no Indication 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm whether the cease-fire agree- 
1. ^  é mi ' ' ’■s complete or

, ** ^  *T”  *' whether further decisions were
LBJ s death. See Page 6. required from President Nixon
Amusemeuts........................... 14 or President Nguyen Van Thieu
Comlct.................-.................. 19 of South Vietnam.
Croomrord Punle ....................  7 PHOTOS MADE
Dear Ahby............................... 4 u  was noted, however, that
EdHariate.................................  « official U.S. and North Viet-
Gorei’s Bridge............................ 7 namese photographers were ad-
Jeaa Adams............................  5 mitted to part of the session.
Sports......................................  II Neither South Vietnam nor
Stock Market........................... 3 the Viet Cong took part in the
Want A d i......................... 12, IS meeting.
Weather Map........................... 2 It was Kissinger's and Tho's
Womeu’B News............................4 first meeting there, their pre-

vlons negotiations having been 
held in suburban villas with 
each acting as host altematMy. 
Some observers concluded that 
the move was another in
dication that agreement was 
near.

NO WORD
There was no official word on 

whether a date has been set for 
signature of the agreement. 
Outgoing Secretary of Defense 
Melvin Laird hinted to news
men in Washington Monday 
night that the text may be Ini
tialed Wednesday.

Kissinger returned to Paris 
Monday night and went into im
mediate conference with For
eign Minister Tran Van Lam of 
South Vietnam. They met again 
today before Kissinger's session 
with Tho.

Both Lam and the Viet 
Cong’s foreign minister, Mrs. 
Nguyen ThI Blnh, were ex
cluded from the secret talks be
tween Kissinger and Tho.

Reports from Saigon said 
President Nguyen Van Thieu 
has approved the agreement in 
principie but may still have to

be consulted oo the final word-

‘̂‘̂ ^dmlcal experts of tM 
United States and North Viet
nam continued until ahnoM 
mkbilght Monday MgM their 
drafting of tM protocols or an
nexes which win preecrtM in 
detail tM operation of tM 
agreement.

NOT KNOWN
TMir meetlM at suburMn 

S t Norn la BretecM lasted 
more than IS hours, a record 
for tM almost daily meetings 
that began soon after Preshtent 
Nixon stopped tM bombing of 
Hanoi and Haiphong on New 
Year’s Eve.

It was not known yet whether 
tM experts had finished tMlr 
work or would resume dis
cussions today concurrently 
with Kissinger and Tho.

TM French government pre
pared tM main salon of tM 
conference center for a ceremo
ny to sign or initial tM agree
ment and laid In a stock of 
champagne. There was no In
dication from French sources, 
however, wMtMr a date for 
this ceremony has been set.

r
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Returning Money Costs, 
Coahoma Council Says
Reason.^ for returning two 

federal revenue sharing checks 
are outlined in an ad
vertisement by memMrs of the 
Coahoma board of city aider- 
men and appearing in today’s 
Herald.

TM text cites two principal 
reasons. One is that it means 
an unnecessary increase in 
federal taxes; the other Is the 
element of federal control over 
local affairs.

As to the taxes, the coun- 
cllmen said that If taxes are 
needed by cities, then the cities 
should be left to levy them 
Instead of having to bear ad
ministrative cost of shipping the 
money to Washington, D.C. and 
tMn back. In addition, the 
federal government, if R has

extra funds to devote to revenue 
.sharing, should instead eitMr 
lower federal taxes or reduce 
the $450 billion federal debt, 
they .said.

The program, it was noted, 
has been billed as one with “no 
strings attached,” but tM 
guidelines cite that funds can 
go only for certain “high 
priority expenditures” and that 
there mast M an accounting 
for the expenditures.

“It would M foolish to say 
that Coahoma could not u.se 
more money,” the statement 
concluded, but “we feel we are 
In sound financial condition — 
(the) control of Coahoma is In 
good hands — tM hands of its 
citizens.”

THROUGH THE YEARS — TMse 
Johnson show him 
From left are Johnson

EARS — TMse photographs of Lyndon B. 1937; a candidate for
during stages of his Tong political career. tive to Congress from
nson as: A representative from Texas in In 1954. (See Page 6.

the U .S. Senate In INI; a _  
Texas in 1948; and as a UA

)
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Nation Mourns \ Begin Deliberations
(ContlniMd from Page 1) i against racism and dls- 

 ̂ . I crimination," said Humphrey,
son re tu rn^  to Austin end i„ Angeles, Willis Ed- 
Joined her daughter, LucI, and y,,, ^
son-la-law, Patrick J. Nugent,
for the return to the family 
ranch to discuss funeral ar
rangements.

STRONG NAN 
The Johnson's other daugh

ter, Lynda, and her husband.

wards, the M-year-oid black 
student body president of Cal 
State University who went to 
Vietnam as a draftee, said: |« s i

‘i  don't blame Lyndon John-| 
son for being sent to Vietnam. i 

te In

Conspiracy Trial
smssstssssmsamii

He came at
— j  tim e... .  I think history
Charles S. Rob^ made plarw to to be one of the
fly to Texas from Charlottes- presidents ever In the
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ly to
dite, Vvine, Va„ where Robb is a third- 

year law student at the Univer
sity of Virginia. A plane was 
provided by President Nixon.

field of civil rights and social 
legislation."

Johnson's death came 18 days 
after that of former President

The news of Johnson’s death,Harry S. Truman, leaving the 
drew immediate tributes from nation without a living former 
the White House, the halls of|chief executive. Nixon ordered 
Congress and the streets of i nags on all federal buildings, 
America. ialready lowered to mark Tru-

“No man had greater dreams,man’s death, flown at half staff 
fcM* America," said Nixon, lead-for 30 days following Johnson’s 
ing the nation Lt tribute. "Even)death.
as we mourn his death, we arei At a news conference in Aus- 
grateful for his life, which did tin several hours after John- 
so much to make those dreams son’s death, Tom Johnson, a 
into realities." ¡former business associate and

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey,‘news secretary not related to 
the vice president under John-jthe family, gave this account of 
son, termed the Texan "a the seizure;
strong man who cared for the 
weak.

ONE OF GREATEST 
"No man gave more to the 

struggle for human rights nor 
asked more of us in the battle

(Photo by Donny VoMMl

( I

HELPING HAND — Rocky Vieira, commandér of the American Legion post, 
helping hand to Heather Biniseli, and to scores like her, who look to the Dora 

inabili

zives a 
Roberts

Rehabilitation Center in their fight to overcome physical handicaps. Vieira hands a $250 
check to Heather, daughter of T.Sgt. and Mrs. Jimmie Birdsell, and to Jim Thompson, 
director of the center.

Fresh Batch 
Of Cold Air 
Socks Texas

■y Tht AimcMM Pr*M
Another batch of cold air 

poured in to reinforce the chill 
over the northern half of Texas 
today while light rain fell here 
and there from the coastal

Slains into the southern parts of 
le state.
Ice and snow covered roads 

in the Guadalupe and Hueco 
Mountains outside El Paso, 
where the fall lasted well into 
Monday afternoon although it 
melted as it came down in El 
Pa.so Itself. ’’ f

WhlM skies cleared over most 
of the state, clouds still blan
keted Southwest Texas and 
started spreading back over the 
south central and southeast sec
tions.

Forecasts dropped mention, 
however, of further snow today 
in the sector west of the Pecos 
River. Rain was expected to 
continae intermitteatly In the 
overcast areas going into 
Wednesday. '

. Temperatures near dawn to
day dropped to II degrees at

IN  PLANE CRASH

Only Son Of Onassis 
Critically Injured

Three Howard 
Locations Set
T h r e e  Howard County 

locations were announced today, 
all in the latan-East Howard 
area three miles east of 
CtMhoma.

In Martin County, three 
ventures bidding for extension 
of the LaCaff Dean field were 
staked.

ATHENS, Greece (AP) — Al-idros, and that his survival de- 
exandros Onassis, 34. the only ¡pended on his youth and physi 
son of the Greek shipping mag-ical resistance. He was pilot
nate, struggled for life today 
after being critically injured in 
an airplane crash.

The Ministry of Press and In
formation issued an announce
ment on his condition after re
ports from sources in the hospi
tal said that be had died. The

ing the plane when it crasbe<l|HOWARD

Tamarack No. I Nunnally, in

p o s s i b l e  
treating.

completion after

LOCATIONS
shortly after taking off from 
the Athens airport. Airport offi
cials reported the amphibious 
craft developed mechanical 
trouble.

'Two copilots. Donald Mac 
Gregor, a Briton, and

la(Di>-e<nt HowoM • IMb - — Amoco •rnSg/̂ kin C».' No ‘ 7 6ÜÍ» €lto*t, 6M

At 4:50 p.m. EST, Johnson, 
who routinely took a nap after 
lunch, called the ranch switch
board and asked that a Secret 
Service agent be sent to his 
bedroom. Agents Ed Nowland 
and Harry Harris dashed 100 
yards from their qu'.rters with 
a portable resuscitator. They 
arrived in about two minutes 
and began to treat the former 
president. T h e  third agent 
Mike Howard, arrived within 
minutes and the trio attempted 
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation 
and external heart massage.

AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) -  
A Jury cMvlcted Jeka 
Oaerio today of couipiracy- 
embezzlemeat e k a r  g o ■ 
stemming from the Sharps- 
towa Bank scandal.

AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) -  
The jury In the consplracy-em 
bezzlement trial of John Osorio 
began deliberations today in a 
case loaded with financial and 
political intrigue.

The former president of 
Frank Sharp's National Bank 
ers Life Insurance Co. is ac
cused of misusing NBL pension 
funds to aid Sharp himself and 
others.

The case reached the Jury 
late Monday and the seven- 
woman, five-man panel chose

Officers Busy 
On Wide Front

Victims O f Burns 
Reported Better '
Conditions of the three bum

Borden County, was testing forfvictims, flown to the Galveston
Bum Center last w e ^  folowlng 
a flash fire while working on 
an underground storage cavtm 
St the East Vealmoor natural 
gasoine plant, were reported to 
be improved.

Byron E. Conway of Big 
Spring, and J. W. Lee and BiDy

from tiM nortli ond 14M from ttM oott

ministry .said it made the an-.MacCusker, an American, were tap

11*1« }-30-1>. T »P , tfirto mlitt
•o«t *f Coottoftw.lo«an-e<Mt Howard l.(M — Amoco Productfon No. It Deddd Eitott, 1.110 from th« north and ooot lino« mcIKw J-30-1». TtPloton-Eost Hoomrd 3.000 — Amoco No Tlnnald,’* Dodgt Ettott. mo from north ond ' .310 from fho ont Unti Mctfon l-JO-H.

Sanders of Snyder are all at

Gl Bill Students 
Continue Climb

nouncement on the basis of in-¡seriously injured 
formation from Paraskevasj 
loonides, director of Olympic 
Airways, the Greek national 
ajrline owned by Aristotle 
Cassis.

The announcement came, 
about one hour after Aristotle 
Onassis and his wife Jacqueline 
were seen leaving the hospital, 
heads bowed and tears stream
ing down their faces.

A source close to the Onassis 
family said Alexandros was in 
desperate condition with a se
vere concussion and brain dam-

MARTIN
LoCeff D«on sf Midlond No. ond 733 from Hortkv CSL, ' fMIdlond; on«

♦,•00 — KCM Compony I Heft, 1,000 from wtfth w«t< linn labor 1S-J4I, IS mlln iiorthdoH «0 •n lhrM.bvart«r( mfin

. i  •
GI Bill enrollments 

November 1172 topped the 
previous November by 95,000 
continuing their climb toward 
a predict^ two million trainees 
during the current fiscal year.

Nearly 1.3 million veterans 
tad  servicemen used the agen
cy’s training programs — ani

touthw*-l ond two mlln worihmit of clowTf productlMi.LoCnff D*on VXIt -v UV lndu*Wn lue 0« Soli Lok« City N«. 1A Ptynt. IJOB frnm fh« Mvfh and ÌMf ft frdm. ._¡Ih« wm linn wbor Mortidy CH.
d U rin g  nln* m lln «e-illMWO W Tartan. «A« ond •tir«*.«lgM» - «nlldd worlhwttt «f 

prod"itlnnLoCon Dnn V.1B — UV Nd.
Plynt, W150 »ma ^  nuth ond . 
lInn libor « -M . Hortidy CSL. « I^ t  
mlln «duthwot» Tartan, «no and a 
Ouerttr. inlln n«r1lMai» o» production.

the center. Conway works for 
Skelly Oil and the other two 
for Snyder Well Service.

Mrs. Conway was flown to 
-Galveston by Skelly and is 
staying at the Holiday Inn 
across from the bum center. 
Conway is reported to have 
bums on about SO per cent of 
his body, primarily on his back.

Four Are Nabbed 
For Theft Here

The Sheriff’s Office is working 
on solution to several burglaries 
and a $25,000 embezzling case.

Another calculator taken from 
the Acuff Gin, Coahoma, has 
-been located at a Dallas pawn 
shop. Sheriff A. N. Standard 
said.

A deputy and Texas R a n w  
were en route Tuesday momuN 
to Abilene and Breckenridge.

In AbUene, they plan to show 
;a victim a pbotograjA of a 
second suspect in the H i,000 
swindling case. This cu e  lad 
to the indictment of Emory S. 
King who died on Nov. 11.

A statement from a si 
in a Widiita, Kan. Jail ai 
the burglary of the Clovis 
Phinney residence in Coahoma 
leads officials to believe guns 
taken in the burglaiy may ba 
in an Abilene pawn shop.

And, in Breckenridge, the law 
officers will interview a suspect 
about three saddles stolen from 
a stable on North Blrdwill 
Lane.

Edgar Mack Payne, whose 
probation for pouession of 
marijuana was revoked and the 
revocation upheld by an ap
pellate court, left for HuntsvlUe 
with a sheriff’s deputy this 
morning.

to begin deliberations after an 
overnight recess.

The Jury was to determine 
only guilt or Innocence. U.S. 
Dlat. Court Judge Halbert 0. 
Woodward will set punishment 
lir the event of a conviction.

Maximum penalty is a $30,000 
fine and IS years in prison 

NanMd as co-conspirators In 
the case were two former NBL 
offlcera, Sam Stock of Dallas 
and Donald Akins of Austin, 
who pleaded guilW earlier to 
separata charges in the three- 
count indictment.

PENSION FUNDS 
The indictment stems from 

the use of NBL pension funds in 
1970 to purchase NBL stock and 
a sister security. Master Con 
trol Inc.

The government alleged that 
stock-loan transactions of $041, 
250 and $105,000 were put in 
motion by Osorio, first to aid 
Sharp and a Dallas stock bro
ker and then to benefit himself 
and others.

The defense diaracteriaed 
Sharp as the "phantom defend
ant" in the case, but contended 
Osorio viewed both transactions 
as good investments for the 
fund St the time.

Testimony showed the fund 
lost $28,000 in interest on the 
first deal and $58,000 on the 
second and eventually its entire 
assets when Sharp’s financial

closing arguments that Osorio, 
Stock and Aklna formed a
"partnership in crime” In dasl- 
ings with the NBL pension as-
sets.

"They were supposed to 
guard that pension fund—and 
one of the persons they were 
supposed to guard it from was 
Frank Sharp." a U.S. attornay 
said. '

Inatead. ha alleged, they 
"helped carry away the assets 
of tha fund and convert them to 
their own use."

UNWISE
The defense argued that 

while the investments Were in
deed “unwise" in hindsight, 
Osorio acted with no criminal 
intent and with guarantees 

j/roro Sharp that the fund would 
not lose money and would like
ly make a ixt>flt.

A t 'th e  time. Sharp’s pur
ported wealth was $50 miUlon 
and presumably he had the 
"ability to carry through on ev
ery guarantee he made," a de
fense lawyer said. "Unfortu
nately, we don’t have his 
(Sharp’s) testimony, but he 
should have been here (as a 
witness) and th# government 
should have called him."

Wins Low D«gr«e

empire crumbled in scandal. 
s W p  is not subject to fur

ther proeecution. He traded a
guilty plea for immunity, a $5, 
Sm ^  and a three-year pro-

John C. Augustine, formerly 
of Sterling Cl^, was graduated 
from the University of Texas 

lunday. I

bated sentence on charges 
stemming from a broad Secu
r i t y  a i^  Exchange Commis
sion Investigation.

Oaoiio, 50, has said the 
charges agsinst him were polit-

S  motivated during a Re- 
»n administration shoot- 
>r some of the state’s top 

Democratic figures.
Osorio was chairman of the 

Texas Insurance Commission

School of Law Sunday. He will 
be working as an assistant to 
the Travis county attorney in 
Austin. He is the son of Mrs. 
Joyce McBride, Big Spring.

MARKETS

during his longtime association 
withTormer Gov. Allan Shivers,
who bought National Bankers 
Life in 19n and sold it five 
years later to Sharp.

Osorio was named president 
of NBL under Shivers’ reign 
a ^  continued in the same ca 
pacity when Sharp took control.

The prosecutor alleged in his
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DAILY DRILLING
age he suffered when his pri-  ̂ p ĵ. increase over'niy^nxiN

ODESSA — .Ector County 
Sheriffs deputies arrested three 
Big Spring men and a male 
Juvenile from here with a car
load of stolen gooda4d 3:Rra.m. 
today in Odessa^

Recovered itnns included two

FEW <S. 73 
D U C A n 'LEFT

atvate plane crash-landed 
Athens Airport Monday 

Alaxandroe’ mother is now 
Mrs. Stavros Ntarchos. whose

Dalhart, 17 at Amarillo and 20 Uonaire.
at Lubbock In tha Panhandle 
Plains sector. Also in the freeze 
belt were Midland 20. Childress

Doctors said they had done 
everything possible for Alexan-

November a year ago, and 31 i Adob* no >-n son Rondt moi dootnltapc players, an AM-FM-ahort 
cent more than November ot radio. ipeakeiT a Upe

F.duration officials feel _ tn-
busband also is a shipping mil- creased GI BID allowances BOI

dgbr N«. « -0  Giat»<drliuSîN - '  '
authori7ed in October IW^UjJST^SÜgJü* batí
under Public Law 92-580 jnakeliuma. ’rTT^ood n ^Â«i»"Nâî •fl
it easier lur vriciaim 7,1I^7.412, ocidl;
servicemen to enter and remain «-«« ooiiam
in training. 'This, also aoplies to 
wives, widows and children of' 
veterans for whom the 
broadened training opportunities 
under the agency's Dependents’

.4«. «r«.i/ianf'E‘*“‘̂ ation AssistaHC# program.
Eligible persons interested in the Zale ^gnyration DaHas 1^ benefits were urged

has been named to the ^  ^
¡office in Big Spring, located In 
Room 140 of the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital, office 
hours 1 p m. to 4;30 p.m.

for veterans a n d ir ,o £ „ '-7 ro .rS r  '" a c ^ ir^ i( tß

and Wink 27, AbUene 29. Wich- t  l r  o.’
iU Palls » .  San Angelo and Z . a l e  tX e C U T IV C

and El Paso, Mineral 
and Waco 32. Readings 

elsewhere stayed as high as 57 
at BrownsviUe ia the Lower Rio 
Graade VaDey.

On Sight Board
Cantlnonto( No 

Irw ̂ 11̂*0.
MGF No 1 OlrO OrHtIng 4430 Mna

Teachers Attend 
Odessa Meeting

of directors of the 
R e s e a r c h  Foundation, an 
organizatioD committed to the 

I prevention of visual disabUity 
'and the stimulation of improved 

Six kiodergarten teachers and,services for persons with
their principal attended a iireveraible visual losses. Zale

^carrier, guitar, AM-FM tuner 
Nb f4> GMoa-omung ot amplifier, iw?<lirTan8llllrjnid

portable colòT tileeUkpn. : 
Police herd reported tte  goods 

stolen from a. residence at 1615 
Cardinal St. Monday night. Big 
Spring police had TCtumed with 

^  the four suspects -fete M s 
I Howard drilling ito9 HI 0 T n 1 n g , and complaints 

against the three adults were 
’ pending.

Tickets are atUl avallatUe 
for two ahowa of Campus 
Revue — 'UoltUl lMi n an  
200 o u t 'o U s m  than 5,000 
for the four 'hlgbts remain 
unsold. *. '

Best cbahcR la tonight, for 
there are MDavallauie. The 
Thuralay TBow has IM 
unaold, an fc S atnrday only 
one. Therg a a s  no availabta 
tickets fUf Ptklay evening. 
All renaalnlng tickets are of 
the $4 variety. Reservations 
may be made 1^ calling the 
high school.

Lyntegar Co-op of Tahoka had 
massive problems with this 
latest ice storm, with close to 
1,000 poles going down with

Aooe*
Bator Oil .........
Bontof Lobt ....
Bonguot .............
Botblotom Stool

Brlotol RoyOfO 
Bruntorlcfc .. ..  
CoBol

e x t a a a l v e  damage around oiÇîto*7.
Seminole and Seagraves 

Some damage was also 
reported near Ackerly and GaU. 
The Co-op was hoping to restore 
service as quicky as possible. 
They had Just replaced L900 
poles from the previous storm 
and released contractors from 
Oklahoma. New Mexico and 
Lubbock.

AH of them returned and are 
helping restore service in the 
rural area. The mud is ham
pering the operation with 
bulldozers having to pull the 
trucks around to work.
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Sir principal 
iterial conferenmaterial conférence Saturday at 

Permian in Odessa.
Attending from here were 

Mrs. Karen Adams. Miss Sherry 
A l e x a n d e r .  Mrs. Bernice 
DanieU, Mrs. Mary NeU Hlse, 
Mrs. Cynthia Shaffer and Mrs. 
Lena Braun, and Steve Morgan, 
Lakeview principal.

The group studied material on 
l a n g u a g e ,  outdoor action, 
scianoe and other phases 
kindergarten instruction.

gives 4,0M braille watches a 
year to states and to countries 
throughout the free world for 
their use in school Incentive 
programs for the blind.

He is on the board of The 
Guide Dog School for the Blind, 
San Rafaal, Calif., and he pro
vides. through the LIpshy 
Foundation, f m  tran.sportation 
to the school for blind persons 
throughout the Southwest. He is 

of'a board member of Dallas 
¡Services for Blind Children.

northwest and SOUTHWEST TeXAS Fair to partly cloudy through Wodn̂ wtoy. Cold oaaM tenloht wormor Wodnovtoy Low tonight 2Pt north 1« toulh Hioh Wtdnotday 50l ond Mo TBMeiBATUiMtCITY
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DEATHS
Maria Martinez Premier Oil Co. and remained 

there until be retired in 1970.
„  . .. . Robertson was a member of
Mana Martinez, 74, died C o a h o m a  JTesbyterian 

M ^ a y  morning in a l o c a l , w c t l v e  in the
American Legion, Knlghu of 

scheduled Pythias and other organizations.
Survivors include his wife; 

two sons, Morris E. Robertson,
a.m. in St. Thomas Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Leo J. 
F. St. John, officiating. Burial 

be in Mt. Olive Cemetery 
i3|Wlth Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
n  Home in charge.

SiWill

tomporotaro thl( dptt 10 In 1141. 
precipitation 0 40 In 1915

Moot

WIRtPHOTO)
WEATHER FORECAST—Warm weather is forecast today for .south-central regions of the 
nation. Rain il axected for the Pacific Northwe.st coastal areas and the (lulf coast and 
FloridfL Snow I t  (Ufecaat for northern New England. Snowflumcs are forecast for the lower 
Grant Llipw. T

Rosary will be held at 8 :»  
p.m. today at the funeral 
home’s Roesewood Chapel.

Born May IS, 1898 in Old 
Mexico, she moved to Big 
Spring in 1919. She became a 
U.S. citizen in 1959. She was 
a member of the St. Thomas 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include one son.
George Orozco, Big SprinfL one 
daughter, Mrs. Liba H o ^ a n ,
Big Spring, II grandchildren 
and three great-gruKichlklren.

L. T. Robertson
S e r v i c e s  are scheduled 

tomorrow for Lee Tommy 
Robertson, 70, Big Spring, who 
died Monday n ip t in a local 
hoapital after a serious illness.

Funeral rites will be at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday at River wiaich 
Funeral Hohm Chapti with 
Chaplain Lee Butler OTflciatlni. 
Interment will follow at the 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Robertson was born Nov. f, 
1902 In Clauds but had lived 
In Big Spring sinoa 19». He 
marrieiil' the former Janie 
Stewart CheMt In Big Spring In 
Aug. 8, 19W.

He was a long-time former 
employe of the Ford Motor Co. 
here. He later went into 
bustneas for hiinieH. with

Big Spring, and Troyce Wayne 
Robertson. Tyler; a daughter, 
Mrs. 0. F. Priest Jr., Big 
Soring; and two stepsons, 
CharlM Cheek. Irving, and Dale 
C h e e k ,  Lexington Park, 
Maryland

He is also survived by two 
brothers, Raymond Robertson, 
Amarillo, and Ruben Robertson, 
Lubbock; a sister, Mrs. Joe 
J o h n s t o n ,  Crosbyton; 14 
grandchildren and eight great 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Statham
Mrs. Charles B. (Minnie 

(Hadys) Statham, 81, died in 
Denton Monday. Funeral serv 
ices will be held here at i 

.m. Thursday at the Primitive 
aptist Church with Elder B. 

R. Howzy, officiating. Burial 
will be at the Five Mile 
Cemetery of Ijimesa with 
Nalley Pickle Funeral Home in 
charge.

Bom May 29, 1891, in Larr. 
paaaas i:ounty, she moved to 
Big ^ i n g  in 1915. Her husband 
dlM ui 1957. Two daui^tem, 
Mrs. Flora I.ee Adkinson and 
Mrs. Loleta I.,ang. also precedad 
her in death.

Survivors Include three sons, 
I,eroy Statham, Big Spring, W, 
F. Statham and J. C. Statham 
Denton, and two daughters, 
Mrs, Mary Wilson, Denton, and

Mrs. Sam Kropp, Fort Stockton, 
28 grandchildren, 47 great
grandchildren and eight great 
great-grandchildren.

Five sisters survive Including 
Mrs. Jess Cornett, San Angelo, 
Mrs. Rube Lambright, Big 
Spring, Mrs. Milford Ham. 
Gentry. Ark., Mrs. Frank 
Womadc, Odessa and Mrs. Ray 
Smith. Antlers, OMa., and one 
brother, W. F. Hester, Kerr- 
viUe. Grandsons will serve as 
pallbearers.

Mrs. Stanfield
w.
at

COLORADO CITY — Mrs 
F. SUnfleld, 74. died here 
3 p.m. Monday in the Root 
Memorial Hospital after an 
Illness of a few weeks.

Services will be 2 p.m. 
Wednesday In the Kiker-Rain.s- 
Seale Funeral chapel with her 
nephew, Tommy Culwell, pastor 
of the Buffalo Gap Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in the Colorado City 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Stanfield was bom May 
1, 1898, in F^astland County and 
was married there to William 
F. .Stanfield Sept. 27. 1924. They 
came here 12 years ago, and 
he died in 1966. Mrs. SUnfleld 
was a member of the Methodist 
Church.

Surviving are two nieces, who 
were reared as daughters, Mrs. 
GInton Wilson, Rising SUr, and 
Mrs. Billy Don Bennett, 
Goldsmith; and a nephew, 
reared as a son, Billy CuIwell, 
Colorado City; also seven 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

She also leaves four brothers, 
Luke Culwell, Athens, Tommy

Culwell. Cross PUins, Willard 
Culwell, Page, Ariz., and S. J. 
Culwell Colorado City.

L. A. Stinson
Funeral services were held at 

10;» a.m. today in Nalley- 
PicMe Rosewood Cbapkl for 
Luther A. Stinson, 82, who died 
in a local hMpiUI at 5 ;»  p.m. 
Sunday.

'The Rev. Elra PhilUps, as 
sisUnt minister of the First 
United Methodist Church, offi
ciated. Pallbearers were W. H 
Reed, B. F. Larson, Donald 
Reed, Craig E. Campbell, W. 
H. Bokerman and E. R. Thomp
son.

Jerri Albertson
M r s .  Geraldine (Jerri) 

Albert-son, 39, Big Lake, died 
in a Lubbock Hospital yester 
day. Funeral .services are 
pending at Nalley Pickle 
Funeral Home here.

Bom in Oklahoma, she moved 
to New Mexico at an early age. 
She married Tonuny Albertson 
January, 1949 in Lovington, 
N.M. She lived for many years 
In Forsan where she was active 
in school and PTA work.

S u r v i v o r s  include her 
husband; two daughters .Mrs. 
Freddy Willis, and Mrs. Danny 
Golf, both of Kenal, Alaska; one 
son, Duke Albertson, Big Ijike, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
M Hlrrlll. Hobbs, N.M.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Virginia Anderson, 
and Mlsa Wilma HIrrill, both 
of Hobbs, N.M.; and three 
brothers, Ralph Hirrill, Hobbs, 
Jack Hirrill, Casper, Wyoming 
and .Sterling Hlrrlll, Korea, and 
three grandchildren.
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Area Residents 
Gain Degrees
Several area students are 

among those who received 
deju-eei froln Sul Ross State
Unlviilverslty at at ¡the— , — Alplno 
conclualon of the tall lemelter 

Amon^ them are Medena 
F u r g u e r o n  Thurman, Big 
Spring, bachelor of business 
administration; Peggy Marie 
Nelnast, BS in mementary 
education, and Delmer Rex 
Thompson Jr., master of 
education-guidance and coun
seling, both of Andrews; Scott 
Powell Clayton, Lamesa, BS In 
range animal science; Bertha 
Mae Kettle, Big Lake, BS in 
e l e m e n t a r y  education, and 
Betty Lou Barnes, Snyder, BS 
In history. ,

5,000 ICELANDERS FLEE ISLAND r
- « - - ,  - t

VolcalK^ Erupts First Time
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesddy, Jon. 23, 1973 3

REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP)| 
•> An armada of fishing boats 
and planes evacuated 5,1)00 Ice
landers early today from a 
small island off the southeast 
coast after a volcano on the 
Island erupted for the first time 
in history. ,

By dawn the lava had 
reached the outskirts of Vest- 
mannayjar, the only town on 
the island of Heymaey. But by 
then only 300 of the 5,300 Island
ers remained to be taken off.

The sea around Heymaey 
was lit up like a busy street by 
the lights of the hufidreds of 
fishing boats the government 
rushed to the island 75 miles 
southeast of Reykjavik.

NO PANIC
Ashore the lava had not 

reached the houses of Vestman- 
naylar yet, but several were 
ablaze from the heat of the 
flow.

The Islanders drove their 
livestock and pets to the harbor

HIG HLAND  CENTER

Serviag Hours 11 A.N. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M.
DAILY

11 A.M. To 8 P.M. CoRtlnnons Serving On Sunday 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Pork Chop Creole Style .................................................. ..............!............................... Mf
Char Broiled Top Slrioln Steak 8-oz................................................................................. 1.51
Spinach with Bacon ..........................................................................................................  Ztt
Fried EggpUnt .. ............................................................................................................ 2Se
Marinated Green Bean Salad .........................  .............................................................  t t t
Tropical Fruit Salad with Sour Cream Dressing ..........................................................  3^
Coconut Cream Pie with Fluffy Meringue Topping .....................................................  3S(
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings . .......................................................................................... 3N

THURSDAY FEATURES
Sanerbraten of Beef with O rm an Noixlles Squares ....................................................1.35
Green Peas In Cream ...................................................................................................... Ut
Golden Cauliflower ............................................................................................................ 3Se
Cherry Nut O h tin  Salad ................................................................................................  25«
Fresh Spinach and Egg Salad .......................................................................................... 35«
OM Fashioned Bread Pudding ........................................................................................  25«
Yellow Cake with Creamy Fudge Icing ..........................................................................35«

and the airstrip In hopes of get
ting them away. There were no 
casualties reported and no pan
ic.

One Islander, Jon Stefansson, 
said he was getting up to go 
fishing at 2 a.m. when he heard 
‘terrible noises.”

‘‘Then I heard a siren from 
the fire station and thought 
there must be a fire somewhere 
In town,” he continued. ‘‘The 
volcano Just didn’t enter my 
mind. But when I looked out of 
the window, it was plain what 
had happened."

Women, children and hospital 
patients were flown out despite 
a rain of hot ash falling on the 
airstrip. The other residents 
eft by boat. Officials for a time 

feared the harbor at Vestman- 
nayjar might be closed by the 
oozing lava, but this danger did 
not materialize.

EARTHQUAKE 
Vestmannayjar is only 150 

yards from Helgafell, the vol
cano that had not erupted since 
the Vikings discovered Iceland 
in 864 A.D. But the first out

Scout Promotions 
Shy Of Record
Six Is not the largest number 

0 f Eagle Scout awards 
p r e s e n t e d  by Troop 16, 
Coahoma, Mrs. Gamer lliixton 
said. In Dec., 1976, the troop 
promoted seven to the highest 
rank Boy Scouts may attain. A 
community Court of Honor ior 
the six is slated (or 7:30 p.m. 
Friday at Coahoma High School 
auditorium.

pouring of lava flowed away 
from the town and into the At
lantic, and It was some time 
before the flow moved toward 
the houses.

Shins of Iceland’s large fish
ing fleet and Its five coastal pa
trol boats were sent to the 
island. All buses In Reykjavik 
were commandeered and dis
patched to 'Thorlakshofn, on the 
southern coast where the res
cue armada was to land the 
evacuees.

The eruption was preceded

by a small earthquake Monday. 
Then during the night a fissure 
2,000 to 3,0iM I yards long split 
open and began spewing out 
lava and aah.

Volcanoes are comparatively 
common on i Iceland, where 
most of the Kentucky-slze main 
Island is formed from lava.

'Die present eruption Is about 
20 miles northeast of where an 
undersea eruption in 1063 
created Surtsey, a new utland 
made of lava where there had 

I only been ocean before. '

Jury Selected 
For Tria l Here
Jury selection was completed 

and testimony began Monday in 
the trail of Michael Ratol 
Green, who was indicted tot 
sale of marijuana.

Serving on the Jury are Mrs

DIMM M, { Wootf. DmrM • -  
IffiB g lit.' Aliéna HMMiOnr, 
Wokton R. LawNa, Larenoe W. 
Pearce and Paid F, SiAdai.

AMo, Ottia L  m m A  Mrs. 
James O. Hnekal^»JH X  Modo, 
Théodore OBHvan r t i c o e k ,  
Mrs. LesUe B. lÉiHfftllt and 
Virgile R. PattM.

'Stormy W to th tr' 
Compofor Dios
SANTA MONICA, Ctllf. (AP) 

— Songwriter Ted Koehler, 78, 
composer of "Stormy Weath
er,” ‘‘Between the Devi! and 
the Deep Blue Sea,” and many 
other smga, died W edaesd^. ,

W o put tlio \ 
SERVICE i

back lato u n ia t  stoHana.

BOB'S C O N O C O
616 E. 4dl 

Beb HHch, Owner

Shot, Beaten
WACO, Tex. (AP) -  Police 

have identified the body of a 
young man found near Paul 
Ouinn College Sunday night as 
that of Ernest Felan, 21, of 
Robstown.

Investigators said Felan had 
been beaten and shot three 
tim eSii-

Police laid they were holding 
a man for questioning

2309 SCURRY —  BIG SPRING

OPEN 9 A M . TO  10 PJW. 

CLOSED SUNDAY

AD PRICES GOOD THR U JAN. 27
. 1 j - ’j » ' . j  11> •• • »  •

TH E  707 '  
CONVERTIBLE

I
•  Wrap-Around Furniture Guard

•  Streamlined Headlight

•  Low Profile

•  Side Vent Gets Close 
To Walla and Furniture

•  Uses Throw-Away Bags.

Our Reg. 64.83. Save 20.00 ...........

STAINLESS STEEL

Coffee Maker
8-Cup with 

Brow Control

NO. 8821

SAVE S.00

6-Speed Blender
With Automatic Tinter

No. 8975

Strainer Top 

With Spatula 

Instant Speed 

Control...........
REG.
S7.M

AVm ADO -  HARVEST or WHITE

NO. 5150

FLOOR

POLISHER
W ITH  SHAMPOO KIT

•  WAXES

•  SCRUBS

•  POLISHES

/?

SAVE 9.00

1

- ' 1 ^ 7 .  1

' V

& :

' .................. ....................................................................................................................................- « r . - . . :

College Park
East Fourth at Birdwell

9 T O  9 

CLOSED 

SUN DAY

Highland Center
FM 718 at Gregg 8t.

M IN T-FLAVO R ED

TO O TH P A S TE
«.2 -O Z. T U IE

120
Count

( è .
h)\-\

CkiltM Anlematlr

Percolator

30-Cup . . .  $11.88

Janitor-ln<

a-Drum
By Texizc 
32-Ox

Both

Repiaeenient Chair

Back & Seat

$2.88

Folding Chair

Tan or Grey. . . .  $4.88
No-Iron Pequot Sheets

$3.27Double Flat and Fitted.

Men's Dress
Assorted
Colors

PAIR

No-Iron Prqnol

Pillow Cases
Standard
Sixes $2.27

lOsrn Folding

High Chairs
Reg.
S16.9S $13.88

Ceien FaUlag

Play Pen

$19.88Reg. S26.88
New. . . .

n

/
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NEW LEADERS of the NCO Wives Club, WAFB, are. from left, Mr«. T. M. Allen, secre
tary; Mrs. Charles Majors, treasurer; Mrs. Raymond Karnes, second vice president; 
Mrs. Lawrence Seabolt, first vice president; and Mrs. John Denton, president.

■u '

DURING the NCO Wives Club social hour Saturday, Col, and Mrs. Stanley Umstead, right, 
talk with S, Sgt. and Mrs, Roger Coffman.

« I  »

Students Uptight

y  Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

Genealogy
Experience
Related

‘ IÉWÉehiw3X‘*è̂BÂ *■ 00$
DEAR ABBY: Man. do 

we have a problem! About 
100 junior and senior high 
scho^ Btudent.s in Oklahoma 
need your help. Ours is i  ' 
small-town school and the 
school board is so old 
fashioned it isn’t even 
funny. They set up a dress 
code for girls saying we 
can’t wear our dresses any 
shorter than three inche.s 
above our kneecaps. And 
they even tell the boys how 
long to weiir their hair. 
They can’t have It any 
longer than their collars.

Abby, everyone is so 
upUght here they are failing 
In their vrork. Do you 
honestly believe that a 
person's dress affects hus 
behavior'’

IN JAIL IN ML'LDROW, 
OK LA

Is the object of the
preposition “of.”*

Shoud your experts on 
English language prove me 
tacorrect, I bow to the fact 
that language usage ks a 
living thing, and as such is 
alwavs changing.

WIFE AND TEACHER
I) E A R WIFE AND 

TEACHER: iHM’t teach tke 
ab«\e, becanse yeu are 
wrMg. "Whe” Is cerpcct. 
becaase It Lh the subject ef 
the clause, not the abject.

DEAR ABBY: With aD 
the publicity about iircast 
cancer, I ha\'e yet to read 
one line .stating that it's 
possible for men to have 
breast cancer They can. I 
should know because 1 did

DEAR IN: I hate te lei 
yeu dews, hat scrtoui 
studies shew that s persea s 
* ess  DOES affect his 
hehsvler. KMs who dress 
like they're gelig te s hay 
rMe aré more lacllacd is 
horse areaad.

I di.scovered two lumps in 
the region of my right 
breast. 1 went to a doctor 
and found that, indeed, I 
had breast cancer

DEAR ABBY: I came up 
with what I thought was a 
brilliant idea ip the way of 
New Year's resolutions for 
married folks

It’s been a year since my 
fuirgery, and I continue to 
he “clean” simply becuase 
I saw the doctor ih time 
I am 48.
T J., HOLLYWOOD, CALIF.

DEAR T. J.: I, fer one. 
learned somethiag new 
today. Thanks for writing.

The Genealogical Society 
of the Big Spring met 
T h u r s d a y  evening at 
Howard County Library 
where the program was 
presented by Mrs. ( te s te r 
Burton.

While doing research in 
genealogy. Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton visited the old “tan
ning yard ' farm of her 
mat-grandfather In Central 
Kentucky. The speaker fold 
of their experiences there in 
the foothills of the Cumber
land Mountains and showed 
a tole painting done on a ru.s- 
tic old board which was 
once a part of the cunng 
vats at the farm.

Mrs. Burton said they 
g a t h e r e d  v a l u a b l e  
genealogical data, and she 
.stresses the value of

fireparation for genealomcal 
ield uip by establlming 

friendships through cor
respondence with others 
likewise interested 

Other items for di.scu.s.sion 
were presented by Miss 
Helen Willard, Mrs. Bea 
Davis, Mrs. Jack Horn and 
Mrs Linda Coloaimo, the 
latter being a new member 

Miss Bemiece Cason, 
president, said the next 
meeting will be Feb. 8, and 
tentative plans were made 
for a field trip in February.

Scouts Needed 
At Choir Meet

The husband should make 
up a list of resolutions for 
his wife to follow, and the 
wife should make up a list 
of resolutions for her 
husband to f o l l o w .  For 
example, he might have me 
resolve never to ask him 
to stop on his way home 
and pick up something from 
the store, ^cause that’s my 

' job and I have all day to 
do it. And I might have him 
resolve always to call me 
and tell me if he knows he’ll 
be late getting home 
' My husband told me he 
thought it was a very foolish 
Idea and I should forget it.

Personally, I can't see 
what anyone would have to 
lose except aome bad habits 
that Irritated the spouse On 

■Jan. 1, both parties would 
alt down together, exchange 
lists, and bargain. You 
know, "Okay. I’ll agree to 
Number One on your list. 
If you’ll a g rw 'to  Numl)er 
Two on mine ”

What do you think of this 
idea, Abby?
MRS. T. IN JOPLIN, MO.

DEAR MRS. T.: I think 
H’f  M gaad, since It missed 
New Year’s, any Monday 
mnrafaig wanM be a good 
•tarting dale.

•  •  •

ProWems'.’ Yon’II f«el 
better If you get It off your 
chest. For a personal reply, 
write to .\BRY, Box No. 
t97N. !>•« Aageles. Calif., 
MNi. EarlOK stamped, 
self-addressed envelope, 
please.

Hate to write letters? 
Send I I  to Abbv, Box S97M 
l«s Aageles. (allf NO«, 
for Abby's booklet. “ How lo 
Write Letters for All Oc
casions."

Dr. R. B. 
Is NSA

Sheldon
Speaker

DEAR ABBY: You wrote, 
*'You will always be your 
motker’s daughter ragard- 
JiM of WHO your fntner s

r l i .” You arc wrong 
nbould be “WHOkT’ 

bnaauno the aatlre obraM: 
**MIk> your fatlMr’a wiite la,”

"Dr. Roliert B. Shefdon i.s 
a person who cares for 
people and believes there is 
hope and help for, anyone,” 
said .Mrs D W Overman 
Monday as she introduced 
the guest speaker for Na
tional Secretaries Associa
tion.

Dr. Sheldon discussed 
"Controllable P e r s o n a l  
Characteristics,” and In this 
c a t e g o r y  he included
jealousy, inadequacy, Inferi- 
oritv and love. He said
these characteristics are de
veloped with the maturity 
or immaturity of indlvldual-s 
growing into manhood ur 
womanhood.

All area Girl Scouts are 
reminded of choir practice 
which will b e ^  Wednes
day, being hera from 4-5 
pm  in the Elast Fourth 
Baptist Church. The group 
will meet in the Fellowship 
hall, located in the base
ment of the older part of 
the church.

A piano player is still 
needed to help the group. 
Anyone who Is willing to 
help in this way is asked 
to contact the director, Mrs. 
Richard Griffin, 28.‘l-88iM). or 
the Girl Scout office, 2W- 
13M

The meeting was held at 
Coker’s Restaurant, and 
Mrs R C. Lowe was 
initiated as a new member. 
Mrs. .1 !. Ryal.s and Mrs. 
V Vic Ames performed the 
initiation.

Guests were Mrs Michael 
S t e w a r d ,  Mrs. Norman 
Newton, Mrs. Overman and 
Mrs. Harold Knapp. The 
group’s annual “propam  of 
the year” meeting is 
.scheduled at 8:30 p,m., Feb. 
20 when memliers will meet 
a group tour of Heritage 
Museum, followed by a salad 
supper in the home of Mrs. 
R. C. Thomaa, 1009 Stadium.

W ebb Wives
Install Slate

Mrs. Harold Shultz, hon
orary president of the Non- 
Commissioned O f f i c e r s  
Wives Club. Webb AFB. 
installed new officers for 
the group Saturday evening 
in the NCO Club. Mrs. 
.Shultz Is the wife of Col. 
Harold Shultz, base com
mander.

Honored guests, other 
than Col. and Mrs. Shultz 
were Col. Stanley Umstead, 
wing commander, and Mrs. 
U m s t e a d ;  Lt. Col. 
(Chaplain) Kenneth Summy 
and Mrs. Summy; Mrs. Jo 
Bright, Big Spring Herald; 
and husbands of the club 
members.

A cocktail hour preceded 
the program, and following 
the dinner, music was 
provided for dancing.

Guests were iQtroduced by 
Mrs. Joseph Miller, retiring 
president, and Mrs. Louis 
Rodriquez assisted Mrs. 
Shultz in performing the 
candlelight ihstallation rit- 
tual. Each retiring officer 
presented a lighted candle 
to her counterpart as the 
pledge of office was re
peated.

Other retiring officers
were Mrs. Paul Bitler, vice

S resident; Mrs. Gerald
ohnson, second vice presi

dent, Mrs. Frank Moore, 
secretary; Mrs. Charles
Majors, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Rodriquez, parliamentarian

Taking office were Mrs.

John Denton, president; 
Mrs. Lawrence Seabolt, vice 
president; Mrs. Raymond 
K a r n e s ,  second vice 
president; Mrs. T. M. Allan, 
secretary; and Mrs. Majors, 
treasurer.

A gift of appreciation was 
presented to Mrs. Miller 
from the club. She. in turn, 
presented tokens of ap
preciation to her officers 
and committee chairmen.

1
in * '

m

They were Mrs. James Wlg-

Sins, welfare; Mrs. Marvin 
lolland, Thrift Shop; Mrs.

m :

D o n a l d  Murphey, VA 
Hospital; Mrs. Roy Ziegler, 
t e l e p h o n e ;  Mrs. Ruby 
Cherry, bingo; Mrs. William 
Wheeler, membership; Mrs. 
Rodriquez, youth council 
a n d  hospitality; Mrs. 
Ma.1ors, nursery; and Mrs. 
Seabolt. commUsary and 
publicity.

CX)chairmen recognized 
. were Mrs. Wiggins, Thrift 

S h o p ;  Mrs. Karnes, 
w e l f a r e :  Mrs. Richard 
B r y d e , publicity; Mrs. 
Walter Fergu.son, bingo and 
telephone; and Mrs. Majors, 
hospitality.

New chairmen will be an
nounced following a joint 
board meeting at 7:30 p.m., 
Jan. 30 in the club.

HONORARY NCO Wives president, Mrs. Harold Shultz, center, with Mrs. John Denton, 
right, incoming president, and Mrs. Joseph Miller, left, retiring president.

decorations. The dining 
tables, arranged in a U- 
shape, featured horizontal 
arrangements in m i x e d  
colors, along with ivy run
ners.

Guests w e r e  presented 
carnation corsages, and 
similar corsages were worn 
by the retiring and in
coming officers.

Mrs. Miller spoke briefly 
in reviewing her term of of
fice, a n d  Mr s .  Denton 
pledged to continue projects 
which are now under way.

Two New Members 
Initiated Into Auxiliary

Scatter Sparkles
Mrs. Majors served as 

chairman for the in
stallation program, assisted 
by Mrs. Denton and other 
club members in preparing

Add some sparkle to a 
simple wool dress by 
scattering a few rhinestone 
pins all over it.

Two candidates were 
Initiated Monday evening as 
m e m b e r s  of Elagles 
Auxiliary No. 3188 at the 
Settles Hotel. They were 
Mrs. A. A. Cunningham and 
Mrs. J. H. Cottongame Sr.

T h o s e  recognized for 
recommendating the n e w  
members were Mrs. James 
Dalton and Mrs. Mae Steele.

Mrs. Steele presided, and 
a n n o u n c e d  Mrs. Clara 
Whitfield, Houston, state 
president, will make her 
official visit to the local 
auxiliary Feb. 26. It was 
also announced the next 
District 4 convention will be

Feb. 3-4, at the Aeries 
home, 1112 Ave. K, Lub
bock.

A salad supper for the 
local auxiliary will be at 8 
p.m., Feb. 9 at the hotel, 
and the next regular 
meeting will be at 7:30 
p.m., Feb. 12 at the hotel.

ARNOLD CARPET 

King Of Carpets 

Check Before Buying 

1307-A Gregg

A t your service

Electricity that
brashelps

Project a herd of charging 
elephants onto a movie 
screen, and a student 
sees what is happening 
in a far away world.

if

I I

Test his ability against an 
electronic speed-reading 
machine, and he almost 
surely will respond to the 
spirit of the challenge.
Educators tixlay are 
much aware of the value 
of audio-visual equip
ment In the classroom. 
Modern education is a 
sight-and-sound world 
in which electricity helps 
bring history, geography, 
literature and languages 
to life.
Electricity is hard at work 
for you just about any-

where you go these days. 
And the use of electricity 
is expected to increase In 
the years ahead.
When additional power is 
needed, we’ll be ready to 
provide It to schools and 
to all our customers.

■ : ^ J
•Ml

Play an album of 
Beethoven’s symphonies, 
and the composer 
suddenly becomes more 
in a student’s mind than 
just a name in print.
Let a student watch the 
world of single-celled 
creatures through the illu
mination of a microscope, 
and he’ll take a closer look 
at the world around him.

\ ,

V /
\ \
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But getting ready and 
staying ready Is an In
creasingly expensive, 
never-ending job at 
Texas Electric. Our con
struction expenditures 
are at a record high for 
facilities necessary to 
keep an adequate and 
reliable power supply 
at your service.

TEXAS.
ELECTRIC : r  SE R V IC E

, COUMHYPeopleparwer... at your service
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Look Elsewhère

Jean Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

PTO>j<iiataiinm>wrii
SECOND DATE: (Q.) Oa 

Mr Mcaad dale Udt bey 
took me parUag tad got 
fretk. I refoaed te do 
•aythlag witk kin. So we 
weal aad got a cold drtak 
aad thee he took me 
parkiag agala.

He (iida’t do mark that 
time but I got very exdted 
aad told Urn I loved Um.
I made him tell me be loved 
me, bat be dhtaTt Maad like 
he meaat It.

That w u  five mMthi ago 
and he haaa't aiked aie Mt 
agala. He goes oat witk 
other girls. 1 am sare he 
likes me, evea If he doesa’t 
love Bie, aad weald take aie 
oat If 1 woald do what he 
waats aw to do.

How caa I get him to take 
me oat wlthoat dolag that?
I like hha so mack. —
WaBda la West VIrglala.
(A.) This boy and you are 

interested In two different 
things. I believe that when you 
told him you loved him ho 
realized you were not his kind 
of girl and marked you off his 
list.

I congratulate you on not 
being his kind of girl. But I 
must warn you that, because 
you aren’t, H would be foolish 
to try to get ba<± on his list.
Look elsewhere — for your kind 
of boy. * • •

LETTERS: (Q.) There is 
this kid la my d a u  who 
keeps wrtdag masby Waters 
to am. They are so damb 
they are fanny. My frleads 
and 1 amrwer them bock as 
a )oke. No oae has t o l d  
him that I dM ’t like him.
He tklaks he’s Mr. Woa-

derfal, hat he’s so fat! -  
Pestered in Pennsylvania.
(A.) You are doing this boy 

an Injustice! Making a joke of 
anyone who admires you is 
cruel.

It is your job, not someone 
else’s, to tell him how you feel 
about him. Be honest and tell 
him you don’t like him. But 
don’t play jokes on him any 
more. « • •

(M M A M im  raaSt mmI wwiMin  bW ibb rtwWv Ihbt fktt
eaniMt MMvtr tadi u r i — lhf. Mail 
vaur aataUaai aad taataiaaO It 
iaaa Adaan, cait tf Th« aif tarlat 
HtfaM. P.O. Sax Mtt, Mawtita. T a »  
at n m .

Public Records

Winston Staging 
Contest For Fans
Rodeo fans in all parts of the 

nation will have a chance to 
win a free trip (for two) to 
the world series of rodeo, the 
National Finals, and $500 in 
spending money In a new 
s w e e p s t a k e s  sponsored by 
Winston cigarettes.

I n addition, the rodeo 
sweepstakes will award MO 
second wires and 1,000 third 
prizes Entry blanks may be: 
obtained at stores whereverl 
cigarettes are sold. The first 
pdze trip also Includes a trip 
to the famed Cowboy Hall ofl 
Fame at Oklahoma City, tickets; 
to the championship a wants 
banquet and an opportunity to 
meet the new champion 
cowboys.

On Honor Roll
NORMAN — The University 

of Oklahoma today announced 
that «,067 students achieved 3 0 
or better grade point averages 
for the \ th  fall semester In 
eluded on the honor roll, is 
Willis Lysle Owen, Big Spring. 
Tex. who had a straight A 
average.

WAaSAMTV D B IM
H. V. Miller ft ux te rieyd A. Miller: 

let It, Wk. II, Woelilngten Piece Ad- 
eddHIon.

Oene Kinney Taylor Jr. ft ux te John 
eeword Thome« et ut: let It, the leuM 
at teet et lot 3d. end pert* of lot« 27 
ond II, oil In Wk. 4, HIghlond South 
dditlon.
NBW CASS

Henry H. Oliver, Cell Bt., Teyete 
«totlen weoon.

Mr«. Richard t. Shaughne«ty. Bex t12, 
Toyota «totlon «agon.

Huey T. Toylor, Wetb Air Force Bo««, 
Toyoto.

Alan C. Tote, Torton, TeyM .
DovM L. Wlttle, Snyder, Toyota.
Gelco Corporation, Blmwoed, Minn.,

Harold F. Armttrene, Blackwell, 
Chevrelel «totlon wooon.

John B. Focht, Box M7, Chevrolot 
dIcIimd.

Jem«« F. Pope Jr., «057 Vkky St.,

Bet Merrick, m *  Drexol Av«., Pen- 
tioc

Michael W. Houlihan. 1SDT-A Weed St., 
Pootloc.

Medical Art« Clink Ho«pltal end N«ll 
W. Sander«. M.D., Pontloc. ^

Theme« H. Neill, GoH R1., Ooteuo 
pickup

Chorl«« J. Kinden. Webb AFB. D«l«un.
Devi« Blectrk A Supply. Andre«-

Jim Sorter, 1SBt-B Virginia St., P< 
tkoc.

Cecil L. Shafer, Colored« City Route, 
Pontloc.

Linde Foreeyth I3M CelBy, Velfc««yaaen.
Lindo Faulkner, Sterling City Route. 

Velknyogen compmoblle.
Ntttilean C. McB«y«n, I4SS f .  Ith St., 

Apt I. Bukk _  ^
George BHIeck. Vincent Route, Perd
Jechle Thome« Indoor lOoM, Bex iW, 

Ford plchup.
Deuolat Boyd. 1313 Runnel«, Old-

David J. Taylor, Bex, 030 Colorade
City. Dodge von.

John B end Dorothy B. Campbell. 
Midtand. O r yotor.

J, R. ttopger, Stonton Route, 
Plymoidh. „

H«ll«n Willard, lots Nolan St., 
Plymouth.

Recommendations 
Due From Group
AUSTIN — Key elements of 

the Texas Industrial Arts Ad
visory Commission first annual 
report will be written Into final 
form at the 21-member group’s 
Jan. 29 meeting at .Southwest 
Texas State University in San 
Marcos.

The commission, which serves 
as an advisory body to the 
Texas Education Agency, will 
present its recommendations to 
the State Board of Education 
on Feb. 10 in Austin.

The annual report will focus 
on future plans for industrial 
arts, including its role in career 
education, coordinated funding! 
of all public school programs,! 
and state and school distrkti 
leadership.

Among commission members 
are Jack Carman, Travis 
Junior High principal, Snyder. I 
and Ralph Shultz, indukiial. 
arts department head. Midland.

TONIGHT ON NBC 
IN COLOR

T H l INCREDIBLE FUGHT 
OF THE

SNOW GOOSE
HMnted br 0 £ N  CAMPBELL
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One day, Wednesday, Noon to 6 p. m. 
Fabulous after-inventory savings.

TOMORROW, PENN EY’S W ILL BE CLOSED U N TIL  NOON. A T  
NOON P EN N EV S  W ILL  OPEN W ITH  SAVINGS LIK E THESEI

Special
3 " > ' » 5

The "bikn look”
Bhirt with racing 
Btripes. Polyester/ 
combed cotton 
in great colors.
In crew neck 
or zipper frorrt 
styles.
Boys' 6-16.

Sale 15% off. Entire stock of
women’s nylon tricot sleepwear. Save 
15% on all sleepwear regularly $4 to $18. 
Wednesday only.

Special pairs 6 W
Boys’ wp.stem style jean.s with flare 
leg and reenforced knee. Penn-Prest* 
polyester/cotton with the look of 
denim. Navy. Regulars and slims. In sizes 3-16.

Sale 15% Off
8aua on every pair Mg. $8 or iMib
Including our brushed cotton enMM 
IsoTM with flare leg. Or our maivout 
poiyeeter/reyon jesme with iera leg. 
Ar>d our cotton denim Jeene with weel 
poefcete. Chooee fendee or eollde.

W E D N E S D A Y  O N L Y .

Reg. 4.98

Reg. 7.96 
Sete -------

i

•MD«' e.oai

Sale 15% off.
Our ttntire stock of woven b«d- 
spreads. Rogulorly $8.99 to $17. 
Sovo a whopping 15%  Wednesdoy 
only.

Sale 
15% off 
Women’s 

Pant Tops
Save a whopping 
15% on the pant 
tops of your 
choice Wednesday 
only.

Sale 15% off.
O ur entire Stock of 

mens dress ond cosual 
socks. Regularly 79* to $1. 

Sove 1 5 %  Wednesdoy only.

Special
Men’s polyester 
double knit shirt. 
With short sleeves, 
long point collar 
and a solid 
jacquard body.
In assorted colore, 
sizes S>I.L.XL

S v i v i ’'''' Av,V*l'(V.„ y w > y . V • » X,

Special 2 f»388
Plump fluffy 100% polyester filled 
bed pillows. Standard size.

JCPenney
We know wfrat you’re lookfng

Spedai 7 »
Dohmeler doubts knit eleoke fbr 
Whh flare leg styling, western pi 
In tottayle gnat cotom Slaee ÌM Q l

r
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W ORD OF LBJ'S D EATH  SHOCKS TEXAS LAW M AKERS
Sr

My Heart Is Broken At Th¡s Sad News
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tex- 

Bfls expresse<l a deep sense of 
loss at the death of a former 
colleague, Lyndon Baines John
son.

Some of them ¡earned of his 
death at a party honorinti 
Texas Rep. Wright Patman, 
dean of the U.S. House.

SADDEST DETV
About 250 senators, eongrcss- 

men and administration offi
cials were halted in their party
ing Monday by ttie words of 
Patman:

"We have just lost a great 
President."

Patman, who met Johnson 
when John.son was a lanky 12- 
year-old taken by his state leg

islator father to the Texas 
Capitol, had been handed a 
note by a House leader saying; 
“ LBJ just passed away,’’

"I had the saddest duty that I 
ever had to perform theft," 
Patman said in an interview, 
"to announce tlie passing of one 
of the finest and dearest public 
servants in our lifetime."

TEARS FLOW
Patman asked the people to 

leave. Many did so in tears.
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, a friend 

of Johnson, said, “ No President 
ever cared more deeply for the* 
people or worked harder for 
them."

Texas’ senior senator who 
succeeded Johnson, Republican 
John G. Tower, said, “Lyndon

Johnson w'as a superb leader in 
the Congress and the presiden
cy. Confronts by the.critical 
and fast-m.oving events’ of the 
day, he always did what he 
conceived to serve the greatest 
good for the greatest number. 
It remains for history to judge 
his ptmformance, but 1 believe 
that judgment will be over
whelmingly favorable."

LOVED PEOPLE
Rep. Jack Brooks, a Beau

mont Democrat who was close 
to Johnson, said, "He gave his 
life and worked hard to see 
that everybody in this country 
had a bt‘tter opportunity to en
joy its benefits.

Rep. J. J. Pickle of Austin 
was Johnson’s closest personal

friend in the Texas delegation 
and was Johnson’s congress
man. Pickle called Johnson 
“perhaps the most human of 
our chief executives."

HE CARED
“ My heart is broken at this 

sad news,” Pickle said. “Lyn
don Baines Johnson was a m.an 
who arted more for the good of 
the American people than any 
president in modem times."

He noted that he began work
ing for Johnson when he was 
Texas chief of the National 
Youth Administration in the 
193fls and .said, “He literally 
picked me up as he did hun
dreds of persons and taught us 
how to care for people an how 
to work to get things done."

Inherited
w: Î Vietnam War

WASHINGTON (AP) — In.en.suing years during Johnson’s 
the beginning of Lyndon B.; Vietnam^ buildup 
John.son’s presidency, Vietnam

(AP WIREPHOTO)

FORMER PRESIDENT IN SERIOUS MOOD DURING RECENT INTERVIEW-Former Presi- 
deot L y n ^  B. Johnson has a serious expression as he listens to a question from Walter 
Cronkite of CBS during an interview at the LBJ ranch Jan. 12, 1973. The interview is sche
duled for broadcast later this year. The subject of the conversation was civil right.s.

was a shadow on his horizon. 
At the end. it cast a pall rang
ing far across his adminis
tration.

’The strain of prolonged en

The Tonkin Gulf resolution 
was passed by Senate and 
House by lopsided majorities. 
In it. Congress gave its support 
to the President for “all neces
sary measures to repel any

gagement in a distane! war

We Shall Overcome
stirred deep controversy among 
our people," Johmson said later. 

“The war created or deepened

armed attack against the forces
of the United States and to pre 
vent further aggression." 

Johnson maintained the Ton-

French capital got under way 
just after Johnson left office 
and have continued inter
mittently ^nce.

In one of history’s coinci
dences, Johnson’s death came 
shortly before an expected ini
tialing of a Vietnam peace pact 
under the administration of his 
successor. President Nixon,

between the Pres-|i<in measure gave congres-
between
between

Rolled Across Nation
divisions
ident and Congress, 
doves’ and ‘hawks,’ 
generations . . ”

DISAPPOINTMENT 
So it was in a Vietnam 

speech, March 31, 1968, an
nouncing a scaleback of the 
U.S. air assault on North Viet-

WASHINCTON (AP) -  “We 
Shall Overcome." The words of 
the civil-rights anthem rolled 
out across m  nstk» in the dis
tinct tones of the South. Lyndon 
Johnson of Texas was triling 
America to live up to lU prom 
Ise of equality.

The commitment to dvll 
fights for blacks came late to 
Johnson—be nad once voted 
against an antilynching law 
But, when It came, It came 
with aU the strength, clever
ness and stubbornness that was 
in him, and there was plenty of 
all three.

And it stayed. When be stood 
before Congress and hi front of 
television cameras la IM  to 
say “we shall overcome." he

think his
rests In the fact that he could'his colleagues from the .South 
lift himself beyond the barrier.and engineered passage of the 
of sectionalism, refusing to be nation's first civil-rlghLs 
a Southerner clinging to a dead since Reconstruction, 
and unjust society." Johnson took another step.

sional support to the deeper 
U.S. involvement in Vietnam 
Critics vigorously disputed this 

In February Johnson be 
gan the U.S. air assaults on 
North Vietnam. He followed up 
that spring with the in
troduction of U. S. combat 
troops whose number eventual

c«.tr1b«Uon,teKl.r. h , turned h,u back on swelled lo more than half a
dropped his ultimate political 

ly^g'bombshell:
, “ I shall not seek, and I will 
not accept, the nomination

Thurgood Marshall could and pushed the country witlij'^y party for another term as
speak as one who knew first-! him, in 1964 when, as Presi- 
hand of Johnson's commitment ¡dent, he convinced Congress to 
to blacks. Johnson named him, go along with another, much
the first black to serve as a 
usHce on the Supreme Court, 
arshall said;
"In his private and official

stronger civil-rights bill.
John.son got his bill, but he 

got it partly because he cloaked

acts. President Johnson will go 
down in history as the one pres
ident who did all in his power 
to promote humanltarianism— 
the equalitarian principle of the 
equality of man."

John.son’s desire to move into
was not spouting rhetoric con-1 the vanguard for racial equal- 
venient for a Democratic partylity first was evident in 1157

its na.s.sage in the memory of
the murdered John F. Kennedy.

In 1965 another, even strong
er, bill to protect and further 
the rights of blacks and other 
minorities cam.e to Congress, 
and Johnson used all his magic

your president
J o h n s o n ’ s deep dis- 

anpointment shows in his mem
oirs, “The Vantage Point.” He 
wrote:

“ I regretted more than any
one could possibly know that I 
was leaving the White House 
without having achieved a iust, 
an honorable, and a lasting 
peace in Vietnam."

At the start, when Johnson 
steoped into office in November 
19tt3 followine .lohn F Kenne-

al chann, and the credit sowedidv’s assassination. Vietnam a d -  North 
him from more than a quarterimittediv was a difficulty. Ken-1 ^'inally.

million
Meanwhile, he was accom 

panying the militarv .stepup 
o f  I with a continuing series of un- 

'succes.sful peace moves.
In April 1965 he delivered a 

major address at Johns Hop
kins University urging Hanoi to 
ioin in trying to reach a settle
ment. In October 1966 he Jour
neyed to Manila to join .with 
Vietnam allies in proposing a 
peace .solution.

SECRET MISSION 
He sent diplomats around the 

world on secret and public 
peace-seeking missions, some- 
time.s accompanied by pauses 
in the U S. bombing of the

in November 1968.

leader.
In oae of his last public acts, 

former President Lyndon John
son stood oo the steps of the 
library be had built as a monu- 
meot to hlmaelf In Austin, Tex., 
to a y  America still owed its 
bladks what they deserved as a 
birdnight—equality.

"To be black is not to stand 
on levri grouBd," be said last 
Dec. 12, nearly four years past 
the time he needed to be con
cerned about acceptance

Bat he was concerned; 
enongh to spend an exhausting 
day trying to retie the strands 
of a tattered civil-rights coall- 
tion that had come apart from 
age and inner doubt.

when, as Senate Democratici sage.
century in Congre.s.s, to get pas

SMOKES C IG A R E TTE

'I Am Just Going To  Go 
Ahead And Enjoy It'

n»*dv had .sent 16,000 U.S. troops I i® reach a
there, largely under the label of bomb - halt - negotiations deal 
advisers and technicians, John-I''’*̂  North Vietnam which 1^ 
son was to swell the force to 1® Pans peace parley. The 
some .540 000 necofiating sessions at the

 ̂ \USF FOR CONCERN ^
In hus first hours in the W hite

House Johnson was briefed on P | q q  J q  R e m o i n  
'oreign affairs. While South' ^
Vietnam “eave me real c a u j ' p |Q | f

'for concern. he recalled,:
“compared with later neriods.'

he rven the situation in Vietnam; The flag at the US Post Office 
that point aooeared to be here will fly at half-mast for 

relativelv free from the pres- 30 days beginning today to

STONEWALL, Tex. (AP) — Tanner said Johnson said 
Lyndon Johnson expected to die doubted he would live to
soon, aayx a neighbor who (.gnipietion of both a national - , i m m p H i - i t P  riM-icinnc 
^ c h e d  U» former president 3^̂ »” 3.,^ ^BJ State 
Ugfit a c i ^ t t e  recently and Pedernales,
remark. “ I am Just going to go 
ahead and enjoy it.’’

Death came to the nation’s . . u 1. .1 nNth oresident Monday after- 3l*̂ ®®Rh the former president his more militantly anti-Com- 
 ̂ had suffered from heart munist Republican opixinent.

Barrv Goldwater Johnson won 
the election in a landslide 

5et various plans already

observe the death of former 
In the presidential election 1 President Lyndon B. Johnson.

_ w J I w the foPowirig vear .Tohnsonj john.son's death Monday came
Tanner remembered John.son rated himself as a Vietnam 27 days after that of former

lit a cigarette during the visit ‘ r>eace’’ candidate as acain.st pi-psirlent Harry S Truman for
president Monday a f t e r - hough the forrner president his more milUantly a n t i - C o r n - ^ ^ e  post office Rag has
■ * c>itrfAv>Ay4 mistviL'f IFnnttKM/«on * . . . ^

It was this concern, and theinoon. 
record he built as Nth presi-: J. 0. Tanner, who lives along 
dent, that was In the memories the Pedernales River, about “ ile said, ‘I 
of many who mourned after!two miles from the LBJ Ranch how it would 
hearing of Johnson’s death here, said he and his wife vis
Monday night. |ited with Johnson at Johnson’s just going to go ahead and en

The Rev. David Abernatiqr, ranch last Wednesday, 
president of the Southern C hr^l TIMES UP
tian Leadership Conference and 
Organizer of tM Poor People’i 
March in Washington during

can't really see 
shorten my life ^

verv much when I am 64. I am were under way within the ad
ministration, as the secret Pen
tagon capers later showed, forjoy It,’ ’’ Tamer quoted John-i , ^  . 1 .w t ̂ „ ' more forceful action in the In

.. .u . J drKhina conflict
He said two or three times Tanner said that during the \RMED ATTACK

that he Just wasn’t going to live visit he told Johnson that Tan- ip August 1964 the Navv re- LBJ will probably come out in 
very long," Tanner said. "W ener’s father, a minister of the p,„t(.d attacks by North‘Viet-jthp future.

been fiving a half-staff.
Tomorrow would have been 

the last day for the flag to fly 
half-mast in mourning for 
Truman’s death.

Postma.ster Frank Hardesty 
.said that, with a Truman 
postage stamp in the making 
now, a .stamp commemorating

Johnson’s administration, u id  commented several times that Chnttadciphian Church, P®*"' naioose patrol boats on U S. des-j Operations at the post office 
“the nation, the world, black he looked good and had real formed the first funeral at the trovers in the Gulf of Tonkm. will not be su.spended unless so 
people and poor people in par- good color He had, I thought, a Johnson family c-emelery where the  affair spurred spon.sorship orden*d by President Richard 
ticiuar lost one of the greatestigood outlook, except for the few the former president said on by the administration of a con- Nixon and relayed to the local 
friends of democracy.” itimes he said he wasn’t going numerous occasions he wished gressional resolution that was office by the Amarillo regional

But, Abernathy went 00, “ I to live very long”  do be ’,>uried. to be a center of controversy in post office.

■y Tlw Atucictaa PrtM
Texans mourned the loss of a 

fellow Texan, Lyndon B. John
son, both as a man and a presi
dent.

“The country has lost a great 
leader and president but we 
have also lost a beloved 
friend," said John B. Connally, 
former Texas governor and 
U.S. secretary of the treasury 
who helped Johnson in some of 
his first political campaigns.

“The country has lost a very 
great man," said U.S. District 
Court Judge Sarah T. Hughes 
who swore in Johnson as presi
dent after the a.ssas8ination of 
President John F. Kennedy in 
Dallas. “ He carried through 
many reforms including a com 
píete revampment of the civil 
rights laws.”

“A giant of our age is gone,” 
said Gov. Dolph Briscoe. John
son attended his inauguration 
last Tue.sday. “ If one word 
could describe Lyndon Johnson, 
it would be ‘compassion.’ He 
was a great leader, a great 
president, a great legislative 
tactician. But most of all he 
was a man who c a r^  for 
people.” ^

“The greatest man I have 
ever known,” said Bob Hard
esty, press aide to Briscoe who 
formerly was a presidential as
sistant to Johnson and helped 
write “The Vantage Point." 
John.son’s memoirs. “He was 
warm and wise. He was full of 
love for his fellow man. And 
perhaps more than any other 
leader of his time, he knew how 
to turn that love into effective 
action to improve the lives of 
all of us.”

“I think his greatest legacy is 
going to be in the great body of 
health and education legislation 
that he signed.” said former 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough, Demo
crat. “ He was an unusual per- 
.son. He was not a single per- 
.son. He was tough and mean or 
he was the most generous per
son you ever saw.”

(AP WIREPHOTO)
DURING RECENT INTERVIEW-Former President Lvndon 
B. John.son holds one of his pet dogs during an interview at 
the LBJ Ranch Jan. 12, 1973, with Walter Cnmkife of CBS, 
Name of the dog is unavailable.

Great Society
Programs Axed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Many 

of Lyndon R, Johnson's Great 
.Society social proftrams are 
being dismantled at the time of 
his death, victims of a budget 
squeeze and his successor’s dif
ferent approach to domestic 
problems.

Model Cities, urban renewal, 
housing subsidies and manpow
er training are among the 
Johnson-era programs falling 
before President Nixon’s budg
et ax.

But other major legislative ac
complishments of Johnson’s 
term—especiallv Medicare and 
antidi.scrimination l a w s  — will 
long endure

THREE FACTORS 
Three factors have prompted

Nixon’s moves to phase out or
sharply curtail Great Society 
social-spending programs.

First is their .steadily rising 
costs. Nixon wants to hold fed
eral spending this fiscal year to 
22-50 billion, and next fiscal 
year to about $270 billion. To‘do 
this mandates sharp cuts in 
big-ticket programs.

Second is the fac tlh st Nixon 
and many of his key advisers

hold that many Great .Society 
programs are, as White Houje 
aide John Ehrllchman put It, 
“ Inherently unworkable."

SOCIAL ILLS
Third Is Nixon’s view that 

revenue sharing Is a better way 
to attack major .social ills.

In the pa.st month, a number 
of (ireat Society programs have 
been hit by a .series of cut
backs, freezes and fund im
poundments.

For example, an 18-monlh 
moratorium has tx*en placed on 
all new commitments fob feder
al - housing - .subsidy programs 
for low-and middle-income fam
ilies. a federal-aid sy.stem es
tablished by legislation Johason 
initiated.

In addition to the temporary 
measures applying to current 
flscal-year spending, adminis
tration .sources are predicting 
cuts of up to 50 per cent in pro
grams of the Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop- 
ment-another Johnson lega
cy—when Nixon sends his fiscal 
1974 budget to Congress next 
week.

r . 0t'-*-

tAP WIRSPHOTOI
FAMILY CEMirrERY-Former President Lyndon B.. John-

VGE OF C(NfllAND—Former President Lyndon B. John.son 
__ M. NIxob 00 Jao. 20, IMS, *s they sat 
I took Un  otUi ot office u  chief executive

................ .. .............clas|li hMKlii
as they sat on the Inaugural stan<|lB

WMh President 
Washington, where

PRFJilDENT AND GRANDfiON-ITesident Lyndon R. lohnsonAfind hisison^nd his grand.son, Patrick 
Lvndon Nugent, then 10-months-old, romp on lawn at the LBJ nSneh, near Johnson City, in 
1968.

son. who died Monday from an anparent heart attark.’as ho
nuge o j‘Blood several years ago beneath huge oak trees shading the 

Johnson family cemetery about a half-mile from the LIU, 
ranch house. The marker by his aide la that of his giaruUi 
parents.
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Fired Police 
Chief Begins 
Job Hunting

(ÎALVESTON, Tex. (AP) -  
Glenn Stanford, police chief 
here for the pait two-and-a-half 
yeura was fired Monday and 
rollco Lt. D, K. Lack named 
acting chief by City Manager 
John Unverfertn.

The firing ended a bitter year 
for Stanford which had seen the 
City Council pressure Un- 
verferth to fire his police chief 
and several black groups de
mand his resignation:

Unverferth said he was firing 
Stanford because "it has come 
to my attention that a small 
number of officers, while on 
duty, have been performing 
other than assigned duties. The 
chief of police is responsible for 
the proper conduct of the 
men.’' .

Some policemen have been 
circulating petitions calling for 
an election to give them a pay 
raise and for support of Stan
ford, who came under fire 
recently when he rejected de
partmental participation in a 
federally-funded law enforce
ment program which would 
have included a police review 
board.

Unverferth denied that the 
circulation of petitions was the 
actions he was talking about, 
but refused to say Just what 
those actions were.

Stanford said that the charge 
"may or may not be correct. It 
has not been called to my at' 
tention, nor, if true, was it done 
with my approval.”

Two predominantly-black o r 
ganizations here, the Galveston 
Council of Organizations an( 
the local chapter of the NAAC 
have repeatedly sought his dis 
missal, claiming mistreatment 
of Negroes by the department.

Stanford came to Galveston 
from Stillwater, Okla., where 
he was police chief for three 
years. Before that, he served

\

Registration 
Still A Must

?

AIMS AND OBJECTIVES—Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cook, two of the hardest workers in the 
YMCA membership campaign, consult a bulletin board to see what has been accomplished 
and what remains to be done in the current drive.

Johnsons Last Speech 
Stressed Civil Rights
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Civil, 

rights were the pride of Lyndon 
Johnson’s presidency—and also 
the subject of his last public 
speech.

At a civil rights symposium 
at the LBJ Library on the Uni
versity of Texas campus here 
Dec. 12, Johnson said black 
Americans "are working now 
where they were not working 10 
years ago.” But, he said, no 
one should “delude himself that 
our work is done.”

Johnson, under whose admin
istration the Voting Rights Act 
and other Important c i ^  rights 
measures became law, won the

With draft registration down 
locally in December and so far 
in January, the local Selective 
Service board is reminding 
young men to register with 
Mtective Service within 30 days 
of their 18th birthday.

Mrs. R o s e l l e  Coates, 
secretary at the SS office here, 
said that only 21 young men 
registered with the office during 
Dccemtjer and only nine so far 
in January.

The average number of 
registrants per month, she said, 
is about 40. Possible reason for 
the low registration is the 
ongoing peace talks and public 
belief that the draft is almost 
over.

However, John W. Hughes, 
local SS board chairman, 
stressed that the requirement to 
register will continue in full 
effect whether an all-volunteer 
military force becomes a reality 
or not

Failure to register may result 
in a fine. Imprisonment or both 
under provisions of the Military 
Selective Service Act.

Young men turning 18 in 
Howard, Martin and Mitchell 
counties may register with the 
following persons; Mrs. Coates, 
Room 204, Federal Building ;̂ 
Mrs. Billie Barron, Room 207, 
Courthouse; G r a d y  Tindol, 
Coahoma High School.

Also, Herbert Smith, Forsan 
!School District; Mr s .  Irene

Pay Of Librarian, 
Treasurer Upped
Besides acting on the con- county tax assessor-collector,!against such officer or employe, 

troversial armed guard duty at now will have the |30 allotedi unless such officer or employe 
Howard County Airport, the h e r monthly for vehlclelrequests a public hearing.”

^  \  \
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In other business, the oourt: 
-Wondered bow much lunch

County Commissioners Court registration added on other 
decided several other personnel regular salary. The fee bad 
matters behind closed doors; been included as part of her'at the Dora Roberts RehabiUta- 
Monday morning. | regular salary before. Ition Center next Monday would

ljurry Justiss, llbrarfan at. When a reporter objected to cost. "Yeah, li ndght cost you 
Howard County Public Library, the c l o s e d  session, Countyia little money, but youll be 
was given a raise from |M8;Judge A. G. Mitchell offered to happy to participate,” Bob 
to (600 per month. I  admit the reporter If the Whipkey, a center repre-

No longer contained by fed-¡deliberations would be kept sentatlve, said. Whipkey invited 
eral wage limits, the court!"off-the-record.” His offer was the court to view new imik'ove- 
flipped the minutes back to declined. ments and bear a progress
declstons previously held Ln He said the court legally report,
llmba I could transact business con- _H«ard the road and bridge

While the extra duty of alr-.ceming personnel in private, 'department had begun clearing 
port night guarding was added; not  THAT BROAD brush on about two miles of 
without a personnel increase, jhe  provision of the Texas the RankimO’Daniel road.

m aj^lopen^Meetings’ U w  he re fe rr^ ,. «Accepted lease of the Center
S n i f i i th  i n S L S i S  and Jd ‘rili Schwl building and OneexcepUons, the p, the Big

n W e t  for II for 10 years. 
. . . deliberations to consider commissioner Jack Buchanan

residents who want
or d l s m ^  of a puWc officerto use it for recreaUon wlU 
or employe or to hear com- decide on policy for use of It.
plataU or charges brought « A d o p t e d  a resolution

Buchanan related to President

"Where we have been con-iances with President Nixon, « «  r..,.,- »lanioan
cerned in the pa.st for groups a.s "He doesn’t want to leave thejl.^^. p:,,' p . - e r  *and 
groups, now we mu.st become presidency feeling he’s been un- w ’ pranrps Prescott 
more concerned with indivld-ljust,” JonoMn said. “It’i  inv ru v  mupthouae
uals as IndlviduaLs As we have portant that you talk to thelhC C L !i">_l^

President, hia Cabinet and to 
Congreas. \S

"But,” be cautioned, “don’t 
go In there demanding or"^

vanced law enforcement certifi 
cates.

No action was required Mon
day, the court decided, because 
the decision was made last 
spring to award $15 more and 
$25 more, respectively, to those 
with intermediate and advanced 
certificatM.

WITH OTHEB8 
Frances Glenn, county trea.sur- 

er, moved up to the pay level 
of other county elected officials 
-  to $8,$40 from $7,441.92 hsr 
year.

And Mrs. Zirsh L  Bednar,

lifted from groups the burden 
of unequal law and custom, the 
next thrust of our efforts must 
be to lift from individuals those 
burdens of unequal history.” threatening

And Johnson, who left the 
presidency In a time of great 
public dissent, urged black 
leaders to discuss their grlev-

■>narre)!ca'iw m --

'S Bridge Test

Bank Bandit 
Hunt Waged

Nixmi’s Impondment of some 
' federal highway funds ap- 
ipropriated by Congreta. T h e  
¡court sup 
I Federal
|Of the appropriated money for 
; highweye.
I —And difcuaeod whether to 
¡purchase new ears for tho 

Tex. shorlfTa Offloe or to have the

upportod a continuing 
Highway Bill and um

CLEAR LAKE CITY.
* ,(AP) — A gunman held up a ¡oM ears worked on.
* drive-ln teller at the First State

applause of blacks and whites 
as a captain on the Mesquite, after responding to criticism
Tex., department for 10 years.

THEFTS
Odis i^tty, Vealmoor Road, 

reported a cow and calf were 
stolen Monday morning.

S&S Wheel Alignment, 3rd 
and Nolan report^  a theft of 
tape and tape player from 
parked car.

Julias Hernandez, Northcrest 
Apt. 132, portable ’EY', clock 
radio, shoes and shirt taken In 
burglary.

J. D. Hardiman, 104 NE $th 
reported burglary of ceramic 
bank containing $19.

from the Rev. A. Kendall 
Smith, an unscheduled speakm* 
who called the symposium “an 
empty ritual honoring one 
man.”

Johnson replied, “It’s  a lot 
easier to want to do what's 
right than it is to know what’s 
right."

And the former chief execu 
tlve called for Americans to 
“overcome unequal history.”

“We cannot obscure this 
blunt fact,” Johnson continued. 
“The black problem remains 
what it has always been—the 
problem of being black in a 
white society. That Is the prob
lem to which our effects have 
not yet been addressed.

n Crossword Puzzle
ACRO»

. 1 Oruaniiad; 2 w.
6 H*ckt 

10 Altercation
14 Music form
15 Leigh Hunt 

charKtar
14 Bunny
17 Stair part
18 Boundary
20 Emmet
21 FuH
23 Sought office
24 Beach
26 Short for 

trucking rig 
28 Hawk 
31 Mexican food 
34 "Rigolatto" 

composar 
36 Exist
38 South American 

city
39 Leah's son
40 AAarits

42 Appendage

43 Arabian 
peninsula

44- Man's nicknama 

45 Track of diKOvery 

47 Throes 

49 Toastmasters 

51 Orioles, for 
axample

53 Heats, at glass 

57 Nickname 

59 Car shtitart 
62 Golf term

63 Complex 
65 Martini tidbit
67 Bristio
68 Claim
69 Clothed
70 Anxious; 

Australian
71 Decades
72 Excites

DOWN
1 Hottentot music 

makers
2 Think
3 Epitperm
4 Old land unit; 

Shetland
5 Dodged
6 Clinsaxed
7 Biblical brother
8 Tireeome one
9 Clothing

10 “ —  Stoops to 
Conquer"

11 W ell-bom
12 District
13 Soabird '
19 ErKOunter 
22 Whirlpools

Restle ef

25 Trap
27 "Th e  —  Falcon"
29 SouryJ off, old 

Btyfe
30 Set eagle
32 Forbear
33 G r i  of tong
34 ArKlent Hirxki 

writings
35 Coma to pass 
37 Ascetic, of old 
39 Swath«
41 Dined 
46 Critics 
48 Pudding starch 
50 Basketball 

players 
52 Frendh » 

revolutlonltt
54 Who-dunit ploy
55 Organ
56 Grains
57 For fear that
58 Item on market 

list
60 Enthuse
61 Solar disk 
64 Infer
66 Doftiny

MISHAPS
Blrdwell and Washington; 

Cletis Leaville Tatum 2300 
Brent and William David 
Clackum, 1311 Ml. Vernon; 8:03 
a.m. Monday.

300 block of Scurry; EsteHa 
Chandler, 505 State and parked 
car belonging to I.arry An
derson, 13 November Drive; 
11;24 a.m. Monday.

South end of west viaduct;

Before hU deagi the silver- 
haired former president mede 
a public appearance with his 
family at the CMton Bowl In 
Dallas Jan. 1. He appeared on 
the podium in Austin Jan. 16 
when Dolph Briscoe was sworn 
in as governor of Texas.

When President Nixon was 
Inking the oath of office In 
Washington Jan. 20, Lradon 
was making what was to be his. 
last public appearance—a tree 
planting ceremony with his 
wife I.adv Bird in Stonewall, 
near his LBJ Ranch.

Rut his words from the civil ̂ 
rights symposium were still re
membered; "If our efforts con
tinue, if our will is strong, if 
our hearts are right and if 
courage remains our constant 

then, mv fellow

m *  '4 «  lMSltlii,l 4
BY CHARLB8 H. GOREN 

•  itm TVs Ctiem
N orth-South  vulnerable. 

North deals.
NORTH 

4  J 4 2  
<2 AK4 
0  AKS48  
4  A8

BAST

Davis Randle. 8'*3 Cherry and 
Charles Seaton, FI Worth.
Seaton cited for DWI; 137 p m. confident that
Monday. shall overcome ”

610 E 14th; Barbara Booker, I
4417 Chanute Dr., Webb and d s i e i i r M  |e  F n r i n n  
James Galloway, 809 E. 3rd, V - n i5 U m  15 r u t m g

«Q 168T 4  i
9 8 1 2 9 9 T S 2
0  Q J18T 0  S I2
4 K S 4  1SST42

SOUTH 
4  A K S 8I
9  Q J IS 
OS
4 Q J 9 S

The bidding: 
North East Seeth Wvat
I 0  Past 1 4 Pata
2 NT Pass 2 4 Pata
2 4  Pass S 4 P au
S 4  Pats Pats P au

3rd,
3; 17 p m. Monday.

710 W. March Drive: Charles 
M. Scomover, Odessa and
Erwin W. Guy, Stanton, 5;09 
pm. Monday.

802 Birdwell I.ane; Thelma D. 
Brock, 802 Birdwell Lane and 
Donna Yates Thomas. 1015
Sycamore; 5:52 pm. Monday.

In front of Sands Restaurant; 
Frank Warren, Fresno, Calif., 
and Jimmv White, Odessa, 5:58
p.m. Monday.

Artery Surgery
Police Chief Vance Chlsum Isi 

expected to be released from 
the Veterans Hospital the 
middle of the week after un
dergoing extensive testa.

Indications are that surgery| 
on an artery to his heart is 
expected to be scheduled in the 
n e a r  future in either. 

I Albuquerque or Dallas.

M*n4ty, 

Jan. 21, 

Snlv«4

Some Homes Near Tarzan 
Still Devoid Of Power

Cap Rock Electric Co-op, temporary systems of the
heaviest sufferer locally in last company, 
w e e k e n d ’ s .snowfall, today! They will continue to be fed 
asses.sed ILs total number of electricity from other directions 
poles downed at 153. until the co-op can replace the

Y e s t e r d a y ,  Jim Eiland, .
assistant manager of the co-op,L Spnngs Texa.s E l^ n c
reported that 1» had b e e n  i ^9: a,"«*, South- 
downed due to ice loading and'"^^® telephone Co. here.. . . . . 9Ka tnsAolKA«» anftikrkSS#
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the high, gusty winds. Most of 
these poles were between 
Stanton and I.enorah.

After surveying all lines, 
owned by the co-op, workers 
found S3 more poles down west 
of Tarun. Eiland said some 15 
residences in that area are not 
back on service yet.

“ We hope to get those people 
back on service by tonight.” he, 
said. To return service lo them,' 
the company will have to put 
up 40 poles and string con
ductors to them.

'This job will take about 50 
men working all day today, 
Eiland said.

He said all the lines downed 
were those that run north to 
south due to the westerly 
direction of the winds clocked 
by the Texas Experiment 
.Station at over 40 miles per 
hour.

E x c e p t  for those 15 
residences, all customers of the 
service company are now 
receiving electricity from other

survived the weather without 
significant damage.

Opening lead; Queen of 0
A never-My-dle spirit en

abled South to satvage a six 
aped« contract that be had 
apparently consigned to de
feat by an Impulsive play fai 
the trump suit.

North's jump rebld of two 
■ 0 trump shows I9 or 90 high 
card points. Inasmuch as 
South’s hand was worth 19 
points, Ms thoughts turned 
to slam. When his three chib 
call elicited a spade prefer
ence. he made his try by 
overbidding the game since 
he had no controls lo show 
MmMlf. North holding all 
gilt-edged values, accepted 
the Invitation and proceeded 
to six spades.

West opened the queen of 
diamonds and tha king waa 
p l a y e d  from dummy. A 
heart was led to the ten in 
the closed hand and the 
queen of clubs was put thru 
for s finesse. West covered 
with the king and North 
played the ace.

South’s problems in the 
club suit were now fully ac-

' -iW In  M.V
counted for, inasmuch as tha 
Jack w u  eatabHahad, and 
one small club can bs ruffed 
in dummy and the other dia 
cardad on tha aoa of dia
monds. Ha, tharafora, pro- 
eeedad to cash the aoe, king 
of spadaa la tha axpactatloa 
that t r u m p s  would divide 
threa-two, la whkfa caM ha 
would h>sa only tha one 
spade trick on the deal

When E âat showed out on 
the second spade. West ap
peared to have two aura 
trump tridu , and South waa 
Hiad at Umaali for aot play
ing tha spada ault dlifarenl- 
ly. Obaarva that if be does | 
not cash any Mgh spades, 
but instead leads a low card 
towards North’s jack—he 
can thereby Bmlt West to 
one trick la the suit.

Declarer recovered from 
his disappointment and coo- 
tinued lo play In the vague 
hope that something might 
yet develop. A heart to the 
king put dummy in to cash 
tha act of (bamonds on 
which a club waa discarded, 
followed by a diamond ruff. 
Anothsr heart to tba aoa 
permittad daclarar to trump 
a fourth round of diamondi 
as West followed suit each 
time.

Tba jack of chiba was 
plsyod and when thia card 
lived also. South waa virtual
ly home. He had taken the 
first 11 tricks—two spadM, 
three hearts, the ace, king of 
diamonds and two diamond 
ruffs tn his band and two 
clubs. When he now led the 
nine of clubs. West was left 
with the queen-ten of spades, 
while North retained the jack 
behind him. If West ruffed 
with the ten, dummy would 
overruff, ‘’whereas. If West 
puts up the queen of spades. 
North's jack becomea aatah- 
lished for the fuUilUnf trick.

Bank of Clear Lake today aadi 
aacaped with an estlmatedi 
$8,000.

Clear Lake City is near the 
Manned Spacecraft Center in 
the Houston area. <

The robber, wearing a ski 
mask and gloves, carried a  
small pistol. The holdup oc
curred as the drive-in tellers 
were going to their booths. Offi
cers said the gunman took a 
money box from one of the tell
ers.

I He fled hi a car.

N E W C O M E R  
G R E E T IN G  S E R V IC E

Y ov Hotteta:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

As EstahUahsed Neweomar 
Greeting Senrlca la •  fMd 
wbera cxparianca coonto for 
results and satlafactloa.

no r Uayd

Now you can earn

on passbook savings 
COMPOUNDED DAILY

First Federal Savings pay* five per eenl 
Interest on passbook eccountt. This It the 
highest rate paid by any ineured sevinga 
association, anywhere.

First Federal Savings
500 Mein 

Big spring. Texes

Verdict Changed 
In Death Mere
Lnrry Baldock, 19. died Dec 

31 from a heart attack due tn 
alcohol not from an overdose 
of Darvon.

Peace Justice Waller Grice 
changed his ruling after tear 
ning a blood test showed no 
Darvon pre.sent. Instead, the 
victims blood was found to be 
002 alcohol.

IwtUe of Darvon

Our new nursing center combines efficiency with comfort and safety in Its design, as well as in its appointments. It will accommo
date 102 residents, and has 10 private rooms and one suite. The other quarters are for two residents each. The lodge is llcenstd by 
the Texas Department of Public Welfare, whose requirements in design and construction have been fully met. Residents may qualify 
for state assistance as well as being privately financed. Come by and see our facility and the many fine services we have to ottor.

Smoko Detection & Sprinkler System for Patient Safety 
Licensed personnel on duty 24 hours a day 
Activity program 
Individually prepared meals 
All Facilities GROUND LEVEL

Year-Round air conditioning 
Daily Devotions
Centrally located nurses station 
Modern beauty shop and barber shop 
Recreation Area

MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE, INC.
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Wrong Target

George McGovern sounds more than a little 
petulant In his criticism of the press for the 
coverage it extended to the recent presidential 
campaign.

McGovern has gone so far as to put the lion's 
share of the Marne for his overwhelminK defeat 
on the press. Whatever the faults of the press 
during the campaign, to blame it for McGovern's 
defeat is silly. No amount of press malfunclion 
could account for the size of the defeat sustained 
by the Democratic candidate. What little chance 
he had to unseat the President was destroyed 
by his own actions and rhetoric, not by the nation's 
reporters.

But McGovern does raise a point of legitimate 
concern. And that is the burden placed upon the 
media in reporting any such campaign as that 
the nation witnesses last summer and fall.

an issue, despite all McGovern’s efforts.
So with McGovern the only candidate active 

every day, he had the field to himself — un
comfortably so, as it turned out. The press could 
hardly ignore the various “surrogates,” nor could 
the press fail to seek McGovern’s reply to them. 
That may have been, as McGovern says, to put 
him in the position of “a sitting duck’’ while the 
President remained aloof from the battle and 
absent from contac twith the press.

The press was in a position no less difficult

than was McGovern's. But press coverage merely 
reflected the campaign; the press could not force 
the President out of his lair, however much it 
might have wished to do so.

If distortion did result, it was the fault of 
the situation. In the absence of the campaign 
it might have wanted, the press had to report 
the campaign which took place. And that the public 
was content with the President’s noncampaign and 
not receptive to McGovern’s vigorous one is hardly 
the fault of the press.

An Historic Suit

The President, for sound strategic rea.sons, 
chose not to campaign at all. Instead, 
“surrogates” were sent forth to do verbal battle 
with the Democrats. That left McGovern in an 
uncomfortable position, having to fend off attacks 
from a Mock of mosquitoes, with the President 
an elusive and almost invisible target. This focused 
campaign activity on McGovern’s defense of 
charges brought against him by the President’s 
“surrogates” ; the President himself never became

During most of our history there has been 
a struggle for ascendancy, a struggle sometimes 
intense and sometimes more subdued, between the
executi\e and legislative branches of our govern
ment. In modem times the presidential power 
has grown at the expense of congressional power. 
This oc'casioned rising anxiety and chagrin in the 
last Congress, and the C o n g i^  newly convened 
is in a mood to seek a reversal of the trend.

A particulariy important chapter in the story 
of this tug of war between the White House and 
Capitol Hill is about to be written. It will be

the record of a lawsuit in which key senators 
are joining as friends of the court. The purpose 
of this action, instigated by the Missouri State 
Highway Commission, is to force the release of 
appropriated highway trust fund money froaen by 
the administration.

The suit’s broader impact, if successful, will 
be an effective challenge of the executive Minch’s 
right to impound money C o n ^ ss  has appropriated 
and wants spent for certain purposes. This is 
only one of several moves in Congress to reassert 
that body’s power, but it is among the most 
promising.

My
Answer
BILLY GRAH/^M

Krwi t*- y»“
I  recently lost my sister, her 

husband, and their four children 
in the crash of a small ^ane. 
The oldest child was 11.«While 
my sister and her husband at
tended a revival » year ago, and 
made a decision for Christ, none 
of them were baptized. Please tell 
me if they meet the BiMical 
qualifications for heaven. M.G. 
First, let’s talk about the children. 

Many a parent has bee-* concerned 
about the salvation of a child, if death 
coroes at an early age. When our 
Lord said in Matthew II that the 
children should be permitted to come 
to Him and not foitidden. He meant 
that they needed Him as Savior. Just 
being human, so says the BiMe, taints 
08 with the sinful bent of a basically 
depraved nature.

Hie BiMe, however, also teaches 
that children, before the age of real 
moral accouatability, have a relative 
tanocence. Not being able to discern 
right from wrong, they become the 
e je c ts  of special divine compassion 
and care. Through the grace of 
Christ, (bey are thus certain of 
lalvltion. problem is we don’t 
know when a child becomes “ac- 
couataMe,” so Muring the Gospel’a 
measage of God’s love is a good idea 
from infancy.

Now, with regard to your sister and 
brother-in-law, they seem to have noet 
the BlMiori requirements fur heaven 
and eternal Ufe. The only condttioas 
are repentance and faith (Romaas 
I I ) You’H recaB that the thief on 
the cross had no time or opportunity

J
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to be baptized or to join a diurch, 
yet Jesus said to him ‘Today, you'll 
be with roe.’’

God expects that following •  diild- 
like trust in Christ, there will be in 
the believer a nuturing In both un
derstanding and practice. When

Why Comedians Cry

something, however, like accidental 
death, short • circuits t h e whole 
process. His love and grace comes 
into play.

Hal Boyle

Anything Goes

NEW YORK (AP) -  Re
marks a television comedian 
gets tired of hearing:

“ I’ve heard that joke before 
— but the other guy told it bet
ter.”

W illiam F. Buckley Jr.

“So you're Jimmy Pratt, the 
television comedian. Well, I’ll 
tell you one thing you did for 
me — you drove me back to 
radio.”

can’t be funny without being 
dirty, but when you tell a blw 
joke it just makes the audience 
turn purple and see red.” 

“Jimmy’s first sponsor was a 
firm that nukes an insonutia 
cure, but they dropped his pro
gram because he put all the 
viewers to sleep before be got 
to the first commercial.’’

Comes now the news that at the
beginning of February a new movie 
starring Marlon Brando will bring 
explicit sex to, so to speak, the 
feature film, the whole of it in this 
case under the ardent patronage of

intelligent, and devastatlngly effective 
anatomization of what passes for 
culture today showing that it is 
nihilstic in purpose, ethically and 
spiritually vacuous, and Gadarene in 
destination”

“If you were in a cat and dog 
act, Jimmy, you’d still be the 
one getting second billing.” 

“Who will you steal your ma
terial from, Jinuny, if both Mil- 
ton Berle and Henny Young- 
man retire?”

“ I know some comedians
Miss Pauline Kael who says that the 
debut of “Last Tango In Paris" will
rank artistically with the debut of 
Stravinsky's “The Rite of Spring.
“Time” magazine has done a cover 
story on the picture, descriMng in 
quite sufficient detail the couolings 
and the writhings of Mr Brando and 
Us victim and ackowledging — indeed 
pressing the point >- that it isn't love 
that drew them togetlter, but that he 
finds love, and so on, and so forth.

THE nLM  WAS banned in Italy, 
wiiereupon one of those colloquies was 
arrang^  between Alberto Moravia 

' and Jesuit theologian Domenico 
Grasso (where do they find those 

* Jesuits?). Moravia — whose novels 
one recalls were placed on the Index 
by Pope IPius XII — said guess what 
Right. And Father Grasso said that 
really the movie, whose sex scenes 
are “valid.” is a life and death 
struggle between Eros and Thanatos, 
and is redeemed because the Aim’s 
director, Hot Pants Bertolucci, gave 
Eros the edge. Father Grasao con
cluded that it is “an appreciable 
w o iI e, especially if the people who 
set it are mature, capable of grasping 
the idea underneath.” Fsp^lally If 
the people who see it ere Pauline 
KMl.

YOU CANT GET away with it 
forever, Mr Williams, he says. You 
cannot build art around the absurd, 
the perverse, the animalistic. There 
are artistic reasons why this will not 
work, he explains, with wonderfuUy 
deft illustratiom and citations. And 
there are philosophical rea.sons.

But the primary reasons are, really, 
biplogical A race cannot hate itself, 
mock its ideals and institutions, and 
— ««urvive Because the resulting 
disunity, in an age impatient for 
apocalypse, would usher in either 
abject and formal defeat at the hands

“Jinuny, as your mother-in- 
law, I am getting sick and tired 
of all your motheaten crude 
mother-in-law jokes. Unless you 
drop them. I’m afraid I’m go
ing to have to foreclose the 
mortgage on your home.”

“The biggest laugh Jimniy 
Pratt ever got was when 'he 
asked a publisher if he didn't

i-« .SB- - tm-Ktrui ■

Age— And Giving Blood
•vtr «ar- ■. ■ BiO » «..i

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

of a super power; or, more likelv, 
the kind of disintegration perfectly
captured by Walker Percy In his 
novel, “Love In The Ruins.”

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 14 
and wLsh very much to donate 
blood at the local Red Cross.

My parents say no, I’m too 
young. If this is true, why? I 
am in excellent health.

PRO. ERNEST van den Haag long 
since made the point about 
pornography that it should exist, 
must exist, but that it is Important 
that it should be sold under the 
counter, the point being that that is 
where it should be situated by the 
common consent oi civilized society. 
Dirty movies should look the way that 
two-stroke outboard engines should.

If I wish to donate, why not? 
What are the qualifications of 
a Mood donor and why? — L.A.

Your parents are right And 
even if they didn’t say no, the 
Mood bank would.

1 remarked, on visiting Copenhagen 
It Denmark hasa while back, that _ 

proved that bad pornography drives 
out good pornography.

I  DO WISH ADULTS would read 
‘TYmiaered Apes.” It Is a splender 
vMiune by a professor of literature, 
juM now oibUsbed in America by 
AfHagtoi House, and tt has not made 
the cover of "Tline.”  “Trousered 
Apes (tlM title is taken from C. B. 
LssMs) Is a  oongently argued, highly

THE QUOTE FROM Burke is 
almost a cliche, but Prof. Williams 
in his brilliant study, racalls it In 
perfect context. “ Men are qualified 
for civil liberty in exact proportion 
to their disposition to put moral 
chains upon their own appetites.

(WothlnW***

The B ig Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

The principal qualiftcations 
for giving blood are that you 
must be between 18 and 65 
These limits were set by the 
Red Cross and the American 
Association of Blood Banks.

Why IR’'  Because until then 
you will still be growing and 
maturing, and in the growing 
and developing years, you'need 
all the blood that nature 
provides for your own use.

Blood is very much needed, 
but the first responsIbUity in 
getting it is to make sure that 
the donor is not harmed in any 
way.

there are other requirements, 
and the list Is as long as your 
arm — the arm they’ll take the

blood from when yhu’re old 
enough.

But I don't think there's any 
purpose in trying to give the 
whole list now. Primarily they 
want to be sure that you are 
healthy, and do not have, or 
have not had, any diseases that 
could Impair the quality of the 
Mood, or transmit diseases 
(hepatitis and syphUis are two 
examples) to the recipient of 
the Mood.

They don’t want to take Mood 
from you if you have a cold 
at the time, or if you show any 
indication of anemia. And they 
don’t want you to give Mood 
without allowing a sufAcient 
time for your body to replace 
what you have given.

If you’re healthy and 18, you 
needn’t worry much about these 
other requirements. You can 
take care of that when the time 
comes.

• • •

Bill Would Allow 
Woman To Keep 
Her Maiden Name

Lawmaker Dies

W . S. fBMrtON Jo« PkkI« 
Edltw

I  JWMW MWMM onmmtr*. Mturday, By m* Big Sgrlfig
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GALENA, m. (AP) -  Re
tired CongreMmn Leo A. Al
len, 74, former dean of the Il
linois congressional delegation 
and onetime diairman of the 
House Rules Committee, died 
Friday. He served as a Re
publican b  the old 16th district 
from 1132 to INI, when bo ro- 
tired.

Dear Dr Thasteson: You had 
an article on the use of 
nitroglycerin tablets but I 
misplaced It and do not have 
the name of the booklet about 
It. What booklet would it be? 
-  Mrs C R

The tablets are used for a type 
of heart problem called angina 
pectoris, to be used when at
tack! of pain come The booklet 
you want is “How to Handle 
Angina Pectoris.” Can be ob
tained by mail. Send 25 cents 
and a long self-address^ 
stamped envelope to me In care 
of the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. ‘ Thosteson : With 
reference to your article dealing

ft I

Parent’s Prayer

Around The Rim
Jo Bright

Kind p eo |^  often tako time to mail 
little thlnga to me — sharing a Mt 
of philosophy, a poem, something 
amusing er an Inspirational thought.

Lord, add enough of a sense of humor
_•__ ..... Wa  ftiAMAftaaso that he may always be w rU ^ , 

yet never Uke himself too ierlously|

THIS ONE camo not long ago. It’s 
called “When A Parent Prays’":

“Build me a child, oh. Lord, who 
will be strong enough to know when 
he is weak and brave enough to face 
himself when he is afraid. One who 
will be proud and unbending in defeat 
but humble and gentle In victory. A 
child whose wishbone will not be 
where his backbone should be; a child 
who will know that to know himself 
Is the foundation atone of all true 
knowledge.

a touch of humility so that he m ^  
always remember the simplicity w 
true greatness, the open mind of nno 
wisdom, the meakneas of true 
strength.

“FUSE ALL these gift« with the
greatest gift of all, a deep 
faith in Tuee, foi

“ REAR HIM, Lord, I pray, not in 
the paths of ease and comiort, but 
under the stress and spur of dif
ficulties and challenges. Here, let him 
learn to stand up in the storm; here 
let him learn compassion for those 
who fall.

for without It, the rest
are as nothing.” ’

In the same envelope, came me 
following thoughts, entitled “Gray 
Days.”

“The sun broke bright and shining. 
A beautiful (Jay with vlsiMUty clear 
as crystal, and the horizon miles 
away. As I looked out te the far 
hills, I did not notice an old tree 
near at hand; I looked through lt_ 
to the things beyond.

“ Build me a child whose heart Is 
clean, whose goal will be h i^ .  A 
child who will master himself before 
he seeks to master others. One who 
will laugh, yet never forget to weep, 
one who will reach into the future, 
but never forget the peat, yet live 
the present to the utmost.

“THE NEXT day, the fog 
sinrounded us, aD I could aee was 
the tree. Then I noUced the beauty 
of Its form, the etched tracery of 
its Interlocking branches as they stood 
out in the dark relief against the 
foggy background . . . .  we cannot 
always underMand tiiat with too much 
brightness we would see nothing and 
tire of everything. But with gray

'WHEN YOU have given him these.
days, we can see and wlze what wo 
have so near and in sues abundance.”

Complex Job
i - j

if
David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  Richard Nixon 
r  e 00 91 i zes that the inaumiral 
ceremony for an incumbent President 
is only a symbol marking the start 
of another four years in ofAce. But 
the problems that lie ahead both here 
and abroad will off«* challenges that 
few presidents have been compelled 
to face.

It will be recalled that, when 
President Lyndon Johnson decided to 
increase mUitary aid to South Viet
nam, he felt this was an obligation 
under the Southeast Asia Treaty. But 
many people inunediately charged 
him with riolating the constitution In 
failing to ask Ck>ngress (or a 
declaration of war.

want to put out a book on the 
story of his life.”

“ Maybe you’re in the wrong 
side of the business, Pratt. 
You've tried for 30 years to 
make people laugh and all you 
do Is bore them to tears. But 
people Ud ceot reenye ormv 
than they like to laugh. Why 
don't you see If you can make 
them cry. It might nuke you 
rich. Arid you really wouldn’t  
have to change your act all 
that much.”

MR. NIXON is a hard-working and 
determined man. Having served as 
a member of the House and the 
Senate and then eight years as Vice 
President and four years in the White 
House, he is familiar with alnuMt any 
question that may arise. He seeks 
advice from e x p e ^  or qieciallsts in 
certain Aelds, but the Anal decisions^ 
are his own. He doesn’t shrink from 
nnking them.

One advantage that President Nixon 
now will have is that be wlU not 
run again for the ofAce. He cannot, 
therefore, be r i ^ y  accused of 
pbying politics if he assumes a 
position x^ich might be at variance 
with previously expressed views but 
happens to be popular.

AN AMERICAN PRESIDENT can 
use the armed forces instantly if there 
is an attack and there is not time 
enough to get a declaration of war 
from Congress. In sonte Instances, 
when wars have been declared, the 
military services had already been 
mobilized and Naval ships were on 
the. way to .the war zone. This is 
one of the teqnirements UI'deaBng ‘ 
with military problems. Congress, on 
the other hand has always had 
dissenters who wanted to see tlM 
United States avoid any military in
volvement abroad. This would have 
made It difficult for our government 
to exercise as strong an MAuence in 
Vietnam, for example, as might 
otherwise have been the case.

THE JOB which the presidency 
embraces today is far more complex 
than it has e ^  been. Complaints 
are often made that a President 
doesn’t consult Congress or that he 
goes beyond his constitutional powars. 
But sometimes as crises emerge, 
there is no choice but to take action.

THE FEELING here Is that Mr. 
Nixon will have a majority in 
Congress on vital Issues because there 
are many Democrats who know that 
their constituents will be sympathetic 
with the President’s programa and 
will want them enacted.

(Ciftr'WM, ifn, srngicat*)

-via,.'».*.

“Our last hope is to get a dog 
food company (0 sponsor your 
program. If you can’t sell dog 
food — well, you’ll be out of 
television.”

The Navy Loan
I

Art Buchwald

with alcohol, I believe that U 
you were to ask any bartender 
what the contents of a 
“ Presbyterian” are, he would 
tell you equal portioas of gingo- 
ale, club soda and a jigger of 
rye. We have been ordering 
them for years and that is what 
we are constitentiy served. ~  
L.H.H.

ANY bartender? No, because 
I ’ve used this dodge when I 
wanted a non-alcoholic drink 
without calling attention to It.

But from your letters and 
others, I see the need for 
warning that a “Presbyterian” 
differs in different localities.

WASHINGTON -  The Uw-Uted SUtes 
Navy has just loaned |64 million to 
the Grumman Aircraft Co. The Navy 
has defended its role as banker on 
the grounds that the money was not 
really a loan, but rather an advance 
on F-14air^anes which Grumman 
says tt cannot deliver.

“But the house is on the water,’ 
Morris aaid, “on Ciqie Cod.”

“WELL WHY didn’t yon say so?” 
Conunander Smiley asked, Ukhig out 
a form. “ FIrat I must ask If you’ve 
applied for this loan from a com
mercial bank.”

WHEN MY FRIEND Morris Stans 
(no relations to the former secretary 
of commerce) heard that the Navy 
had gone into the banking business, 
he immediately rushed down to the 
Pentagon.

He said to a Wave at the desk, 
“I’d like to see someone about a
loan.”

“nie Wave asked Morris to be seated 
and then started to make some 
telephone calls. Finally she said, “Go 
to the third Aoor to BuNav BOC and 
ask for Commander Snriley.”

“What does BuNav BOC stand for?” 
Morris asked.

"Bureau of Navy for Balling Out 
Contractors,” the Wave replied.

“ I applied to seven banks. They 
all turned me down. They suggested
I SM the navy because thev said

that noyou’ll loan money to people 
bank would touch.”

“That’s our business,” Commander 
.Smiley said. “Our motto in the Navy 
is 'Impossible loans are our 
business.’ ”

“Well, I want to repair my dock 
fdt- my sailboat, but the Navy would 
be free to use the facilities to tie 
up an aircraft carrier or something 
in case of war.”

STANS WENT to the third floor 
office of Commander Smiley who was
talkhig on the phone. “Yet, air. We 

In

“VERY GOOD. Just sign here. This 
booklet Is your payment schedule. 
Just make your checks paykMe to 
the Department of Defense. ”

“Thank you very much. The Navy 
won't be sorry they trusted me."

'I’m sure we won’t,” Smiley said.

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) -  Leg
islation that would allow a 
woman to keep her maiden 
name after marriage and a 
man to take his wife’s name 
has been Introduced in the New 
York AssemMy.

The MU, sponsOTed by Assem
blyman Antonio (Hlviert, D- 
Manhattan, would authortzo 
couples applying for a mar
riage license to state at that 
time whether they Intend to 
adopt the laat name of either 
partner, to keep their own 
names or to use a combination 
of the two.

The names stated on the ap
plication wouM become the le
gal namei offlie two after the 
wedding. ,

can loan Litton Industriea |1M million 
at 5.5 per cem. No sir, there are 
no collateral requirements.

shaking Stans’ hand. “On your way
a cof-

COMMANDER SMILEY turned to 
Morris. “What can I do for you?”

‘Td like to borrow $500 to make 
some improvements on my houae.”

“I’m aorry, the Navy doesn’t nnke 
loans for home unprovementa,”
Conunander Smiley said.

out pick up a new toaster or 
fee pot or an electric blanket In the 
loWw.”

“ Free?” Morris asked.
“Of course. Why do you think 

Grumman Aircraft came to us Instead 
of Bank of America? They know wo 
give out the beat premiums In the 
country.”

(CagyrifM, l«7l. Lm AnggtM Ttmw)

? A
(Proverbs

A Devotion For Today . .
d fitly spoken Is like apples of gMd in plctnraa of silver. 
25:11)

PRAYER: 0  L o ri forgive na for the harsh, rude words we have‘-L 
used to hurt others. Teach us to lue words to aaooaraga p a < ^  to P 
bless, to forgive. Id the sptiit of Qirtst, who Uught m  to pray: ’ W  
Father who are In heaven . . , Amen.”

(From the Upper Rooiq’)
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QUICK CHANGE ARTISTS—('hanges of costumes mu.st be ac
complished with great expediency in the CR 73 production, 
which opens in the High School Auditorium here at 8 o'clock

‘i
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EGGS, VEGETABLES COST MORE

Consumer Price Index

this evening. Ricky Mitchell (left) and Bu.<vter Green are two 
involved In the constant change of raiment.

Fulfills Hopes 
Production Staff

By MARJ CARPENTER
Campus Revue '73 lived up 

to all of the heritage of earlier 
CR presentations In Big Spring 
and added a special flair of its 
own with a finale centered 
around a theme of “We Love 
Music."

I In the highly professional-type 
I student presentation, the Big 
Spring High School band 

i presented a variety of music 
from beginning to end that 
included a small taste of almost 
every type.

The show will be open to the 
I public tonight and again 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights in the High School 
Auditorium.

The audience, which saw the 
jre-show here Monday night, 
became extremely quiet and 

I attentive on two numbers, in
cluding “Shenandoah" featuring 
Handy Taylor and Billy Nugent 
as soloists, and “Amazing 
Grace" which featured Joe 
Gonzales as soloist, a lighted 
cross, and CR revue members 
singing from the shadows out 

1 in the audience.
ANDERSON SHINES 

Gay, foot-patting numbers 
I which brought the hou.se down 
lincluded Bonnie Anderson and 
[the male chorus in “Hello

Dolly” , the opener of “76 
Trombones", and “ I Want To 
Be Happy” with soloists, Randy 
Taylor and Libby Reed and 
leading the dance, Kelly Carlile 
and Laurie Proctor.

Buster Green soloed the finale 
of “We Believe In Music” with 
a grandoi.se style ahd would then 
fade away while another style 
of music was presented and 
then re-appear to lead the end 
of the production.

The finale also Included a 
duet by Joe Gonzales and Janet 
Ivery, a solo by Gonzales and 
solos by John Rlherd and 
Charla Wash who snoke on the 
theme of the entire show.

Prom the Music Man, num
bers presented Included a solo 
by Donna Woods, “ Lida Rose” 
followed by a traditional bar
bershop quartet, made up of 
Gonzales, Green, Nugent and 
Ricky Mitchell.

Kelly Carlile, the fastest 
singing and fa.stest moving 
member of the cast, led in the 
presentation of “Trouble” .

The pre.sentation of “Nothing 
Like a Dame" from South 
Pacific was also topnotch, 
f e a t u r i n g  Dickie Hubbard. 
Ismael Lujan, Gonzales and 
Mitchell. Their singing was 
good and the dance pace to the

Public Responsibility 
Committee Organized

Patients at the Rig Spring 
State Hospital, or members of 
their families, n o w  h a v e  
someone to talk to if they feel 
they h a v e  a complaint. 
Organization of a public 
re.sponsibillty committee to 
.safe^ard the rights of patients 
of Big Spring State Hospital was 
announc^ today by Preston 
Harrison, M. D., superintendent 
of the hospital.

The Big Sprihg State Hospital 
was one of facilities selected to 
participate in a one year pilot 
project to launch this service

The members of this com
mittee, which represent a cross- 
section of our community, were 
chosen becau'« of their ex- 

. perlence in working with 
! hospital residents and because 
of their laterest in the welfare of 
patients within the hospital.

The eight man committee, 
along With Dr. Marri.son, Mrs. 
Larson Uojrd, volunteer coor
dinator, and representatives of 
the three other chosen group 
facilities attended an orientation 
sesalon in Austin this pa.st week 
end In preparation for the 
Initiation of this committee's 
services.

Named as chairman of the 
group is Dr. Harold Smith, past 
president of the Volunteer 
Council, and doctor of op
tometry. Other members of the 
committee are Mrs. Theo 
Ferguson, Midland, Mrs. John 
('aldwell. Midland, Mrs. Dale 
Smith, Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville (S«ws, Midland, Mrs. 
leo  Gonzalez, Big Spiini, and 
Mrs. W. I. Graham, Big Spring.

Purpose of the committee, 
exlalned Dr. Harrison, Is to es- 
sure that the dignity and rights 
of Big Spring State Hospital 
residents are preserved and that 
complaints made by or on behalf 
of a patient are investigated.

Dr. H a r r i s o n  said or 
ganizatinn of the committee 
does not .stem from a growing 
number nf complaints about 
hospital care and treatment, but 
rather f r o m  a determined 
effort to mjard against the 
possible Infringement on the 
t ights of citizens.

"We are striving to close any 
gap that might exist to hinder 
fair and aquTtable treamtent, 
said Dr. Harrison.

T D M H M R CommlsMoner 
David Wade, M.D., had called 
on the Volunteer Services State 
Council last fall to organize the 
committees, saying they were 
needed to maintain confidence 
of citizens In their government. 
Patients will be advised of the 
orgaalxatlon'i formation and

deck-swabbing portion of the 
song was excellent.

LITTLE THINGS 
It was the little things that 

added professionalism to the 
entire production. From the 
moment they came In on the 
musical opener looking sur
prisingly close to a crew 
marching down the walls in 
Radio CItv Music Hall, they 
added good finishing touches in 
every number.

The “Trouble” song showed 
a nnall boy up on the back 
of his friend, South Pacific 
fMturea the swabbers. Bonnie 
a d M
sonalHy to the Hello Dolly 
scent, the pantomtne scenes on 
the side stages during “ I Want 
To Be Happy" were excellent, 
and during the Mini-Show the 
pre.sentation of a series nf 
country mu.sic songs was das- 
¡sic.

The entire presentation of the 
mini-show was timely and well 
done. This group included 
B o n n i e ,  Carlile, Green. 
Delynnda McMillian, Mitchell, 
Nugent, Shiretta Ownbey, Cindy 
Pearce, Laura Proctor, Taylor, 
Gary Witte, Donna and Susan 
Wrinkle

REAWAKENING
If you’d dozed off at In- 

it e r ni i s s i 0 n , certainly the 
I trombone number, "Lazzus 
¡Rones” would reawaken you 
for the performance. This 
combined two high school 
tromboni.sts. Cecil Kev and 
Richard Moren, who led the 

. j wav for the sextette which 
"lincluded two Goliad youths, 

u .. . Jackie Bledsoe and Billy Nugent
Personnel of this hospital gg many from Runnels, 

are committed to providingkfarvtn Casev and Mike Wells, 
thew services in a manner which Highlight 'o f  the entire 
preserves the dignity and production was the two

the procedures for 
complaints. Dr. Harrison said

human rights of every citizen 
under their jurisdiction," he 
added. “Any resident, member 
of his family or repre.sentatlve 
with a legitimate complaint in 
relation to the delivery of care, 
treatment a n d  rehabilitation 
services at Big Spring State 
Hospital, is invited ana urged 
to submit the complaint in 
writing to the public respon
sibility committee."

ap
pearances of the Golden Homs 
stage band, which whips out 
tunes with the ease of a 
professional dance band Its 
presentation ran the gauntlet, 
with music ranging from the 
ultra-modem, to the music from 
the days of the many dance 
bands to a presentation of San 
Antonio Rose

T h e y  featured different 
sections, including the saxes.

the trombones, the comets, a 
good trumpet solo, and one 
number in tjie second part of 
the show with every possible 
kind of sound effects.

SOLOISTS
Soloists in the Freddie Feel 

Good Number w e r e  Green, 
Nugent. Witte, Dickie Hubbard 
and Allen Hooaeholder. The 
same group which 'presented 
Hello Dolly also rendered a 
sharp rauutlon of "When the 
Parade I*aaaes By.”

Witte and David FMier gave 
a good Smothers Brothers take
off and the in-between number 
jokes w m  many and excellent 
C h a r l a  Wash and  ̂Biaz 
Bailor kept everybody won
dering what they .would bring 
forth from the “Laugh-In" type 
trap doors.

Easy to overlook in a 
production such as this one 
directed by BUI Bradley, Gene 
Currie, Jerry Gowler, Mrs. 
Tommy Hubbard, Todd Lane 
and Dots Pace, are the mem
bers of that bnporteot pit or
chestra. th t aceonapniuesu for 
the numbers, the (Arsons who 
keep the jokes moving, and the 
stage crews.

A n y b o d y  watching the 
production may fail to realize 
that it is really topnotch 
becau.se of the excellent 
costumes, the fine lighting, the 
excellent sound, make-up and 
stage props.

The amazing final show keeps 
Big Spring High School tops in 
this type of production in this 
entire area.

Production assistants were 
Ronnie Hlse and John Rlherd. 
and chairmen of the crews 
Included Reed Whitley, lights; 
J e r r y  D u n n e ,  h o u s e  
management; Markay Brooks 
c o s t u m e s ;  Ricky Mitchell, 
public relations; Donnie An
drews, stage; Cindy Pearce, art 
and ^ ^ 1 )  (Men sound. 
Shiretta Ownbey was piano 
a c c o m p a n i e s t  and the 
secretaries for the show were 
Kathey Mills and LaNell 
Knowles. Dana Jones and Cathy 
Allen headed the band crew and 
Vicki White and Pat Ree.se were 
chairmen of the ushers.

WASHINGTON (AP) »  High
er prices for eggs, fresh vege
tables and household services 
pushed up the cost of living by 
0.3 per cent last month, glvlni 
the nation a t.4per cent rate oi 
inflation in 1972, the same as 
1971.

The l.abor Department’s Bu
reau of Labor Statistics report
ed today the consumer price in
dex went up' to 127.3 per cent of 
the 1967 average, meaning that 
it coat consumers $12.73 to buy 
the same basket of goods that 
$10 bought In 1967 

But the December increase 
was figured at only 0.2 per cent 
when the department sub
tracted the usual seasonal in
fluences from the statistics. On 
a seasonally adjusted basis, 
food prices showed no change 
over November. But they went 
up by a sharp 0.5 per cent on 
an unadjusted basis.

POOD PRICES 
The BL8 Issued an Indirect 

warning that the January Index 
will show sharply higher food 
prices. Wholesale prices of food 
went up sharply in December, 
but not all of the impact was 
reflected In the December Con
sumer Price Index.

The BLS said price informa

at different times of the month, 
adding that there is generally a 
time lag between wholesale 
price Increases and their reflac- 
tlon at the retail level. In addi
tion, it said, not all wholesale 
price Increases are passed on 
to the consumer.

The report showed the Nixon 
administration went over its 
1973 target of trying to cut the 
rate of Inflation to three per 
cent or t)elow at the end of the 
year. During Phase 1 and 
Pha.se 2 economic controls, 
which were abandoned by Pres
ident Nixon early in January, 
consumer prices went up 3.2 
per cent, the report said.

The report said that prices of 
food purchased at grocery 
stores climbed by a sharp 0.6 
per cent, but this is a usual in
crease for December, the BLS 
said.

Non-food commodities rose 
by 0.1 per cent on an unad
justed basis and 0.2 per cent on 
a seasonally adjusted basis.

The main reason for the rise 
was new car price increases 
put into effect in early Decem
ber on an order approved by 
the Price Commission.

OUT OP LINE
The price of services went up 

tion for two indices is collected I by 0.4 per cent in December,

the report said.
In Phase 3, the Nixon admin

istration has retained wage- 
price controls In the food, con
struction and health Industries. 
Most of the rest of the economy 
was freed from direct mandato
ry controls. The adminlstratkm 
said it will challenge any price 
increase out of line with volun
tary standards.

Average gross weekly earn

ings rose 7 per cent Irst year to 
$135.78. The average In 1971 
was $126.91.

Most t-Track and Caseette 
Tapes TemperarOy Redaced...

$5.95
'niE RECORD SHOP

JA N U A R Y  
CLEARANCE SALE

A ll Hoiiiit Furnishings Are

Drdsticolly Reduced

Also Purchose GE Mojor Applionces 

A t Lorge Discounts

Wheot Furniture & Applionce Co.
IIS  B. 2nd 267-5722

By JOHN EDWARDS |or Texas International will be 
County Commissioners Court ip r e v e n t e d from continuing 

told .Sheriff A. N. Startdard to'flights to and from here.

Sheriff Told To Supply 
Port Security Guards

u.se deputies now on the payroll 
as armed airport guards for 
Texas International flights — 
until further notice. Bill Mc
C l e n d o n ,  airport manager, 
estimated this ^11 take fouf 
hours daily.

County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
revealed the derision after the 
court met with Standard in a 
closed se.ssion. A representative 
of 'The Herald did not accept 
invitations to attend on an “on- 
the-record” basis.

Standard said Friday he did 
not have enough deputies to 
spare for flight security guard. 
An armed guard must start 
making appearances at the 
airport on Feb. 6.

STOPPING HIJACKERS
Since Jan. 5, Texas In

ternational has been responsible 
for .screening passengers with 
a metal detector and searching 
luggage. Hal Everett of the 
FAA air transportation .security 
division said this would continue 
to be the responsibility of the 
individual airlines not the 
g u a r d ,  until and unless 
something like a gun is 
discover»^.

He told the court tightening 
security at large metropolitan 
airports will force hijackers to 
start In small community air
ports.

( ER’nrtCATlON
Howard County Airport, like 

all other airport* In tne United 
.States, now mu.st receive cor- 
t i f 1 c a 11 0 n from the Civil 
Aeronautics Board by May 20

all aircraft

Federal officials will inspect the 
airport annually.

After a conference with 
Me ( ' t e n d o n  and Federal 
Aviation Administration officials 
from Fort Worth, it appeared 
Howard County Airport needs 
more lighting in the air 
operations area, 1,689 feet of 
chain-link fence, .some barb 
Wire fence and lighting for the 
wind indicator to .satisfy new 
federal requirements.

Federal grants for up to 50 
per cent of the cost of Im
provements are available, the 
FAA men said.

Every thousand-feet along the 
six-foot high chain-link fence 
s i g n s  saying “Authorized 
Personnel Only’'w ill be placed.

Allan Mautanen an airport 
certification Inspector out of 
Fort Worth’s FAA office, said 
the fence is to keep large 
dome.stlc animals and persons 
from stepping into props or 
suffering other Injuries.

One of two fire trucks Howard 
County obtained through the 
Texas Surplus Property Agency 
from Fort Welters may meet 
the requirement for crash fire 
r e s c u e  equipment. But 
Hautanen said he would have 
to know what the capacity for 
w a t e r  or chemicals the 
eoulpment had before saying

The trucks have heaters that

truck withll 
for corn- 
pilots In̂ l

be provided for 
using the airport.

Equipping the 
radio equipment 
munlcating with 
trouble was railed desirable but  ̂
not mandatory.

In addition to the expense of 
meeting new federal laws, the 
court is faced with the cost of 
possibly replacing underground 
cables for runway and taxiway 
lights.

Water has penetrated holes 
and cuts in the insulation of 
under^ound power lines for 
airport taxiway and runway 
lights and cut them off At
tempts to repair the rxLsting 
undergrouncf cable over the last 
three weeks cost the county 
$1,239 75.

IS IT WORTH IT
.Some members of the court 

and airport committee plan to 
meet with FAA officials in 
Albuquerque. N . M . ,  about 
design of a replacement un 
derground cable system.

Mri'lendon told the court 
freezing underground mol.sture 
caused pavement to buclde 
some places, and patching is 
required. Runways that were 
resurfaced escaped damage, he 
Said.

Is Howard County Airport 
worth-all this expense. The two 
FAA officials indicated they 
thought the answer yes. Quoting 
a Department nf Transportation 
statistic, they said a survey of 
.500 national firms revealed M 
per cent felt commercial air 
flights to a location was a 
prerequisite to locating in a 
community.

An Open Letter to the Citizens of Coahoma, Texas,
from its Board of Alderman

As most of you know, our City hos received widespread publicity recently os a 
result of the decisions of your Board of Aldermen to return two checks received 
from the Secretary of the Treasury, representing the City of Coahoma's shore 
of the federal government's revenue sharing pi;ogram for 1972. Since we re
turned the first check, we hove received correspondence from people living In 
almost every state, and virtually all of those people voiced their support of our 
position. We hove answered all of this correspondence, and have enclosed an 
explanation of the reasons for our position on .this matter. Unfortunately, a l
though almost oil of our local citizens from whom we hove heord hove also ex
pressed their support, we feel that monyhovedonesosimply because of ásense 
of loyalty, without perhaps knowing the reasons for our action. This loyalty 
is greatly appreciated, but we wont to take this opportunity to explain briefly 
to our citizens why we decided not to participóte in this federal program.
Initially, we should point out that we support and believe In a strong federal 
government. However, we also believe in strong local governments, operating 
os independently from the federal government os possible, because local de
pendence upon the federal government means local control by the federal gov
ernment.
We hove two very basic objections to the federal revenue sharing program. 
First, this program con only result in on unnecessary increase in our taxes. If 
local governments ore so desperately in need of odditionol funds, os the re
venue shoring program presumes, then these funds should be collected and 
allocated by our local governments. To collect the money locally and send it 
to Washington and then hove Washington send it bock to us means increased 
taxes to pay the solories of the additional federal employees necessary to han
dle the receipts and disbursements of these funds.
An even more important reason for our rejection of this program was the con
trol to be exercised by the federal governmentovertheuseof these funds. Time 
and time again revenue sharing has been held out as o program for federal 
funds with no strings attached. Yet the oct provides that distributed funds 
must be used for "high priority expenditures" which means what Congress soys. 
Each state and unit of local government is required to report the amounts and 
purposes for which it plans to spend the money. The Secretary of the Treasury 
ond/or the Comptroller General is outhorized to examine books, papers, doc
uments, and records to check the compliance with such rules ond directives as 
the Secretary shall prescribe to implement the act. Noncomplionce with fed
eral guidelines authorizes civil action by the Secretory of the Treasury. Does 
this sound like there ore no strings attached, or does it sound like on attempt on 
the port of the federal government to buy much of our independence with our 
own tax dollars? We must remember that oil of the revenue to be "shored" 
comes out of our paychecks, and is not "free ," os we ore led to believe.
We feel that if the federal government doesn't need oil of the funds it has on 
hand for its own operations, it is time for o reduction in taxes, and the excess 
funds which ore presently being distributed should hove been used to reduce 
our staggering notional debt, which is currently about 450 billion dollars. The 
interest alone on this debt is now o major port of our notional budget.
We wont to thank the citizens of Coahoma for your support, and we hoi::  ̂ you 
agree with what we hove said above. We know that our action alone will not 
influence the federol government, and unless more local governments recognize 
the need for efficient use of our tax dollars and independence from the federol 
government, we will eventuolly lose comoletely the sense of independence and 
self-determination which mode this country so great.
It would be foolish to soy that Coahoma could not uSe more money. Any local 
gavernment could However, we feel that we ore in sound financial condition, 
and our auditor has assured us that we ore. More important, control of the City 
of Coahoma is in good hands. It's in the hands of the citizens of this commu
nity. Let's keep it that way.

Tom m y Aberegg 

J. F. Gibson 

Ston Griffin

Clifton C. Harrison 

Chorles R. Porrish 

Jock Coublo

ii
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kii iirirr.'iiiiiTmMB
V il«rM iU «tti«w  fw r JiunMti, 
« M  letter to each eeeore, to 
fo ra  four erdlnory words.

1 JSEEYM • n c « x r -

-  L w J ___

1 P Q A M

m c o s H

Ü L L J w
JU R IN E

W

Now arrange the eirelod letter*

Meat T m

IJwiUJmi MIONY MUÜM CAVIAI PUMMJ 

Aawen Tku bird wmi’i  UmU m U -A

I 'l  A M '  I s

. . When wo allowed the do-gooders to pompor the 
men with lime juice for Kurvy . . . THAT'S when 

permissivenou took over in the n o vyr

Tiff OLDEN 
PKMf^UIRE 
K T T K .

y  SIESTA AIRLINE COVERALLS.»! 
MUST ECLONa TO THE CMAUFFEUR'S 
MOTHER, SINCE SHE WORKS INCRE.

llJT,HEy/ THIS FUR COAT... 
THAT WIS.' TM P O S IT IV E  

MRS. DAVENPORT, OUR EMERALD 
LAPy, VMS WEARING TME/A 

WHEN SHE.LEFT TH E  
BUCCANEER HOTEL.

WHAT 
GOES ON 
HERtf ,

/ CAN SHE RE A 
PR. O EK YLU , 

AND MR. HTPEf

IN TNE a O B f  0 ^ .  IMOl

lLAP#I

THIS MAKI« A  CLEAN 
SWIlP OP TNI ARMORED 

CAR GANG
P’̂ n s j

¿us'd
9 OU uO’

AND h e r iH your T A P I  
RECORDER WITH THE 

SAAAUTON SItXX. 
PIGEON’S  TBSTIAAONY.„

I nqree! ^  But do gou neailg lis heart’s 1 want to spend the rest] aknost as bkj as 40ur life with hin  ̂stemachi

He eats eiqht eqqs for breakfast/ Nbu’dhave to keep chickens/

m i

L E T ’S  
G O  T O  A  
M O V IE

I . 1
1 r  1

1 1 T H IS  IS  
T H E  F L U' , '1

‘ 1 S E A S O N  —
A V O ID

CROW DED
P L A C E S

X n

•w aa«l«at  »erf ». ■»»-«.< *eai 1 I

•nr-^
•  •

1
•  •

- J A N - 29.

Y
i

!' 'i

I'M AFRAID 
ra  HAVE TD BEG

Bia STEERS WANTS ^ , nre ^ r r r r e .»  
VOU TO JOIN-NtM AND FAI I X  f  g
IN A  MIKED FOURSO*At,DAI

I'M SORRV, bill! WITH r  ciud omt 
THERI6HT par tner , !  A

COULD a n d  MAVBE
VOU TWO.—  ►------- ■ > — SOME OTHER

pnry vouHAOTORASsrr 
UP, d a d !... IT'S APERFEOU

n p x  Te a  tott
MPPy i  AM ID

COMB TO THINK 
ABoirr rr, n 's  , 

AlOHO DAY/

rrSACDBSE
H A V IN 'TH ‘

S TR E kJ T h O ' i
C H A R A C TE R

BUT THAR'S 
ONE WORSE 

CORSE- 
- T M '  

T O K U M
a h  G O T -

/•<S

vfuDoeA»-Atru.X B H O ' ^  
lAKEMAH MINO j'NUPP.*?

OFF IT ®y < 7V5MSrr 
QOtN'SHOPPlN’. lO Œ BAr 
VANTA COME? ) ALLUS 

G rrsA i£  
SU/YIPTH/fT

A C A W O '
B E A M S ?

6 APTIMLV,
DEA R JE-

? ? - H E  THREW  T H ' 
BEAMSANMAV.T-F
e a t im ' t h ' c a N .

m

7 I  HAP AN 
CJKlédNAL 
•m o O étiT  
OUCB.

pMKT p a s  
THATP

* m T H H fi 'T fW  
iteRKRATfeS r t M A N S  
FH^OIA IW IW A LS  I f  
A C O H C C ie N C Æ i.* ’

THATIs
T R U E -.

/.et

^ . . U O ^  ARE PRETrY
c o N c c ie N T k x i& .

M LL.. THIS 15 A QUIET, 
RE5PKIA81C NEIGH

BORHOOD- AND WE DON'T 
WANT.. u H ..M m e s

MR. SMITH NAS LONG 
HA«., BUT HE'S HOT A 
CRIAMHAL..ANPHE 
PPOBABiy WON'T STEP 
OUTSIPE THE HOUSE 

WHILE WPRE UPHEPE»

WELL, I  HAPPEN 
TO TNNK HE'S A  
PRISONER/ELSE 

\ WHY DID HE CALL 
>OU*OFRCER* 

SIUART?

m L ,6 £ r

Y€Rrm-
POKTANTif

WATCW THIS 
ONC GO - ^

/ W*rcM ' ^  • 
THIS

! I

KEEP YOUCi EYE , 
ON TMlS ONE— 

ITS Vt>U« 
RAYCHCCK

?
! » -

u r r r u E  a n & i c  B o t
H e i R ^ U ^  R C S iC U C C r 
» V  T H E  B fR A V a

.PKP 5 »H B P

l ì

T  SHJFRS H O P E, 
sees ■ K M iO V E P  IT . 

KCAu&e x 'v e  auEyr 
M A C 7 E M E  A

.W HEN IT  COVSCSr T I M E  T '  H t T  
T H A T  E A P n C  X 'M  & O N N A

m w o e «A L * .v
KH_l_ M E A

I  MAS 
■nosesTW* 
0SNERAL

t-as

w n a t s  t Nb  
t r o l ib l c ?

J  REFUSED TO 
OBeV A DIRECT 

ORDER
S O f I  DO TNAT 

A a t H Ê T i M »

m u f ’

r r  LOOKS LIKE
r r s  SOUS)’TO b e

A^X7^HeR BAD DRV 
POREOCLUKEy

HE ALREADV 
STARTED OFF 
ONTH'VUROWe poor

/■ee-rj.

O '
V ^

M i

S|R».COUUO 
V&U SW RP 5iP»W 
C N A N ^  f t ! 9  A 
MAH W H O »  
CtTMMCW Nl^ 

UWOK f

V

y

^ ^ \ 'm  Fuiemeje 
^OWH OH MK i-UCK 
than  I  -n^BtflfT 

X WA».

KINGSTON, 
1'he boxing w 
day with a 
champion, a I 
delinquent wlx 
and tender hei 
the most dev 
game has seei 

George Foi 
Frasier splnnl 
canvas six tin 
and stopped 
punching deft 
1:35 of the m 
staiügerlng upi 

Foreman ap 
the verge of 
a f t e r w a r t  
swooped dowi 
tight little dre 
catacombs of 
tlonal Stadlun 

“ I didn’t w 
any more," I

NEW YORK (A 
Spitz buried his 1 
Olympic choker u 
of gold medals at 
Gaines and today 
slide winner as 19 
Press Male Athlete 

The mustachloei 
polled 405 votes fn 
panel of sports ne 
er Jack Nicklaus 1 
with 62 and bas 
Steve Carlton rece 

Johnny Bench 1 
len, baseball slugj 
Cincinnati Reds 
White Sox, respt 
for fourth with 20 

Spitz, a flop at tl 
pics in Mexico Cit 
an unprecedented 
He established a 
on every journey 
ner*s platform.

His wa.s the h 
side of Munich St 
tory came eight 
tragedy struck (

CHICAGO (AP) 
reem Abdul-Jabb< 
Barry missing, the 
hard pressed tonij 
third straight vict 
East in the Natior 
Association’s 23 
game .

Chicago will ho 
for the first twne 
ity crowd of 20,00 
for the nationally 
test, ABC, R p.m. t 

Jabbar, the for 
cindor and super 
Milwaukee Bucki 
his withdrawal ) 
for "personal reaa 

Barry, the hlgh-i 
the Golden State 
fered an ankle h 
waukee Sunday 
withdraw. Jabbar 
placed by Bob Lo 
rago Bulls and Bs 
ment will be Conn 
the Phoenix Suns.

It was not know 
tent Jabbar’s wit 
to do with an inci 
weekand when se 
of a Muslim sect

BOB PUI

Purser A it 
Tech Gro(
LUBBOCK -  B 

former Big Sprtn( 
athlete, has rece 
Degree from 
University.

Purser, son of 
J W Purser of 2 
was a mid-term 1 
a major in physii 
A 1966 graduate < 
Purser w is man 
Tech Red Raider 
member of tl 
Association.

Purser is pres 
In grsduate work 
and will enter a ci 
next fall. He is r 
former Patti .Spl 
attends Texas Tec
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Foreman Jolts Joe, Boxing World With KO
KINGSTON, J im a iu  (AP) -  

The boxing world woke up to* 
day with a new heavyweight 
champion, a 24-year •old former 
delinquent whose mild manners 
and tender heart belle a pair of 
the moat devastating fists the 
game has seen.

George Foreman sent Joe 
Frazier spinning to the Ice blue 
canvas six times Monday night 
and stopped the fierce, hard- 
punching defending champ In 
1;SS of the second round In a 
staggering upset.

Foreman appeared almost on 
the verge of tears moments 
a f t e r w a r d  when newsmen 
swooped down on him In-his 
tight little dressing room In the 
catacombs of Kingston’s Na
tional Stadium.

“ I didn’t want to hurt him 
any more,” he said. “I kept

Yancey Durham (Fra
zier's trainer and manager) to'"
St«) It.”

'The swiftness of the turnover 
of boxing’s most prized crown 
was almost unbelievable.

Frazier, a brawling ex
slaughterhouse butcher, had 
flailed his way through 2t oppo
nents as a pro, knocking out 25 
of them, and 22 months ago had 
beaten Muhammad All in the 
so-called Fight of the Century.

Matched against the untested 
Foreman on this sultry tropical 
island In a bizarre atmosphere, 
Frazier had been Installed a 3V,| 
to 1 favorite.

Certainly, he and hl.s support
ers had no Idea that he would 
lose the title under such cir
cumstances and thus forfeit 
what promoters had said would 
be a $20 million extravaganza

between Frazier and All In 
June, probably in Houston’s As
trodome.

Now the heavyweight division 
Is In disarray. Foreman la the 
new king and will call the 
shots. Neither Frazier, who In
sists In wants a rematch, nor 
All, who is waiting In the 
wings. Is In his Immediate fu
ture.

“ I am not thinking about any 
big fights now,” he said after
ward. “ I want a long rest. 1 
want to go home and see my 
new daughter.

“After that, I want to go all 
around the country—to Houston 
and cities like that—and talk to 
kids. I want to tell them they 
can do anything they want if 
they try. I am an example.”

The new champion received 
$375,000 against 20 per cent of

the fight's gross while Frazier 
was guaranteed $8.50,000 against 
42^ per cent, but it Is Foreman 
who now Is In a position to talk 
to promoters In mllllon-dollar 
terms.

"I .saw him before the fight,” 
said Angelo Dundee of Miami, 
trainer for All. “ I said, 
‘(ie«ge, we want to talk to you 
after you win’ and he smiled 
and said, ‘you know. Angle, 
you’re one of my favorite 
people.’”

Jamaicans had made Fore
man their personal hero during 
the last week of his training. 
They even cheered him when 
he shadow-boxed.

Earlier In the day, Frazier 
had atempted to outstare the 
challenger at the welgh-in, at 
which the champion tipped the

scales at 214 and Foreman at 
217'/̂ .

“I’m going to sit you on the 
ground, George,” Frazier warn
ed his rival. But Foreman 
didn’t scare easily. '

Frazier, a renowned aggres
sor, who has whipped his oppo
nents into submission with a 
head-bowed, bore-ln attack that 
resembles a berserk piledriv- 
er, came out swinging. But 
Foreman didn't back up an 
Inch. His $-foot-3 Inch frame 
erect in his familiar stand-up 
style, he lashed out with twist
ing left hooks.

Snap Frazier’s head went 
back but the champion contin
ued to move forward, swinging. 
Snap, snap.

Midway through the first 
round. Foreman caught the 
champion flush on his bearded

chin with a thundering up
percut. Frazier crumbled to the 
floor but bounced up, taking the 
regulation eight-count.

Frazier hung on gamely but 
moments later, a pair of thud
ding rights dropp^ the cham
pion a second time. Before the 
end of the round, a third 
smashing blow sent Frazier 
spinning underneath the bottom 
strand of red rope.'

The champion’s eyes were 
glazed and his legs were like 
jelly when he staggered to his 
corner at the end m the round.

As the bell for the second 
round sounded, Frazier came 
out courageously, throwing left 
hooks. A crashing right to the 
jaw sent him to the canvas for 
the fourth time.

The referee had trouble get

ting Foreman to a neutral cot* 
ner. Foreman walked toward 
Frazier’s corner^ and began 
looking at Yancey Durham, the 
champion’s manager, as If ask
ing him to Intercede and stop 
the fight. But Yancey didn't In
terfere.

Frazier rose unsteadily to his 
feet and then—boom, boom - 
two left hooks by Foreman Mnt 
the champion reeling to tha 
floor again. For the second 
time. Foreman pleaded with 
Frazier’s corner to throw In the 
towel but there was no rt- 
.sponse. Frazier rose again and 
again a fussillade sent him into 
tlK ropes and down to the floor.

This time Durham jumped 
into the ring. The time was 1;S5 
of the second. It was over. 
There was a new champion.

Olympian Spitz 
Named AP Male 
Athlete Of Year
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mark 

.Spitz buried his Image as an 
Olympic choker under a wave 
of gold medals at the Munich 
Games and today was a land* 
slide winner as 1172 Assoelattd 
Press Male Athlete of the Veer.

The mustachioed Californian 
polled 403 votes from a national 
panel of sports newsmen. Golf
er Jack Nicklaus was runnerup 
with 62 and baseball pitcher 
Steve Carlton received 61.

Johnny Bench and Dick Al
len, baseball sluggers from the 
Cincinnati Reds and Chicago 
White Sox, respectively, tied 
for fourth with 20 votes.

Spitz, a flop at the 1068 D im 
ples in Mexico City, churned to 
an unprecedented seven golds. 
He established a world record 
on every journey to the win
ner’s platform.

His WS.S the happy, heroic 
side of Munich Spitz’ final vic
tory came eight hours before 
tragedy struck on that Im-

famous Black Tuesday of mur 
der and terror.
• Spitz, a Jew, left In secrecy 
after Arab gunnten made a 
murderous Intrusion at resi
dence of Israel’s Olympic team. 
He had to come home to feel 
like a hero again.

Not only a hero, the 22-year 
old Spitz is a sex symbol. He's 
a mixture of Burt Refolds, 
Omar Sharif and Joe Namath 
whose body is sold on posters 
at $2.15 per

He peddles razor blades, 
milk, etc., on television, bill 
boards and in printed ads. Spitz 
has made more deals than 
Monty Hall In the past four 
months.

Showbusiness agents now 
manage the kid from Sacra 
mento, predicting he will be a 
millionaire before age 25. His 
freedom may be reduced next 
month when Mark takes 
bride.

West All-Stars’ 
Streak May End

UCLÁ Retains 
No. 1 Position; 
Woifpack 2nd

CHICAGO (AP) -  With Ka* 
reem Abdul-Jabbar and Rick 
Barry missing, the West will be 
hard pressed tonight to score a 
third straight victory over the 
East in the National Basketball 
Association's 23rd All-Star 
game .

Chicago win host the classic 
for the first time and a capac 
ity crowd of 20,000 is expected 
for the nationaUy televised con 
test, ABC, 8 p.m. CST.

Jabbar, the former Lew AI 
cindor and super star of the 
Milwaukee Bucks, announced 
his withdrawal Monday night 
for “personal reasons."

Barry, the high-scoring ace of 
the Golden .SUte Warriors, suf 
fered an ankle Injury In Mil
waukee Sunday and had to 
withdraw. Jabbar wiU be re
placed by Bob Love of the Chi 
rago Bulla and Barry's replace
ment will be Connie Hawkins of 
the Phoenix Suns.

It was not known to what ex
tent Jabbar’a withdrawal had 
to do with an incident over the 
weekend when seven members 
of a Muslim sect to which Jab-
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BOB PURSIR

Purser Among 
Tech Graduates
LUBBOCK -  Bob Purser 

former Big Spring High School 
athlete, haa received hia B.S. 
Degree from Texas Tech 
University.

Purser, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Purser of 2M7 Allendale, 
was a mid-term graduate with 
a major In physical education 
A 1966 gradual# of Big Spring, 
Pursar was manager for tha 
Tech Red Raiders and was a 
member of the DouWe-T 
Association.

Purser Is preaentlv enrolled 
le work at Texas Tech

bar belonged were killed in 
Washington, D.C. Jabbar once 
owned the residence where the 
killings took place but had do
nated It to the Muslim group.

Without Jabbar, West Coach 
Bill Sharman of the Los Ange
les Lakers will have only two 
pivotmen—Wilt Chamberlain of 
the Lakers and Nate Thunr.ond 
of Golden State.

Tom Helnsohn will direct the 
East squad for the second 
atraight year. Although the 
East bolds a 14-8 edge in the 
■arias which began In IMl, the 
West won the last two tames.

The West won 106-107 in 1971 
and by a 112-110 count last year 
on Jerry West’s basket with 
two seconds left. West, along 
with Los Angeles teammate 
Chamberlain, be making a 
l$th All-Star appearance to tie 
the record set by Bob COTiiy.

Featuring the West attack 
will be 6-foot-l Nate Archibald 
of the Kanus Clty-Omaha 
Klnn. Archibald, the NBA’s 
leading scorer, wa.s the top 
vote-getter in the All-Star bal
loting.

Helnsohn will have two of hla 
Celtica In the starting line-up—
John Havlicek, who will be 
BMking his eight All-Star ap
pearance. and Dave Cowens.

Also scheduled to start for 
the Ea.st Is colorful Pete Mara- 
vlcb of Atlanta, who will be 
making his first All-Star ap
pearance. Maravlch probably 
wfll team at the guard position 
with Walt Frazier of the New 
York Knlck.s.

Fomily Duo 
Scores W in
A mother-daughter act cap

tured first place honors In tha 
doubles competition of the Big 
Spring City A.ssociatlon Bowling 
Tournament completed Sunday 
at Bobby Layne Bowlarama.

Ann and Jean Nicholson 
rolled a 1270 for the top prise. | N# (om tl K h o # ;^ *
Ann, a high school senior, roUed AiWoimV7chic«o«
a IS4 series In the event, her 
first 600 since she started 
Ixmling In September.

■y Tha A in da>a< eroaa

UCLA, moving in on college 
besketball’s aif-tlme winning 
streak, and North Carolina 
State, moving In on UCLA, con 
tlnue to run 1-2 In the Associ
ated Press’ weekly poll.

The top-ranked Bruins, after 
improving thslr streak to SI 
w i^ two victories over the 
weekend, polled 41 flrst-place 
votes for 838 points.

The Woifpack, meanwhile, re
mained second but managed to 
cut into UCLA’s IH-poInt lead 
of last week. North CaroUaa 
State, which received the only 
other first-place vote, had 756 
points. Last week. It was UCLA 
by m  to 674

North Carolina alto moved 
up, going from fourth to third,
In the nationwide voting from 
sports writers and broad
casters. The Tar Heels took 
over third from Maryland with 
581 points.

After Maryland, which had 
575, Long Beach State rounded 
out the top five with 555.

The rankings got a shake-up 
after that with new positions— 
and some new additions—In the 
remaining places.

Indiana made the biggest 
jump and San Francisco took 
the biggest fall among the elite 
group. Indiana went from No.
16 to No. 6 after bouncing last 
week’s sixth-ranked team, Min
nesota. The Gopbera dropped to 
No. 8.

San Francisco, last week’s 
No. 10 team, slipped six place.s 
to No. 16 after losing big to 
UCLA.

The rest of tha Top Ten In
cluded No. 7 Missouri; No. 9 
Alabama and No. 19 Marquette.

The remaining Top Twenty:
No II Houston; No. 12 South
western Louisiana; No. 13.
Jacksonville; No. 14 Provl- 
denca: No. 15 St. John’s, N.Y.rl 
No. 16 Memphis SUta; No. 17 •» ^  a»-c«aa em.
Kansas State; No. 18 New Mex- The pro football travel busi- 
Ico; No. 19 Purdue; No. 20 Oral ness picked up Monday with 
Roberta. iJohnny Unitas bound for San

New Mexico, Purdue and Diego, Mike Tilleman heading

Western Texas Hands 
HG First Loop Defeat
SNYDER — Western Texas It was the first WAC loss in 

College threw a temporary khik seven outings for the Jayhawks 
In the title hopes of the Howard and dropped their saasoa nark  
County Jayhawka Monday night,'to 15-10, while the Waaterners 
handing the Western Athletic stand 19-6 and 4-3. The Hawks 
(Conference co-leaders a 93-91 host unbeaten South Plaint 
setback. Uunior College Thursday in the

But it won’t be long before.key league battle. SOuth Plains 
tha Hawks have a chance to ripped New Mexico Military 
redeem themselves. ¡institute 114-75 Monday in

“We played real well," said i^evelland to run its mark to 
Howard County head coach 19-3 and 7-6 
Harold Wilder. “Aa a matter “We were a little bit down,” 
ol fact, we played just about,said Wilder. “Two of our boya, 
as well as we’re capable of'(Fred) Allen and (Taylor) 
playing. They juat played a WUliami, had the flu, but we
little better.’ I still had a re d  good game. I

Steers Play Host 
To 'Cats Tonight

was proud of the w ay ' they 
hustled all night.”

Western Texas led most of tho 
way Monday night, but tha Jay- 
hawks moved in front with flvt 
minutes to go and mountad a 
four-point lead.

It didn’t  last, howevar, and 
the hosts regaioed the laad aod 
hit the final go-abaad points 
with 20 seconds rematalng. The 
Hawks got one chance, as David 
Matthews fired a  shot from 
inside the free throw line, but 
the a t te n ^  was off and a tie- 
ball resulted on the rebound, 
running out the clock.

Tom Bledsoe eenied the 
night’s scoring honors as bo 
fired in 31 pants for the Jay- 
hawks, while Fred Alien peced 
Western Texas with 25 and 
Walter Uanibal notched up 22.

Williams helped ttw HC ecor- 
Ing effort as he managed 22 

I points, and Leroy Lnmsy added 
16. Mike Randk aod Herby Loo

Big Spring’s Steers, still;a losing season record, standing hit 10 apiece for tbo Hawks, 
seeking District 5-AAAA win 10-12 on the year. (Coach James howaro coukty (jd — Tam 
No. 2, host the dangerous SaniSharp’s cagers are 4-2 In I - mi u »mm« 
Angelo Bobcats tonight at 8 AAAA play, though, and a rt »  
p.m. in the high school gym. jSured

The Steers, 12-12 on the yeariP*“** 
but 1-4 in league actloo, upset Elsewhere 
Abilene Cooper a  week ago.ithe long
They failed In a bid for a ween MMIand’a two cagei Moinim# «cor*
second straight upeet Friday powers, Lee and Midla.nd High, '
night, however, falling to is set for an 8 p.m. sUrt tonight I U
Odessa’s Bronchos 70-63. in Mhlland High gym. Lee.j V j a r a C n  V a l iy  J r i

The Bobcata, meanwhile, are ^  ****'** T h r o t f l ^  S f O l l f o nthe only team ta 5-AAAA wlth>"d 23- on the ywr. U aloM, I n r O R I C S  D T O n r o n  
- . - at the top but could be puUedj

■ i k . l i - * - A e  ^ a i A n r - i a . 1 ^  Into a tie fbr ^  haU hononi GARDEN CITY -  WayneU N ITA S  GOES CHARGING ^  BulWogs. 5-1 and.Hirt tossed In 20 points Monday
i*"*- night as the Garden Qty ju n ^

Midland was the pre-season 
pick of 5-AAAA 
sporta writers.

(Ae WIRePHOTOI

BEATEN WARRIOR—Joe Frazier, his heavyweight title lost 
to challenger George Foreman, is held by his manager, Yank 
Durham, after the fight was stopped in the second round 
Monday night in Kingston, Jamaica. A huge crowd viewed 
the event in Kingston’s outdoor National Stadium.

Taylor wimomt 
M; Loroy Lornty •-S-I«i

Pro Trading Continues

Memphis State are this week's 
new teams. Dropouts include 
Vanderbilt, Florida State and 
Louisville.

TTm Toe W. wHti firti ploca M itt 
In eorotimom. MOten roeerO« mroMfi 
oamii o4 tatvrOoy wn4 M ol polmt 
Roifitt iWuiaHR on kooit a* l»'ll-i* -l4 -ir 

7 4 -T 4 iM
144 niiM m 
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Volo; Iowa 
Oral Rokortt
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Yount; PlorMa 
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W L Pet
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NOW York Jt II  7*5 T T
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for Atlanta and John HadI ap 
parenUy waiUlated on a flight 
to somewhere in National Foot
ball league country.

Unitas, Baltimore's 17-year 
super quarterback but victim of 
a youth movement last season, 
was sent packing from the 
Colts to the San Diego Chargers 
for what Baltimore General 
Manager Joe Thomas called 
“ future con.slderations”  He de
clined to elaborate.

'Then, the Houston Oilers sent 
diagruntled defensive tackle 
Mike Tilleman to Atlanta for 
the Falcons first choice In next 
week’s NFL draft.

Unitas, who has completed 
more passes for more yardage 
and more touchdowns than any 
other passer in NFL history but 
is closing in on his 40th birth
day, had InsLsted since he was 
benched In favor of youthful 
Marty Domres after five 1972

to the ('oils. Still, he wasn’t ec
static about a trip to San 
Diego.

“Just because I’ve been 
traded doesn’t mean I'll be go- 
iiu to the West Coast,” he .said. 
“ For one thing, I don’t know If 
it’s legal. I'll just have to .sit 
down and look at things and 
then talk with the San Diego 
people ”

The reference about the le
gality of the deal apparently 
concerned a 10-year W.OOO-a-

flrst-round choices in the NFL 
pick and Atlanta’s, which Is No.' 
14

Tilleman. a 286-pound, seven- 
year veteran from Montana, 
was the Oilers’ leading tackier 
last season although he playod
out his option after contract 
squabbles

year personal services contract 
with the Colts, which is to be
gin when Unitas quits playing.

Hadl. San Diego's long-time 
quarterback, asked to be 
traded the day after the 1972

In the other two games, Odes
sa Permian (2-3, 13-9) meets 
Odessa High (34. IMO) and

high boys pounded Stanton 51- 
coaches and 21 The victory ran the boys 

record to 7-3 on the year and 
5-2 in district play.

CTeeoh hit six pointa to lead 
Stanton.

In the rirls' nm e. Garden 
topped the T^Ung Stanton 

junior high girls I4-1I as Lbida 
San Angelo will oivn a dear ¡Schwartz t(»aed la II. hetplna

theithe team to a 7-t aeaaon stand-

Abilene Cooper (1-5, 134) tries 
Abilene High (1-5,11*11). ,

height
Steers

advantage over
tonight, but the Bigjing and 6-1 loop mark. Brlffsi

Springers hold the edge In the'hit eight Jo pace SUnton 
offensive output de trim en t, i The Gardm City teams will 
The Bobcats, oae-point victors! play in the Grady Tournament 
lover the Steers earlier in the Thursday.
.season, will be ted by 64 SandySands Drops 2

I * L T  L T : I a*. ■'*d 6-5 Grady Elder,
J u n i o r  n i g n  n i t s  the team’s leading scorer. |

' For Big Spring, Coach Ron' 
KI/ONDIKE — Sands dropped piumlee will probably start 6-3; 

a pair of Junior High basketball Randy Marshall at center with' 
bout.s to Klondike here Monday, either John Thomas Smith or

__ ...................... falling 38-26 in the boys’ game Don McKee at forwards and
season. Coach Harland Svarei**'*  ̂ 36-35 in the girls’ tilt. Johnny Tonn and Kerin Miller 
said there was "a difference of! Ronnie Kennemer hit 10 at guards 
philosophy” between the quar-jpomts for .Sands in the bovs’ TTie Steer Junior Varsity Is 
terback and Bob Schnelker. thejdefeat. while Martinez led ihe,still seeking its first district 
team’s offensive coach. winners with 13. Sands falls to victory after five losses, while

Informed that the Chargers i-.s with the loss. the Bobcat JV is 2-4. The two
had acquired Unitas, Hadl said, Roman's 24 pointai*^V* battle in •  6 p.m.
“Well, I’m leaving ” ^ „ n ’t enough in the girls’ one-,P‘'<‘»min*ry game.______

The only quest on apparently aptpack as the team took 
Is whero Is he g^ng . j,,, jp j^ypp games.

Houston s trade T'I'^'^8>’lFchols and Bradford each hit

$50 REW ARD

LOST

2 LIVER A W H ITE  

Mala A  FamaU

Pointar Bird Dags

Ph. 267-2002 

Ph. 267-7S91

games that he would not return'means the Oilers will have two ^  Klondike
In the Pee wee

Mustang Coach Explains 
Team's Slow Beginning

Anna Huante won the singles 
section wHh a 661, wnlla 
Margaret Underwood rolled a 
1584 to claim the all events 
scratch honors.

In all events handlcim, Angle 
Merrell won with an 1875 and 
Wanda Roman wpn the apeclali 
all events handicap with a 114$ 

Team honors went to the

No gomot ichodulo

• y Tho A(MCl«t*a RroM

Southern Methodist basket
ball coach Bob Prewitt, bleary- 
eyed from watching film,
thinks he knows why the Mus
tangs haven't gotten off to a 
fast start in the sizzling .South
west Conference hasketball
race.

“We’ve got too much gam

games, the 
'Sands girls won 20-18 and the 
!boys triumphed by 20-12.
, The Sands varsity teams re
turn to action tonight at 7 and 
8:30 p.m. when they travel to 
Union-Terry to open second half 
action In District 8-B. Sands 

That’s two of our main prob-jwon the first half with a 7-0'

hliiiR ln.stlnct In us,” Prewjt^Texas is at Texas A&M.

Carolina
K*nlw(l<y
Virginia
Ä»w York 

OmoMl

UIOM 
Indiana 
Don vor OollM 
Son Dl»go

Wmi

W L Rii
34 I« 4*7Tl 17 4)3
V  «  Jl*u

says. “We try for the home run 
••,at times. I don’t want to take

347 li^y 
DM ir y

Mondo*'• Oomot

« «  1Î? f ,n IS m  7
II I* 3(3 1|V* 
TO 31 344 M'-i

in gra
and will enter a coaching career'flvesome of Joyce Pavla, Sugar 
noxt fall. He Is nwirled to the Brown. Peggy Huckabec, Alice 
former Patti Spier, who alaojlloffnagle and Francca GlOvin, 
attends Texas Tech. !who posted a 2978.

No ■omn •^«dwlod
TIMldoy'4 Oomot

N*w Yfrk of indlono 
Carolina ol Mtmpñit 
Konlucky ol Dolloi 
Donvor ol Ulan 
Only oomot trhrdiilrd

Woinoidoy'i Oomot 
Donvor ol Konlucky 
Ulnh nl Doimt '
Only gamo» orhodulod

away our fast break but we’ve 
got to lie more selective In our 
play.”

.<MU was the pre-season fa
vorite to capture the .SWC title 
but has compiled a 4 9 overall 
record and a 1-1 mark In 
league play. Including a pulsa!

lems We haven’t played con 
si.stent basketball for 40 min
utes.”

SMU hosts Texas ('hiistian 
tonight while SWC co-leaders 
Arkansas and Texas Tech also 
are at home. Arkansas enter
tains Baylor and Rice Is at 
Tech In the other SWC battle.

markt

Arkansas and Tech are 2-0 
while the rest of the .SWC 
teams are 1-1 except for lexas 
and TCU, each wlln 0-2 league 
slates.

"Tech, 
are for

É T H E

Great 
m Imperial
--------- - IS THS LARGEST

SELLING CIGAR 
IN THE WORLD

Arkansas and A&M
real,” said Prewitt

“They’ve lieen playing well 
since the season began Texas 
was coming on until it lost Lar- 

Ing 79-77 victory over Rice last py Robinson You just don’t 
¡Saturday night. I|(ia(i a player like Robinson

■We haven’t played good de
fense and our outside shiMiling 
Ihn t consistent,” said Prewitt.

without It hurling yOu. Texas 
still has fine personnel uml Is 
very capalilc.”

KING 
EDW ARD

ISENORS AND SEÑORITAS 

TACO TICO ANNOUNCES A BIQ...

Í4 ' ^

■UY B TACOS ON 2 SANCHOS ANO OST A eACKAOI 
OF 1M ToariLLA CHies Foa onlv a  esNNV

It n ho worth your timo ond dolHutoly worth your oonny la loka 
lidvonlo||0 of IhN dohcKXif apot >ol Our IICM hoy# • IMvar you'ra 
KJIO lo 4070* 4nd Ihoy'rt oniy )* conlt
If you'vo novar triad (  toncho. rtow It your chañe# M da S and $m • 
Ixrgiin loo Tha ionrho N doNcmut Mea mool. gormohod «vNh tOMv 
ehoddar choooa crxp lottuco. julev lomalo ikooi and *our ahaici of 
Muca.. (S rotad up In (  ooN, flour tori4lo.
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NOVA DEAN RHOADS
800 LancasterOff.: 263-2450 ^

Gina A Dm  Riemondl — Res.: 2SS-3248
douai Hausint Opoailunlty

NFAR HCJC COLLEGE
NMl. clean 3-D. Crptd, mony
closets, (trg It's o lonmer ham« In 
tine ceod. Pretty yd. Lrg wkshp. Ex
tra povlno tor paiking. Owner could 
finance. $13,500.

2-STORY BRK HOME
on a pretty 6tod end st. 3 nlct site
bdimi O tip, 2 dwn), 24 ft den. glou 
drt to tun porch. Qitv dfow drpt. 
Prvt bkvd. Hondv wfKshp. C'heot.

MR. EXECUTIVE”
Qlty thruouti 3 Pdrm, 1 nice bths.
30 ft dan, huge w b tirepi In wall of 
brk. All crptd. Ilk* now. Handy all 
titc kit. Only $2S,000.

OLTY BELOW |10,000
S Iviy rms, crpld. di Pd. A 1 owner 
home In cholct orea. Ideal for 1 or 
more. Coll today.

PRETTY OUTSIDE!
Uocont Insldel This Iviy S-rm brk Is 
oil crpld In clean gold crpt. 2 lrg bihs, 
vanity, dlivdtn comb, tq buy & av 
sumo tlO.700 loon. No waiting, no Mg 
closing ft*.

IMMAC RED RAMBLER
A t-owner home. Huge llv rm. Icoun- 
ery sli* kit), 3 bdrme (I x lrg), 2 nice 
bthe. TaxltiÌB tit.SOO.

BUY AS IS!!'
(or $1,000. Re-do at your lelsire & In ___
crease volue to $11.51» A up Biks of HAVE KINGSIZE Fl'RNITURE’

Qlty
WfR'

Ret/olr. Eq buy. $126 pnils,
BIG, BIG 2-BDRM

home lust off lllh PI SISOa
FORSAN SCH DIST

Nool, cloon lrg 5-rm homo A almost ; 
Vt acre ot land. $10,500.

PARKHILL SCH

D EN N IS T H E  M EN A C E

3 bdrm, 2 bih, ponded kll don. 53.0001 
eq ]$102 pints.

Pldosa astity as ol oay wiw s 
enea. Wa caanal ba raspaastbla 
tnars boywid Rw Hist day.

PAYMENT
C A N C M J A T h i N S

II yaur ad Is «anesRsd Balara txpHa- 
noa, yaa ara «kartoa aniy tor actual 
awabar at days H raa.
W O R D  A O  D E A D L I N E

laaia Duy Ua 
Taa Lata ra C

ay taman— 1:00 a.m. 
Uador ClassMKallaa 

Classtty: 10:30 a m.

ClM tih«d Adv. D«p(. 
Closed Saturdays

Par luaday odwtaa 0 pJ«- P«MeT 
POLKV UNOaR 

■MPLOVMSMT A5.T
Tka HaraM Boas aal i n w p B h f ^  
ceat Hakp waatad Ads Riad ladicati 
a aratoiaica baiaa oa M« awtesQ. d 
baaatWa iccaaallaaal ..MaHlicaOtaa 
awhas R laiatsi la laaeHy aialt ar

WiRkir Baas Tka .•'araid toaortaa^ 
accMt Mala Waatad ARs tkoi ladttata 
a pratatoaca basad «o aas Rum  ^

a* La-

R E A L  E S T A T E

B U S IN F T iS  P R O P E R T Y
l a r g e  BUILOINO; Extraordinary 
flea Moco, traaiardMi skop or storoB* 
OfOO. 1200 w n#ll. W.-OSI 
ACKERLV —  LARGE retail or 
buHdIno. *400 eauor* Mai. II 
or aaoilmardi Inctudad. 1$7

earvK*
lyyq quortors

HCJC.
LET US SHOW UÜ!

'‘provo ta U" how U con get ever 
SIOJBO yr on «  reosonoMe Invstmt.

Here's o home to match I 3 big bdrnns,
2 full bths, vanity. Booutltully Mt-ln | 
elec kit. Mew erri, drpd. Lrg slrg; 
rm. Avail now. Loon estb. Mid teens. |

R E A  L E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN -R EA LTO R

103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING”

M NEED 7H£ PICKUS ID KEEP THE jeuy RDM 
SUDIH6 O ff THE PEANUT 8U77ER.'

IlilllSKS FOR SALK A S

Office 263 4663
Nhpits otid Weekends

f«c Hans -267-5019 .Marie Price -263 4129 Sue Blown 267 6230

FOR SALE: Brick, 3 bedroom. Ita baths, 
central heal, air, well locatad. Pkone 
763-12(4.

H O U 8 K 8  F O R  S A L E

BISCOE REALTY

LEAVE THE CROWD BRIMMING OVER WITH ROOM
FOR SALE —  Cleon, two bedroom, on*{ 
both house, gerogo, now corpot, 1207

Otflao:

Mil,berry Avenue. 1 KENTWOOD— Brk. 3 bdrm. Ita bths, Llv

.lOliSKS FOR SALK A l
PARKHILL ADDITION —  102 Canyon 
Drive, 6 room house, 3 blocks from 
Porknlll School, lorg* lot. Shewn by 
oppolnlinonl only. Cofl l(7-$662.________

•.in's tu R  sa i.k
2 LOTS AND old house on Eoli IMk. 
Wouid soli or iroita lor o folrly fato 
model cor In good condltlon. Wrlto Mrs. 
Zelma Jonkins, 1401 West Mlchlflon, 
MldhMMl, Toxos or coll (S)5) (BS-UM.
SUBURBAN A-4

MOSS CREEK ROAD

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
NICK 3 ROOM h o w  WW 
soparkta lot, good noIgMorhoed.
Call_U7jta74.

MOBILE HOMES

B4
both on no pdls

B19
BEAUTIFUL 12x65, 2 BEDROOM, clOS* 
to boro, no children. Coll I63-234I or gJ6?í4¡__________ _
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGET

Like new, brk, 3 bdrm, 2 bIh, dbl. gar, 
on Vi oert, pnid don, formal llv 1, family i 
rm, lrg util, seme fruit trees, (34.200 I 
Shown by opiiolnlment only: Coll:
Jkn Fields Ol Charles Hons
363-050) Preston Rsally 363-3(77

BIO SPRING AssomMy 
No. 60 Order of the Rain
bow tor girls. Initiation, 
Tueedoy, January 33.
7:M p.m.

Ppm Wheeler, W.A, 
Cindy Wlllloms, Rec.

2ta ACRES, FENCED, barn, garage, 
good water well, submersible pump, 30 
trull trees, (  pecans. 3f3-SS6(.

F A R M S  k  R A N C H E S A -5
6S ACRES 5 MILES north ol town 
Would dlvM« Into 3 tract«. C«cll Phillips,

R E N T A L S B

K u k k l ^ ^ K D  A P T S . B -3
ONE CLEAN, oltractlvt, 
epuifm««, blllt poM, couglta 
1309 Scurry. Phon« jB-TOBlT

furnitlwd 
M  gato.

NICELY FURNISHED 3 bMiroom du- 
«•X, pon««d, carp«, drop«d, h«at, olr, 
gorog«, (SS. 97-7S66 or 937(43.
VERY NICK, lorg* 1 bedroom duplex, 
built In kitchen, corpet, garage. 10 
minute* from bos*. S*S, ■ no bills paid, 
no pets, not EItventh Place. Coll 367- 
762(.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED Duplex, $75 
month, no Mils pMd. See before 10:30 
a m. or after 6:00 p.m., 711 East 12th.
ONE BEDROOM oportmenl, oil MIN 
poM, carpal, closo to shopping confer, 
mlddte ogo person or couple MeferreO, 
(7S month. Coll 363-7616 or U f-tm , no 
colls ottof 0:30 p.m. ptaoso.____________
3 LARGS ROOMS, both, S60, Milt paid,... Of105 West (Ik, upstolrt
367-7476.

and rolox la IMs tpoetous HOME with dmdlBT OW M ERr^ roomJioirto^ got Mt-lns, ined. ( IK  mo.
ir uirtnx. condition. located KB2 Donley. 

1213 Eost )6th.
in^lrt'vtow Quarry loyer t  «Ion tar oosy core, mol din, nowty ^oroted kit _

3 krtrmi ooch wRk privata olh ond srolk don with eviro Ml ms. P**'- £?'-• •t>r'''k 
bi*daaai. Formol llv-din. Well oppointed l*r «T*'*™.'®;' ’Ì L  JÌ? 
kit B SiD uflL A vaot HOME, »,500  Cholc* locolton, 532J00 loon «slab.
P E R ^ A L T h T hOUSE PERFEm ON

IttB VMu b* Entry !• IW. rm.
with wont of 0»O4* OWi hot kwWt rock
nnrfton 9 rrfilM tM^mW t>tt (n COONtOQ rOOm. All tlOCt-r Rl'- Dol. OOT. SIOpI TO
area Sun ¿c k  lor leieure hrs. Only *"*'T Tostetully crpld

NuSkT k  READY KENTWOOD SPECIAL ^
3 bdrm. HOMK.«a aamor lol. New crpt 3 bdrm., 2 Mb. klStarn, one. gor., li lt

B pMnt throu# out. Enc gor Ttoor Mq _______
Collegt. SI0J»0. loon ovoUoble TOTAL PRICE II2,m
ALL THE FAMILY Sporkling clean with new cvrpt B ootni

wHI entav ItUt eversired den with trMc- $ > * 7!» ' !d C o r w i t h  '*»'■»" * »th brk home. All rmt
Ita rm. sep. dm. 3 rx lrg w/drop*t Shog crptd pri. otkee.

.lrg cov patio w/dM got B-B-0. Teak

SHArrER
* Í ,  9

RENTAL PROPSRTY-Good contrM loce- 
tlon brk, 3 bdrm, IVk Mbs. tM^ wttk 2 
rental units. AAofces «xcellent package. 

L A K I CABIN— Small turalNted, Colorado 
City Lake (3000. Assume imoR Loon.

FURNISHED CLEAN 3 room oportmont, 
good location, privalo drlvowoy, couple, 
no polt. Apply i »  Wille. _______
NICELY FURNISHED duplex. o 
vonitnt to Imwi. no pets, boso porsennel 
wotcome. Induire 600 Ronntit.____

STATED M EETING Blo Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A.M. 

I every 1st and 3rd Thursdoy, 
7:30 p.m. Vltllori Welcome. 

Noel Huh, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

21st and Lancaster

CALLED CONCLAVE B ■0 
SiKing Commondtry No, 31 
K.T. for purpeto of OtflcIM 
Visit, Tuosdoy, jQQyary 30th. 
Dinner 6:30. VIsRO^welcomt. 

Alfred Tktwtll. E.C,
Wlllord Sullivan, Roc.

STATED M EETING Slo Spi Mo 
Ckooter No. IK  R.A.M. Third 
Thursday eoch month, 1:00 
p.m.

Wrlohl Vickers. N.P. 
Ervin Dontel, Sec

STATED M EETING Staked 
Plains Lodge Ne. Stt A.F. ond 
AM . Every 2nd and 4lh 
Thursday, 7:30 pjn., 3rd ond 
Main. Visitors wolcem*.

O. H. Dolly, W.M.
T. R. Morris. Sec.

Mosonic Lodo*

SPECIAL NOTICES

,300 Blidwoll
■boot Noosing Opparlunity 

VA B FHA r e p o s

JUNE LOVWtQ 
Loretta Paock . 
Oorts Ooatay .. 363-4254

EXECUTIVE «AANSIOH— Beautiful custom' .

3 bike. All erpM. DM. gor Seeb0rm te. _wtiet ttJM. bwst \  LOT OF HOUSE
1er the S4.000 00 Neor schools i  shop-

'woed cbnts. Musi sec mis one.
pnId kll.

UUUKK8 FUR SALK
FOR SALE; 
llykif ream.

Three bedroom hout* w 
tamllv room, balk, kitction 
attockod dorope, can* 

hoot and' Mr, fenced bockvord w 
pollo, eouity buy. $'• per cent lai 

3634170Coll 
BRICK NOME for sMo by owner-
_______j*. t bathe, MvMa ry m . d
tamllv room, klicken and dinint rnoM 
storaD« houe*. central neat ond g r¡  
en Cactus, tard* tat, corpetln*. CMI 
167-SI44 dftar 5 :9  P-m. _______

r * J I  r  A P'"« '•"* 3 borms lg« kit, screened ^iïooo'Call T lO M c For A  ■*$ oorck, concret* bosemenf Ail en corner *"*4 V*. AH tor (MOO
loi. ^ _ COLLEGE PARK— 3 bdrm. tncd, gor 220

■oi'Ol Heu-irg Opeartunlty wirmg, corner lot. per mo

cD O N A LD  R E A LTY  ^ OWNER will corry note on cleon 2 bdrm, 
I btk. m 1.'J» bik et Main. Vocont.

C A S TLE
REAL ESTATE 

Mike MHchell, Realtar

Th* und*ralgn*d ia an ap
plicant for a Packag* Stora 
Pormit and Baor Ratailora 
OH-Pramiaaa Licana* per
mit from th* Taxaa Alco
holic B*v*rag* Commiuion

NICE THREE^oom  furnlshod oportmont|fo lo C O to d  a t  1 5 0 8 -B
oppolnlm«nt°erX- ^ tJ o pota, soo B i g  S p r i n g ,  H o w a r d

ONE BEDROOM fumllkod oportmentf 
lor rent. Apply 1*01 Scurry Otter 4:00 p.m. ______

C o u n t y ,  T a x a s .

FURNISHED OR Untumlehed apart
ments. ene to tkroo bedrooms, MHt poW, 
MB up. Office hours: 0:00-6:00. 3(3-KII, 
Southlond Aportmoots. Air Beso Rood.

611 Mai* MS 7116
HOOM 162 tm , 163 «BM 

Room Nooslnf Opgertanlty
PHA arf:a bro k k r  

leidala-VA & FHA Repoa 
WE NEED LISTINGS

Í.S  a. 3rd. Pb. 363-44011
Night and Week ondo

WALLY SLATB ..........  26344611
CUFFA SLATE ......... 26S-2669:

Deoting m oil types real astata.
We ntod llsllnge.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedronma 
All cunvenlenoea 

1904 F4ist 25Ul 
267-5444

T h a  B o t t i*  M a r t  
C h r i s t i n a  A .  H in * a ,  O w n * r

BEFORE YOU Buy or renew your 
Homeowner's Coverooe. See Wllsem * 
Insurance Agency, )71B Moln Street, 267 
6164. ____________________

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

I DONLEY— Two 1 bdrm brk hornet on i:

jS oO**Vc TA L ^ ’l*^Sfm. *1*bth **go.', Incd.l EQUAL HOUSING OPPOR'^UNITY 
dose to Wosh School B HCJC
R EN T-1  bdrm. turn, Ouplox 565 me.

People of Distinction 
Live Eleeantly At 

CORONADO 
HlLIrS APTS

FH/P proporti«* ore sitared lor sota to 
leualiflod purchosof* without regord to 
the prospocllvo purchoser's roct, color, 
ertod or notionol origin.

CLEAN RUGS, Ilk* new, so owr to 
I do wfth Blue Lustre. Rent B l ^ i c  
Shompooer. SI OO. O. F Weekof« Stare

PERSONAL

P * I N T : N B . P » l ' t ' . m N O _  K l l /

A '
Commi

PAINTINO -  ALL tyjConvont ignol ,  Ti
Airiest,

EgMting,C o n v t n t l o n o l ,  ita»'ta, ■ j — nn

ÄVkM . â ^ 'T w Ä T M ? ^
K-lilAIIPKT (JI.KANING

STEAMLINER
Newest Method ol Cdroet Cloonlnp

I.OOKS BE'ITER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLFANS
Right In Your Homo Or OHIco

Call Today—267-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

D O N ' S  CARPET Cta^ng, trM 
estlmatas. Don El™ "«"' /¡* Oou« m  
St r « « ,  phon« oftar 5:00. Ui-VU or 9 3  
292, anytime.
BROOKS CARPET -  Uohol«tary, 11 
years experience In Big J « ! ' ’* . '* T . ,  “ 
sideline, free «tlmofe*. 907 Eo«t 16lh, 
26329M.
VACUUM CLEANERS E-ll
ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S 
telling vocuum cleaners, «otas, 
g y l d L  Rpigh w a lk «. 9 7 « 7 l

L«g*if 
««vice, 
«  9 3

E M P L O Y M E N T F

HILP UaK
NEED GANG 
Rouftaboult.
Voolmoor, Texas 
4421.

Puthtri and throe 
B M Construction, 

(915) 399449B or 1((-

HELP WANTED, Female
SOMEONE TO live In and 
arlbrltlc pottant. Coil 3634114.

core tor

HELP WANTED; Wottreseos for of- 
tarnoon ond Iota shills.*Apply In person. 
Danny's Reslouronl. ______

AVON CALLING
AVON SAYS; G ET READY tor lax time 
with extra cxish you can oorn oo rr 
AVON Roprooontotivo. Earn money IR 
your froo timo, tolling our tamout prod
uct« near vbur home. Coll celtact •* 
write; Dorothy B. Cros«, Mgr., Box 2159, 
Big Spring, Toxot, Tolaptwno 363-3230.

OPINING FOR lull or port tlm* Tug- 
porwort Dooltrs. For oppMntmtnl coll 
367-7(3«.

BABYSITTER NEEDED —  Monday 
through Friday, my home, 6:00 to 4:00. 
Phene 391-5303.
STUDIO GIRL Cofm«4lct, toles. Moxin« 
Cox, 361-792S or (0G621-40IH IMI trot 
oniÑImo.
GOOD OPPORTUNITY tor holri
with following. Coll Kut ond Kurl 
Solon, 363-10*

rdrosser
«koouty

F(m  p r o d u c t s , portiM or ^ M r ih lp
wHk Stanley Home Products. Coll EdI 
P. Footer, 2634122

HELP WANTED. Mlac.
W A N ^ O  EXPERIENCED Port Hm* 
ln(ructors for Korota, Judo end Com- 
M lfiv« Swimmmg ClosMt. Contocf M  
Owvnt. YMCA

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT. 

AGENCY

_______ BIQ SPRINQ'S OLDEST REAL IS TA TF  Fl*M
EY OWNER: 3 bedroom, I bO*k. ((RCM S M A L L  D W N  P M T .

In? w loan re ïS iid . Altre 3
Wtatanj^ aoutavord. i6346i(lApprox 3^  ^  E of c i^ . Mod-

tar ogpotatmont— eiTi frame home w/brk trtm -: Pmts^aDDrox 1115 1
COLLEGE 2, "¡¡'aB rms x-x-lrg, Incl bdrms. 1

IOMC PHONE 367 SI49
' 'F . 'A G iir  243479.’

lUANIIA (ONWAY .................... 167 2244 L4VELV DREAM CASTLII
B. M. K IESE . . .. 367 (32:> Eiiro Ira. bdrms. 2 bth, tarmai llv B din

combined. Irg, pnW den. cent heol B ref,

I. 2 A 3 Brdrcom
Cali 267-65(»0

Cr Apply to MO^ at APT. 3é 
|^r\ Alphe Morritoi

TEACHER— Oegre* Elem Education, muti 
|ho«« teaching «xpor. ........  EXCELLENT

baths.

iting or(3-»^

living room,
Loipoioo. 

1(19 square

ponotad den,TUI n ils  X -X -ITg , UlCI OuniB. i M^rcy Sch Dist.
"P«!bth, bR-ln-stove. cent > « c , p Q u ¿  RAMBLER

363-»,
E. A. Richters

crptd.

BY OWNER —  I mH« •*

Ita both«. spocMvt d«n *n^  
control i«trlg«rotad M r -h ^ . àmÂM 
aoraat. targo tanc«d let. mM 1E«. Coll 
S o -A l  « r  3 6 3 4 6 7 9 .______________

ELEGANT OLDER HOME 
EXCELLENT CONDITION

4 b6di-««m honta m •*«« «»lÄiNhod 
nMNtaerhood «1 Mee bom«», lorg* tartnol 
Mvtag loom, etaod burning ilrepMc«, targe 
•trmol dbung room, otto Mtatatost roer^ 
sNth comer cMne cobtnets. Me* potto, 
dsubta gorogs. gNroettvo tancod backyard. 
E«tobtlN»«d taon, total (3M1(

CALL MARY F. VAUGHAN 
267-1222

AUorson Realty, 367K07

lrg paiKH-aiT^ window 2 ^
a  ivy rovered j îgj, s<;hooi'

Lo int 4  pmts. Reasonable eq. 610.500 i
Under 614.500 ' , SILVER HEELS
KENTWOOD  ̂ Nice 3 bdrm, 2 bth, brk home
* PnL t  ®"‘*"'for you 4 one to 16 acres for
stove, crpt, racd. lu t in g  ot- y„yp horse. Water well.
_ .  0-.4. ..-,4-, iflioHLAND SOUTH

4 bdrm, 2 bths, den, firepl, crptd, 
i j B c n i s  dbl gar. Iviy vd
Private tree lined drive. 2 t> ^ *  EDWARD HEIGHTS

rnco, T w o -  Spadous 2 
ihouses

36M2»

try. Pretty view. Pmts under 
6120 due to lo int loan.
1 ACRE HIDEAWAY

iroe pnM•»•c kite bH-Tn 0/P.
Pork Coll for

dbl corport, CeMog*| DUPLEXES 
I / '

Ktntwood, 4 7 bth, -r m  llv rm. 2 _ _ b e ^ « j ^ ,g ^ . i M j^  -  Furn.Vtad er'

“CONFIDENTIAL AND 
PERSONAL”

Meta tar gregnont, onmorriod glfta. CoH|trainEE—Aosembty lino, good eggortynt
ITHe " e DNA GLADNEY HOME 

2308 Hemphill

U/S

dlh-rm, den, firepi. twknmioo pool, e*#c- 
trk bff-ins, cent oir^-heot, dbl oor.

Condttianwd— Vented •

M A R Y  SUTER

Heat — Cbs petad — C-oro<ta — Sloroge
COUlEGE PARK APTS. IF

Fort Worth. Texas 76110 
(AC 817) 926-3206

YOU DRINK —  ir*

267-6119 *r 263-2925 
INI Lancaster

j J  Sycamore
It you wont to »tap.

1. Coll

your buMnot« f't Alcoholics
i Anonymous butin»«». Coll 367-9144.

167-741

u n fu r n ish e d  APTS

PARENTS WITHOUT Portners. If WS« int*rtst«d, lor mort InfermMteo coll
7 7929 or 367 2452,____________________

ELECTRONIC 
tit* .................

TECH. —  Exper, bene- 
................. («50-f

ORlVER'B-(3os B dl««cl,
Co..........................................

locM
OPEN

SALES —  Exptr, need «tvorol 
....... EXCELLENT

Fajol Mousing Oupoilunity LARGE •~F*NIEE■ “ ^bflfc'i
BUSINESS OP.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST. —  BA Oogreo, 
exper ................................................  OPrEN

167

1 bth, frame, 
$11.500.

carport. bedroom

EoucI Housing
FHA B VA Litlinqt 

506 E 14th
Lita Esta* ....................... «6$7

m .....................  361-1561

THE PBRFBCT NOME for o young tom 
llv 1er under Sl«4d» ond pmts $139. FuUypmts $139. Fully
Crptd and drpd. refr^ nir, Mt In r/o In

PB**V NURSNALL 
ELLEN BZZBLL 
•ORDON MYRICK

161-62« I WILLIAM MARTIN 
S62-2MliCRCILIA ADAMI 
1634(B4liANE WATSDN S636IW

MOREN REAL ESTATE

ELLEN 
CR03LAN0 

367 319

M T H  
MOREN 
167 73«

Wcsftrn Auto 
Atene tala 
367 6341

M a U - e
J  ^

homey kH. 3 bdrms. Ì bth«. sep den. sep 
din rm. Ml eicelleM conditio«
NEW LISTINO Ml good local ion. roomy 3

Would You BHiese?
this big oMtr heoie |utl g taw Mocks 
tram Cllleg« Ht«. B CoHHd School. 3 
bdrm. lrg« (kuntry IrR qrlth bor. good- 
sized llv rrn. 2 lott. corportt ond tiorogo, 
*(.5<n.« total eric*.
Little Cask Needed
rtaon newly poMitad. good crpt, 3 bdrm, 
IW bths, Cleon B fresh kit, good coMnelt. 
oft gor, fned. See by opol oMy. Low

103 PERMAIN BLDG. 

267-2535oporimohtTbllk' pold, S6S o month. ..„ -.n x e m
2244, M g Ü ^ I  Loumes. ____ | HIGH INCOME
FURNBHED HOUSES B 5 FOR TEXAS AREA ________________

Mon womor, Hutbondt-WIvet —  ootaMloli (; 4 1 x rc u | ,'u  B i l P N T S  
THREE BEOROOM turnithed heute. ^  niggg h> S2S4« per y«o,

Spore Ilm«, bulld lo lull tkno wIHi Intor- 
ttot* Trovet Guldr Systems. AH uMti or*

No merchondtso Io buy. No «oF

15« LonopNor, $110 month, open for 
Inspectron. ovotlobl« 1-2373. Phon« 3)3 
7611 er 362490

DR

Ew-pl Ifeoslng
2191 Sewry ^

DneortuMty
262-2591

INVESTORS —  TAX SHELTERS. 3 hou6- 
«0. 4 poeetata Itatng utiitt en 2 tot« to-'
eotad «  S »  and $n Johnoon Stroot K E N T W O O D

Night ................  262-64W
Del A astia ........  262-1473

(ISAM.

W. J. SHEPPARD 4  CO.

4 bdrm. Ita Mht. Irq 
erpf Eoetbd Man, t i l l  mo.
VACANT "

326 ACRES
don, bit-Mt r/«,^ Cotton AllotmoM, St7$ «cr«. 29% dn. 6%¡Mv rm w/n«w e r« , oeh coblnets B ponel-

Ing Ml den-klt., 3 bdrm, 2 bfh. covered

brm with irg ita rin. Mg kHtaHi rm, fned MIrm, crptd iwti«. kP with din
A MC* home ta r t t .O «  dw«. Total L i ? ’*:’'' *■ »**^»0«. Lowoovfh & low nvofithiy.

OWN WITH PRIDE— o stall Mt 1 bdrm 2 TW O HOXSeS
Uh brt home Hi ktarth Pooler En)ev «n on* tot. 0 2 bdrm Home setth o 1 rm 
•Jta F»rñ ha. MtJ« reng* B ovoh. C ta- ' rental, fned, «ferm celtor, walk lo VA
5 y _ ^ T  m ___  ___ ' '405P*W' OMtod and Collegt Htt Schools.
W A ^  B COMFORTABLE doeçrlbos thN |4joo. Total torm* te gitad credit. C-by
tamllv homo Hi Cottage Pork. Cur) up be- pppt new
tar* the w/p firepl Mi Mg den .«MOV tk* | » j_ p  ■ * * ,
homey kit orini oN Ml-tn«. Mg utty rm !“ * ^ *  3 « »
Mol 3 Iro bdrms. 1 bttis. Very r«oson-|l bdrm B lrg den, 2 full bths. Ig w«k-ln 
ably priced |clo**ts. Iqwork eosy kit, corpet See by
NEAR W tiB — Immoc 3 h*m, brk trMn oppi oMy- 
Crpld B drpd, cent. hBd. Big kicd yd O g f O f  CItV
^fru lf trees. Total 17750. lew oqy. P m ta j,- < „ r m  6rk r^xn*. good Mg kit, 2
|ITK PIREPLACE TIME B Hit* spoc hom ojïj?: ’LTfL***

Hill* hot 1 beauty Eooutiful  ̂ ."N I T e r l S
good brk 1 bdrm heme, 2 bin«. Ig-ttatag

SEOROOM FURNISHED. corpe*. 
gorog*. fenced, llth Place neor colleg*. 
no bills pota. Slid. Call 16376M or 167 
6097, no colts alter (;ig  pm. ptaoe*. hliRi character, os we smrk with toc« and

- IrwIkMiot groups. A now Miventlen «xcH-
___  - ,  rkiitaJ? tita tascinottng busMms of your earn
S i ! L ,  r ï ï r i 4i . ^ i  month, YOU got 40% of our grots roMroett. MIM
deposit C « l 3632141 or 93-69«________ MivostmoM (2m cosh roqulrod le
FOR RENT New moMI* hem*. oom-l»*of* PoteMtaf H uMImIted, If m  cbf

llty. tRrlta Inlertlota: F O. Bex —

SILVER HEELS
3 bdrm. tta Dfht, crcid. newly oolntad. 9Vi ocrei, 3 bdrm hoita« moved Ml, fned. 
oor E q  994 mo «rater won. HOOB
ESTABLISHED I.OAN IRRIGATED FARM
Lrg 2 b «m , bta cleeets. Ml crpld, 14x20.oil krlg«Mn eoulp. 2 bdrm. 3 

dn. I l l  per mp.

ÍMMBOIATB ÓCCUFAlílcr «  ttilt 3 bdrm.

stag. home, fenoM heute 46« oc cotton otfot.

1417 Wood 267-2991
Rentals — Appraisals <Si

Eq>ot Housing OppertuMty

1966 .Scarry

PRESTON REALTY 
1204 Pennsylvania 

212-3872 263-0501
Aflar 5;00 4  Weekends 267-5019
EAST OF TOWN— All or port «  10 ocrot.

SNYDER HWY— Commorctal 4.96 perot, 
675(10, tormt.
WAIWEN ST — Romedotad 2 bdrm houto 
B TtW loft, fned. tSKO. forms.
SOUTIf OF WEBB-T w e , 3 
houMS. fned, tSOOO. «oc, torm».
GREOG ST.— Ou* te Itlness. m u« tell 
LduRRry 66«, ownor IMtonco.
Charles Hans Jim FMda

267 2529

2 bth brk en E sld* BIrch cabMwta. utly 
rm, Itlo fnc, cor tot. Total SUJig. New 
taon ovoiMiM«
TNE COUNTRY CHARM «  nut taty 1 
bdrm. 2 bth . brk home In Sand Springe 
will ptaow yr tarn. Don-kil, with oR Mt- 
lns. Utly rm.s-gor Good o « l  swittr, tS 
frt trots Low eq buy 
KIDS LOVE KENTWOOD and your wHI 
toe «rtion you meta In te this wee home 
on Ann 51 Huge don hot new shag e r«, 
wrfirept. See ta, rm, 1 bdrm, 2 bth. Mt In 
kll, rat Mr, dM 0 « ,  Eq buy. Pmts (1(3

comtartabM kit, C-Neor.
JOY DUOASH .......................
KAREN BRADLEY ...............

w-$m

THFI MA MONTGOMERY 
363 2072

JEFF FAINTER 
399 4735

A OREAT BUY Ml this 3 bdrm, 2 Mti, brk 
neor Goltad Jr HI. kll w/Mt-hi R/Q, dlsh- 
woslwr, Oline cabinets, desk, e r« , drpt, 
beamed cMlIngt. Flenty of tier Hi <Mgor Il''40g.
COLLE*a PARK JEW EL wHh 1 bdrme.

NEAR •»«;.c o l l e g ^ — J  lrg I t a ^  1| TERRY ROAD, Erick «1.7B0, 1 Irg bdrms ” ¡̂ *Jor'’unil«*M $!(«r'” ' * '**"
W.. ky kn Ohd dm or.o|,yg pp«, « «  nrepi: 's«p m

drpd tlirva «, fned, stagi« eorgort. Ter-rm , crg*d B drpd. dWiwather B sfpve.
rjf  ̂• • • ? :„ ..................................  . 1 ^  «7 « , good well wot er, oH on 1% ocrot.

ocre* ta m iiier«. 6 mttot
SPANISH STUCCO ta F«kM II Addnton 
—  3 bdrm, 2 bth. Ita rm-kll oomb, brk

ffripi, ! « «  «tac.
cMIHws, «ee 

Irg F «le  w/brk bor-b-%

S o « «  Big S«Mig-ta mHe off tatareS«* 
ig-279 NI culthtatlon, tS acro cotto« «tal. 
moni—(3 aerei taod «tetmoM.
319 oeros. 3 mitat S o « et Big Statag, 1S3 
ta cufttaofMn— 114 ocrot ta taod!

W k o 's  W k o  P e r  S e r v i c i

A U T O  S E R V I C I

F I E L D 'S  P R E M I E R
Dd «e r Far Oqytan Ttroe 

PItWW S(7-9gM

3 r d  4 B i r d w a l l

8M1TU AUTOMATIC 
raAN8MISS10NS

tBnaiiwr________

F A R M  S E R V I C E S

Septic Tanks—C ^ r  
er IJim

__srs—
Water

B a c k h o e  S e rv ic e
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma n o n e  394-42M

" B n s n o m v

THOMAS TYPaWRIYBR B 
OFFICB SUPPLY

MI 66dln 1676631

«WOtaWRRlHHMtaRHPta' * UKZXRMEHOHi
M j A Ì n I  S E R V r e i

D&C M A R IN E
.3914 W. Hnry. (0, Big 5«Mig 

363J6M
66«cury 66elers Johnsen AAotore

Parta — Service — Repair 
See

RfNiNie — Diate — Henry

“ u m m r  “
m

T R Y  " W H O ' S  W H O "  

C a n  213-7221

HANESE’S UPlIOUTERY
Pt m  Doltawy-Picfeug

4M Icorry 
1636f76-li7-llll

F I N D  Y O U R  

N A M E

L i s t a d  I n  T h *  

C la a a if ia d  P a g a s

F o r

F R E E

M O V I E  P A S S E S

N O W  S H O W IN G
A T  T H E  R / 7 0

M a tth a u
^  Carol
Burnett

-In-
" P e t e w T H Iie ”
AH (thgiN Idv# mtté marriopai -

AUMVfRBM.
PlCIURf

WCHtaCOiOR#
PANAUIMOno

SPI

Aldorson
eqo«

Ü Y
M Mouetnp DogortuoRy
REAL RSTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
KENTVfOOO— Brk. term « Ita rm. Me* 
don-«n-klt oroa, Mt-Ni e 'r, temo e r« . 
COM hoM-coolMiq , tingta (pir. ( I l l  me. 
COLLEGE PARK —  Brk, 1 bdrm ond den, 
Ita BItit, ompta cob. B storage space, 
eavtred p«to. Me* shrubbery, B a A o T  
WASSON ADOITION -  very Ityoobta. 
comptataty crptd. 1 bdrms, 3 Mtie, Mt-M' 

rdngt. tets of Met cobMwt
sport, w/d cdwtacttene. can h e «. oN tor,

oquHv, Iti mo.fned Iskyd. tU tl full 
MOVE YOUR FAMILY -  ta Rita eftarm- 
Ing 3 bdrm, 1 bfh, brk, form« llv rm, 
luxurious c r « ,  custom d r « ,  lrg klt4tn, bit Int, w/h R r»« , dM g « ,  rgfrlg gfr, 
537.5«
BONIJS FEATURES —  Includtag (ievwii- 
menf**o«ev«d Bomb Sbottar. 3 bdrm«, 

e r« , utly rm, coM l i « «  —  
Cd« ttor, oil Meety turn (shod 

on« bdrm, rsosanoblo «qulty, f t «

F-4

IMig Servictd tone* o month. W* obtain 
« I  locMMMif lor units and leoM tpoco to

AN OHIO OIL CO. effort oobortufilty Mr 
high Incorno PLUS cosh bonuses, cohnven- 
tten triM and trMi« bonetlts te mature

notMHiol and local businesset. Must hovelman Mi BIG SPRINC orto Regordtett ol
experlonc«. olr moH L. F Read. P r« .,
Amorkon Lubriconit Co., Box 69«, Ooyton. 
Otite 45«l.

ptofety twrmshtd, 14x65. 1 b«dreom. 3 
Ti, corptaed. «xtrp Meo. Laos# ond 

depoeP r«quir«d. C « l 3637495 afl«r 5 30. 
367 7629.

qu«iArlN

1, 2 4  3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOME.C

Woth«r, c«ntr« Pir condttloMng onp no«. 
Ing, corptt, th o «  lr««s, toncod yard, 
yard motataHted. TV CdBta, «R BUI« n  
rapi «toctrkltv poM.

FROM $75
263-4505 263-4544 262-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
POR LEASE; brick 1 bedreem. 3 
2304 Mormon Drlvt. Coll 36313M.

ingiton. Tax«.
WANTED: LOUNGES or MRMta« ter 
tesMiget. Buy ar teow from eortwr oMy. 
Coleman Musk, 913166-16«, Odtoto.
FOR SALE: 14 unit metot. oil «tueco 
In good ropplr. Will ««U (or ! « ( »  doom 

-------  Kollhond tmoii monthly poymantv

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

c'ulfSU UÀ&I iraooJÜSñ Bl̂ irdi- 
«teyt, oott*. porch poett, hand rollt, 
flreptaa tcroone. Coll 363901 ofltr 4 X
pm.

UNFURNISHED 3 BEOROOM, Ita baths. 
C o ll««  Pork Est«*, ^  ^
required W. J. Sheppord 3B7-399I.
ATTRACTIVE CLEAN 1 bodrogm. 1 

Hi . washer conoectlens. toncod yord,
i. MI4 Lork. Com 367-769.

FOR RENT —  4 bedroom, 3  both homo, 
11« Sycomore C « l 367 73S4
CLEAN, TWO badr 
conditlenod, 3 «  « r  
term«Ion phene 167-]

oorpetod, pir 
For mort In-

TWO BEDROOM. 
tteroEo, tenced yi 
Phono «7-6416.

13)5
ir p «  and 

Lexington

REDECORATED SMALL 3 kodroem 
unfurnished house, excellent tocatlen, 
corji«,^^oo *, fenced yard. (M. «7 -«43

FOR RENT: 4 bodreom, 1 be 
olr eanWtfoMng, nroptact, 
storodo housoi re « nice. C «l 
offer 5:9.

I, h««lna,
carpeted, 

I 167-51«

SMALL 3 BEOROOM unfumlNied heut« 
tor rent, coupta «My, no pel«. Inqpir« 
Lou'« Antiqu««, E d «  IS 9 .
4 ROOM HOUSE tar r«n1 «  KXa Notan 
C «l tor ^^^iMntmonf to •«« dftar 7;W
p.m. «  9 /

HOUSE MOVING —  
Charles Hood.
Lone.

LevNNta. 
1634547, North Elrdweli

Cot)

DIRT WORK, Commerci« moertng. Ml« 
ctaortd, tr««t rtrnevd, bockho« teerk, 
««ptk tank« Mwtoltad. Arvin ttanry, 393 
5331, otter 5 ; «  p m
C O N C R E T E  WORK -  Drtaewayt. 
sldewelk«, and p«loo. C « l RIDMKd 
Burrow, 5634435 or 1636314.
HOUSE MOVING, ISIt Watt 9lh S ir«« 
Coll Roy S. VMoncta, 567-914, day or 
night.
Joe Rocha
SMALL APPLIANCES, lampo. taon 
m e w t  r s , small fumlturo ropelr 
Whltokor's FIx-tt Shop. 7B7 Abroint. 167 
19B6.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E-4
PETTUS ELECTRIC, wNlliq 
troctinq, electric motor fooHndIng 
repairing. 107 Goliad, c « l H l difl

PAINTING-PAPERING E l l
PAINTINO, PAPERINO, fCtataq ftadftag. 

free etti m ot«. D. M "textenlng,
110 South Nolan, 976493

Mlltar.

ACOUSTICAL CEILINOS Sproyod, 
or entire hauM, ntahft or ;

J1 »  offer 4:1Jo m « Toyler, 393S

reelMig, eutt'd 
rxcrpr e

DOROTHY HARLAND .............. M 7 -«N
LOYCE DEItTON ..................
64ARZEE WRt*MT .................
MARY FOREMAN VAU*HAN

i«4ai
¡0-191

J A I M E  M O R A L E S

Days 1676(W NKhto 
MHItary Wofrowo

WEST 1th —  deed 3 bdrm, 1V< bfh«, eprf,. . .  -lrg rm«, carport, fned. Barp«n,
OUT OP TC3WN— 4 ocrn, rock 3 bdrm, I 
bfh, bi«o>fdN b « ,  dbl g « ,  sMior won, 
512,5«
3 bdrm, I bth, c « o « ,  fned, confi« otr 
(tad ho«, ewport, 9,59, I3M down.
KENTWOOD-ts- 1 bdrm. Ita bfh, e 
Mt In r/o, don, flrtgfKO, M cl«««to, 
« r ,  coni, hd«, taeoT «nty 9 9 9 ». Sf

rot.
by op«.

FNA-VA REPOS
VETS NO DOWN. APPROXIMATELY 

M DAYS BBPORK 1ST PAYMENT
}  EDRM, IV) MM. crptd, Mf In ra n «  B 
ov«n, tfkd, coni ha, cornar lof.
CIOSE WASHINGTON El E'A -  1 bdrm, 
1 Mh. fully cr«d. $7.15d. $2M dwn.
NEAR WEBE—  3 3 bdrms, I bth, e r« , 
tncd, ter young AF touM* 1/0«, 1250 dn

A CAREER 
O PPO R TUN ITY 

JN SALES
Dae to rapM expaastoa, CAPP HOMES, NATION’S 
LARGE.ST maaafaetarer tad (eller *f CUSTOM DE
SIGN-CUSTOM BUILT HOMES kaa ImmtoUato apealag 
la Uila area f*r aa aggreasive, kard worklag aaleanaa 
wk* aeeka aa opportoalty for aallmltod naaaclal aad 
penwaal groirtk. Caadidate maat be capable *f aelf dl- 
redtoa. Itackgroaad ia direct aelllag la tbe borne la a 
maat wttb latoagMe aatoa experieaee preferred. Al 
malor rempaay Deneftta taeladlag boapItaHzatiea. Can- 
pleie cempaay fralniag pregnm.

Head Complete Reaame Te: 
Ed Eacbler

CAPP HOMES
A OIVIIION O f aVANI PRODUCTS CO.

Salto 222, P lan  Nertb
28SI I.BJ Freewa
Dalbiii, Texas

•way •
7S224

One Main Part!

4775
2-8

QUICKIE pantdreM la a joy 
for her to jump Into — U'a all 
In one ptecei Juat ena main

Ptt*™ part — jreu caa whip 
up in an hour In eaaycare, 

low coat blends.
Printed Pattern 4779: NEW 

ChHdren’if KImh 2, 4, 8. 8. Size

SEVENTY . FIVE CENTS for 
each pattern -  «dd 25 cent« 
f'lr each pBlIorn for Air Mall 

*** H a n d lin g  ^ n d  to 
A N N K  A D A M 8 , n i r c  of Th e  

' lle i Mid.

»latÄtsc!

i “AJ

SAI,ESMEN. i

Tnis wot on ed of 
Bta tomo Pioneer 
Aggrettlv«— Bend« 
Emplaytd.

B

CALL FOR Al 
January.23rd • 
January 24th -

I N S T R U C T K

PffWffBBIIF
13th. Cell Mrs. J.
PIANO LESSONS 
19« N9tan -  b 
Colleg9 Height« Sc

U .S .
S E R V K

M«n-wom«n IS «  
High iferttag pay. 
m«nt. Prpporato^ 
r«qulr«d. Bxparli 
WHta TODAY tor 
tab«, tolertat, r«qi 
oddr«u (tad phen 
vIc«, Inc , Dtait. 
P«kta, llllnol« 61 
Schwif Fpundid 9

F I N A N C I A L

T A K E  
W I T H  C

591 E. 2rd

W O M A N ' S  <

LUZIBR'S PINE 
7316, 1 «  Beit 17K

CHILD CARE
CHILD NUiSER' 
9.2$ doy, onytliT 
co il«.
EAEYSITTINO V 
to r or nigh). 9 3
DAY CARE Nur« 
C « l  976B«.
Ev«r«tt W»gmenh
EXPERIENCEDÿ«ry«lt — haur, i
ENGLISH OIRU 
my h«m« 1(11 L»

LAUNDRY SI
IRONING; PICKI 
denn. Celt 93473

SEWING
ALTERATIONS, f 

Alk«
ns..

F A R M E R 'S  I

or hour tserk, (  
163(««.

FARM EQUn
F O R D  TE A O
ov«r1WU«»d. MW 
Arile Meer«, WW

RKDUC
OI

NEW CAS
R O A D R U

756-3311
Stani

GRAIN, HAY,
GOOD OEAINED
77M or
HAY FOR «OM.
3534334

livf;stu ck
HORSE 

Satarday
%

MIDLANl

Al
Jock Aui 

Lu()bl 
Bill HewNI, 

Lavlngter 
Her«« B Teck C

FARM 8KKVI
WELDING .  SH( 

rocks.

M E R C H A N C

TWO BEAGLES, 
rtgittored, hove 
» 3  ($40 _  ___
REGISTERED Igjjj^lChdmptan.

b«fer« 5:1
SHAOOY DOO If 
ond ipoded. C « l  :
FOR SALE: 
Dochthund pup« 
deg«, 19. Cell 34

PET GROOM
COMPLETE PO< 
end up. Coll Mr
O' ogpelnlment.

IRIS'S POODLE
Kennel«, gretrnlm 
34« -  93-79«, 1

EvtfVtl 
tor the 

g Colta 
• Teyi I

g Vilomln«

THE PI 
AT \ 

419 Main D



■A s \ . ill

Í . T ^

'  \ \  ^

K I Ì /ß _______
h ; AlrltM. «, ^ in « .}rai;»*4r

K-U

R
I ClMnln«

RR
{ CLEANS
H OMIc«
-6SM
EPINO
lonlAfl« <rM 
710 Doualot 

M W  or W -

Oholttary, II  Iwino. i»ol o 
)7 Host Ulh,

S E-ll
CA'S LO'OMt 
lain, MfvTe#, 
70070 or ID -

and KirM 
OHiitructlon, 

9-4m or iff-

naie F t
ond car# tor ■A_______
ru n  for of- 
iply In ptrton.

1NG
f tor Mi  timo 

oorn ai 00 
orn monov hi 

famout prod- 
;otl colite« t t  
^Or., Box lift, 
no M3-3ZM.

ori «Imo TuP- 
pointmoni coll

—  Mondoy 
, 1:00 lo 4:00.

M in. Max Ino 
400S toll «rn

« r  holrdruur 
Id KurICMouty

or dooloriMp 
cti. Coll Cdim

lac. F-J

Udo and Com- 
I. Conioct Poi

I SPRING

'LOYMENT.

GENCY

Educotlon, mull 
.. EXCELLENT
good opporlunl. ............. M/5'< t

. Expor, btno- ..........  OOM+
•xper, locol 

.............  OPEN
tod otvorol
.. EXCELLENT
—  BA Otorco, 

.............  OPEN

i  BLDG.

15

TS
opportunity «Or 

onutn. cehnvon- 
io<l«i «0 moturt 
I. Pepordlew ol 
F Rtod. P m ., 
Box 000. Dayton,

Part!

re u  U a Joy 
nto — It'a all 
nt an* main 
rM caa whip 

In aaaycare,

I 4775: NEW
, 4, 8. 8, Size 
I 60-Inch.
R CENTS for 
add 2) renio 
for Air Mall 

llltiK Sfnd to 
cHre of The

•ß ts tsc ." '-  /-^S

< 1 All I ve gotten out of our trillion dollar 
economy *o far la a lot trf le ioear

Vow oro

■’fhu
M N e e S r p < « ¿ S y f e i i

undor oxc^Mld BMOCl« fo onvlrortmontal codHono M

A l i a r  (Mardi ti lo (Ul| |«) PMd

wg'ill.Æ *'-«***
Il Mnofllt. Thio tvMI 

Brina on annoying condlllon, hi

ihom now orronoomonti «yttti loilew 
warhoro WW «üll moro aodora
md IM O offMoncy w n ln t you. AMwr 
itw 0étot lo MlrdroBÉ «an hnarova

irò i M  oMo lo pA thoM eraoliy« M m
ß yJS * '*  ^  m r m m  wMi «no raiuH» 
M ^ n f .  Bnoafa hi mo amuoomontt 

you o n M T  Much hagglnaM «an

'S ® ÌfiÌ3T -i5*è  M ^
i S w  l* .B il^ l|M  «Imo to moho )haII) TM» I* Bw rMit (Imo to 

rnprovomanH o« Maio that you tool 
wo naeottary. Pind out how kin tooto 
otMvt mom told comINno offort« wlotoy.

plan« Tor tho toturo.
. 1 If Aug. 21) Show In

a tangiwo way mol you approdato your

SAI,ESMEN, AGENTS

olllondo with other« who aro Inworli__
In Ufé. Try to IncrooM your offllcloncy 
to ttto futuro I« luccoooful. AyoW
MffM

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
annoy« you. 

VHÌSe (Aug. 
Iho ropolr« to 
tho appoorone«

W ANTED
W IR Y , RUGGED, DETERMINED 

IN DIVIDUAL. ORPHANS 
PREFERRED $25 W EEK

Tnl« wo« an od of tho IttO'i fir Pony Expr««« rldara I'm loaklna ter 1 man with 
too «omo Plonoor Spirll. Mud bo loohlng h r  Iho "B B 'TT Ììr  WAY OP LIPB." 
Aoern«lv«-Bendqblo— Sporto fBIndod-^IIIIno to Trovo! —  Protoroblo Pro«ontly 
Employtd.

HUU8EUULO UUODS

BY THE WAY, THE PAY IS BETTER 
115,000 -  $20,000 A Year

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
January.23rd — After 4:00 
January 24th — 9:00 to 4:0(

JOE HOGAN 
267-6S0I

I N S T R U C T I O N

PIAIIÇ 
I3lh. Coll

iTU D B N Ti .
I Mrt. J. Po Pruitt.ü c s r »

PIANO LESSONS -  Mr«. WlllNHI low. 
IMS Nolan —  Mock trom Oollad —  
Collota Holght« School«. Call tgdIBI.

U .S .  C I V I L  
S E R V I C E  T E S T S I

Mon-womon IS ond ovor. Socurt lob«. 
Hitoi «tarlino pay. Short hour«. Advénco 
moot. Proporotory iraMIng 0« long 0« 
rtoulrod. Exporlonca not nocoooory 
WHto TODAY tor P N II  tntormatlon on 
loh«, MlorlM, roqulrtpwnt«, gl''*''a nome 
oOOrooä ond ptwno. Write Lineato Sor 
vico. Inc, Dopt. » Z ,  a n  ~
Pthln, llllnol« OliM. A f 
School Foundod IMI.

Broadway, 
•mo Study

F I N A N C I A L H

TAKE IT EASY 
WITH CASH FROM

SBABS bool toicodotr nooUng caolino tv« 
lomo. A« low Ito tns plin Imiollollon.

Coh BOOia auFFINOIOH 
tor hot homo «uivoy.

Sears Kucbuck & Co. 
403 R unneli 

2 6 7 -5 5 2 2

CACTUS FORNITURE 
1004 West ird

4 Rtfrlgorator« ...............  SIO.OO oecti
2 Co« Rong«« ......................... «  S.OO ooch
11 Coucho« ............................ t S.W «odi
Now molai kllchon coMnot . . t  70.00 
fxl2 FiborgloM Irollor ...........1300.00

Oood SoMctlon Now B U«od
Oo« B BMctrlc Itootor«

Kroohlor «loopor or loungt, «oto A dMir,
rod A poM. Spanlih Slyto ............ I130.M
Now 4 PC. Sponlih Bdrm «ulto w/dbt
dro»«tr ......................................... 1 1 » .»
Ook Ootk 4e"x34- ...........................STfJO
7 K -  dinoti« rouphototorod chgtrt . S4M0
NOW Iwin «lif box «prlng«
A mottm« .......................................  s a . »
AM/FM «ttru  ................................. 034.»
33" G.E. TV ..................................  S I» .»
Now rocllnor« .........   W . »
Nww vtivt« Spot ctwirs ..................  m .n
Ntw vttvwt ttudte cpuch ...............  S34.SO

HUGHF.S TRADING POST 
2000 W. 8rd. 267-5661

561 E. 3rd Ph. 267-5241

W O M A N ^ S  C O L U M N

RTOIFIS—
LUZIBR'S PINE Coomotlco. Coll 
ratto IOS Eo«t ITth, Odotto Morrto.

CHILD CARE
CHILO N UlSERY -  e .a  doy, onyllm«.

Slot« LIc« 
St3.2ll$. 11)1

»7

J-3
Lan-

BABYSITTING WANTED: 
doy or night. ìlHOtto

My

DAY CARE Nurtory School otar WoBB.
Coll SS7-4BM. ____________________
Evtrott Wognwnn
EXPERIENCED m a t u r e  
bobyolt —  hour, day or wooh. 
»to.

StT-

ENGLISH GIRL, 
my homo t ill  Loi

« » , any 
. IIS IIM .

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONIHO: PICKUP and dollvar, 
doion. Coll 2«3^rai.___________ ___

si.n

SEWING J 4
ALTERATIONS. MEN'S, WOlWRI'to

Alle« E M « . 107 RunnolA
ns.guoranfo

F A R M E R 'S c S l u m IT

Of hour»mSi. 
F A M i l Q U a M W r E4
F O R D  TBACToa, l-N, ja co 5 «y  
ovirhoutod. ROW .front Wr«». ATM. Cd« 
Artto Mooro. WotohfgofL S««-Itll.

HEDUO® PRICKS 
UN AIX

NEW CASE TRACTORS 
R O A D R U N N E R  C A S E ,  

I N C .

756-S811 756-2146
SUnton, Texaa

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1̂ 4
POa EAST, guick coepot cloontog, ront 
o N ^ k  «hsmpooor, only 01.00 por doy 
with purclMM of Blue Luttor. Big Spring

HOROSCOPE
C A R R O L  R I O H T I R

0 «  «vor your

a  I« soot. ai M« 
prctotrty met Improvoo 
and odd« to II« valu«.

It Cdn bo Improvod.
IKO on Important

Oon'l try to 
ll«m« «Mh^ ^«t

.B A  ISopI »  I« 0(1 a t  Tek« 
timo to imprevo yoiw diorm botero 

yog go out tor rocroollgn you on|gy. 
M M  on «xcollont imerg«aion on othori. 
LliMh to idoot «Niicn g gud Irland«

lenar «noir« that hova boon diflicult 
fn lito PO«t. ThI« hole« you lo oxpond 

doy« «hood. You con
' lurft MtlwItlM.

21) 
bottor 

logoNwr end
egmo I« • bottor' yngoroiendlng. 
CtmhiM your offort« to lo ll^ lly , Bnloy 
r^roaiton« you llko. Don't rotlro loo

__  to tho day« «hood. Youprogorobottor tor Mur« octlvllle«.iAOiTTAalyi (Nov a  to o«<.You org thit to cemmunleol« i wm friand« now. to M l «  « bMtl
r M

C^aiCOBN (0«c. a  to Jon. 20) You worn I« hov« mar« «uccm« and eon aitato If by buoytog yauroait w‘th erooMd activity, fok« —«ibll^ a# th«y art gi "«ka futur«
ISaWARIUS IJon

■

. tor« ol rtipan' 
guickly bohrnd you. 

plon« and nun li k§ M

court« »f 
I« pr«««nt

to F«b.
:on ud« 

will

tot A
much 

to
egnimond «  gr«ol«r Incorno In Ih« M ur«, 
Miào now olIlM ond erolit from Iholr 
toWWtonc«. AvoM »no who 1« • h/gocrlto.

T u C i f  (P«b. M To March 20) ^ l o w  
your Irrtulllen ond you will know howyour
to li ,  - , .
petition«. Mofco turo you knop oion.itu 
you hovi mod« to olhort. Don't l«l 
a fwtoful porion gol you <town.

I« Improvo your paroonol t nd budi'tu 
-------  Mofco •

BN O THia SEWINO Alkchln« -  No 
Intorotf on poymonf«. All ntochlnu 

vkod. 03.00. Stovon«, 2»00 Novolo, 2MFSR?."
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE

All now mordiondl««. SINGER 1*72 med- 
oto that tig log, ole.— S24.0I. tonorapring 
A u n iM ftS  gr BOX SfRINO -  ilo .fl 
kT n o  VZE Oulitgd ^ A I I R E U  Com. 
oMo with «tBnat >  t».0S. BUNK IB O

nos AM a PM, ohnnot mtdolt — 
RECIINBRS -  $4f.fl TrodllionalsiaiPERs a CHAIRS — m.».

. to Nto public 7 day« og«« wiok. 
illy 10:00 o.m. to 7:00 p.m. —  Sunday 

12 noon le t:00 p.m. 71Sa/2-S4«1.
UNCLAIMED FREIUIIT 

SALES
I

MOBILE IIOMF» M l

H A N S  M O B I L E  H O M E S  

1 4 0 B  W .  4 »h  S t.
SPECIAL

l»ra Chortor Ix3$-t32*s 
SIM down, J  yrt. PlnorKlng 

U««d Itomoo All l l i n  —  «10» a Up 
No Down Poymont on Somo
Wo Buy U««d Mobil« Hornet

I N S U R A N C E
2 6 3 -0 5 0 1  2 6 7 -5 0 1 9

Eddie Acri Back 
In VA Hospital

Eddie Acri, local city ceun 
cllman, is back In the Veterans 
Administration Hospital here.

Earlier he was there for a 
teirt condition and was sent 
to the hospital in Albuquerque 
or possible surgery. They sent 

him, home, planning to take 
care of the heart problem with 
medication.

Acri has now suffered a kid
ney attack and Is back In the 
ocal facility where ha may 
undergo kidney stone surgery.

Five From Here 
Attend Session

Five persons represented Big 
Spring at the Permian Basin 
Ichool Board Association meet
ing held in Midland Monday 
night.

Those attending from here 
ncluded Dan Wilkins, Tom Fet

ters, Ralph M cLaui^n and 
Jim Bill Little, board members, 
along with Supt. San; Anderson.

AbllOR«, Toxot 
Acre«« Prom TiRmdorMrd

MUSICAL IN8TRU. L-7
MCÎ ISKI MUffC COMPA|tY "Tho

kì!**rópelr *)?WShop." Ifgw^o!» toNYwng^.

SPORTING GOODS L-8
SAVAOE MODEL IM, OXCOlhtot con- 
dltton. 3tX6. | )» .  Coll M2-BW1.

MISCELLANEOUS ___H I
SALE —  IH2 DuguaMv 

le S:N. Wodnotdoy 1-M to S:00. Mom, womtn«. chlldron«. baby 
dofiw«. docorotof lt«m«. mt«coltfl>toou«.
NEED A LOAN on 0 now or u««d MoMI« 
HomoT For cenvonloni term«, loo Big 

Saving« A«toclotlon, 71h andP h^  2«7-7̂ .____
WANTED TO buy— «moll, good condition, 
outboard motor, mwrto 2«3.«371.

OABAGE 
Tuoodoy t:M

Sor tog 
Main.

DOWNTOWN BOOK Exdwng«, tl2 toot 
bid. Good roodlng molorlol of Barooln 
Prko*. BaokoAkagatlnu Comlc«. Buy-SoU- 
Trod«.
POR SALE -  1 »  
Cob l«3-2M7 otter S:i p.m.

toHo.PIANO TUNING —  Don ___
ntodkrt« ottonllen, n«xt day «orvko. Coil 
2tSdm.
ANTIQUES L is

W iH  ® M  Eco.
■ o b i l e  h o i i M  s o le s

710 W. 4th -  Dial 267-M13

'Homo Of T h t  W ttk
r

WANT THE BEST FOR LESS? Sw 

ttto "TBXAS-SIZE" GOLDEN WAY

SIDE Mid OMluolvoly on our tot. II'« 

booutllul . . and loodnd with good- 

toil Hotel tyito tumllvr«, boom con

ing«, bar, carpal lhru.ou1 . . . PLUS 

, . . woWtor, drytr, Olipoaol A tfltlv- 

woNtor, It comporn with olltor tin« 

mebllo hemu bull! ond Mown Iwra, 

ond m IN tor SIJM lOMI WHY PAY 

MORE?

Uiod «Ota a choir ...............  Spoc. t**.*s
U«od iwivtl roehor............... Spoc. tS.*S
II cu ft. ADMIRAL no frool ratrlg.
............................................ Spoc. S1»»S
Da«k, oil «liM ........ Spoc. tl4.»S B up
U««d iota ...........................  spoc. S » »S
Lrg contoronto toblo .........  Spoc. t«»»4
«tell a way bod ..................  Sooc. «24 OS
U«od rocllnor ....................  Sooc. SI4.»S
Bor «tool« ............................. ipoc. ttfS

W ALT'S
FURN ITURE CO.

Wo buy now and uood Mnlturo

504 W. 3rd 283-6731

ON DISPLAY IN TURN 
OF THE CENTURY SETTING
Pleyor Plono Dining Cnalrii
OrtmdMhor Clock Round Toblot
Art Otau and oltwr docorotlvo Horn«. 
Poir Of Sandwich Glau Voiollrw Compo- 
toe— Roto.

CO LLICT POR APPbICIATION, 
DSCORATION ANO OOOD 

INVRSTMBN1

p7.»S!f.»!i*0N
UP TO n»

........
oonooM TV  .....................................
17 cu. n. tn$t tro» r«»rlg.,
1*0 ItoW ...............*’4” »
21" rSN ITH  colar TV, otorbo 1*0 •
rww ano. Mogi« coblnot ..............  SI*».*S
Oidor modol RCA color TV,

S B S O N ’ik'CÓÑfe’
FURNITURE

1300 W. Ird Dial 263-8522

Brooks Furniture Shop 
700 Aylford ,

Opon t:M le 4:00’ and Evoning« 
by Appel "Intoni

JANUARY SALE 
STILL IN PROGRESS

Many Item« Rodueod Prom

Pronod gloio. china. Oopronler pMu. 
Jowtiry, Prknlllv««. and much moco

CURIOSITY SHOP 
566

OPEN
66 G ren

l l r M - l l *  P,A

ALL SHOW HOMES 
HEATED FOR 

YOUR CONVENIENCE

166%  HNANCING 

U You QwUlfy

W in Color T V  

F rtt Dflivery 

Free Setup
a

Free Park Rent
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Dr. Cowper Endows Chair 
Of Surgery At Alma Mater

MOBILE HOMES
1*70 .MOaiLB HOME, Mk7I,T

M l
bddrei
irpmalboth, unlurniihod, 

rotrigofotod h r, Ù0O oguSy, tgSo 
poymwii«. Call »74/21 gtlor |:»^g.

King,
«vor

WE LOAN Akonoy on Now or U««d 
Mobile Hem««. Pint Podorol Saving« 
B Loon, SOO Mgbl, 2S7l2St
Cocll Cowloy
1»7I BRAVO Ì2x«s, I BEDROOM, 2 both, 
rtfrlgoroltd oir, lok« evtr 
Of rotlnongo, no «quHy. 2*2-«:

moni«,

S P I C I A L  T H I S  W E E K

14x80 Town I  Country 
Mobile Home, 4 Bdrm.

Split Level 
SPANISH DECOR

LOWER DOWN PAYMENTS 
THAN YOU THINK AND IN 
STALLMKNTS TO MEET YOUR 
BUDGET. •
FLYING W TRAILER SALKS

3B00 W. FM 7 «  Big Spring
Phono 3«3 ««01

rKIICKK FtIR SALK M-»

The University of North 
Carolina School of Medicine In 
Chapel Hill, N. C. announced 
today that l^haH received a gift 
of $160,000 from Dr. Rokkt# 
Bennett Gray Cowper, to 
e s t a b l i s h  ,a distinguished 
professorship in surgery.

Dr. Cowper has practiced 
medicine and sureery in Big 
Spring since 1934 and is owner 
and operator of Cowper Clinic 
and Hospital.

A native of WUliamston, N.C., 
Dr. Cowper was educated In the 
Raleigh Public Schools, and in 
1930 earned the B.S. in Medicine 
degree from the University of 
North Carolina. He received the 
M.D. degree two years later 
from the University of Penn
sylvania.

Dr. Christopher C. Fordham in, dean of the UNC School 
of M e d i c i n e ,  said of Dr. 
Cowper’s gift, “Dr. Cowper’g

fift to the University Medlcat 
chool will enable us to 

establish the Roscoe Bennett 
Gray Cowper Profe.ssorship of 
Surgery and will significantly 
strengthen our very fine 
department of surgery. An ad 
hoc committee will be selected 
to assist Dr. CoUn Thomas, 
professor and chairman of the 
department of surgery, his 
colleagues in the depai^en t of 
surgery, and me In thoelectlon 
and recruitment of the first 
incumbent of what will surely 
be a dl.stingnished chair in this 
University. •

“We are most grateful to Dr. 
Cowper for this generoua gift 
and for his own profound ex 
preaM on of confldanoe tai and 
commitroeat to the Unlvenlty 
Medical School and its depart- 
ment of surgery.**

Dr. C o w ^  went to Texas

DR. R. B. G. COWPER
in 1934 after Interning at the 
Parkview Hospital in Rocky 
M o u n t ,  the Northwestern 
General Hospital and the 
Philadelphia General Hospital, 
both in Philadelphia. He w u  
associated first with B iv li^  
and Barcus, then estabUsbed ms 
own practice. In 1940 he founded 
the Cowper Clinic and Hospital 
in Big Spring.

Active profeMionsUy u  well 
as in civic affairs. Dr. Cowper

Is past presktent of th t Six 
Ckiunty Medical Society and the 
Second District Medical Society. 
And he has served as councilor

if the Second Dtstriet of the 
•xas State Medical Association. 
He la a mambar of both tha 

American Madlcal Aasodatlon 
and the American College of 
Surgeons. A past president of tha 
Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce, he has also been 
preaidmt of the local Klwanis 
Club, the ToasUnaster Gub, the 
Country Gub and St. Marys 
Episcopal Church.

Dr. Cowper is married to the 
former Mary Joy Odam of 
Denton, Texas. Dr. and Mrs. 
(Cowper have four children, 
three daughters, Sally (Mrs. 
Rodney Sheppard) of Austin, 
Jane (Mrs. Bart Hinson) of 
Summit, N.J., ind Brenda 
(Mrs. Bruce Smith) oi Dallas; 
one s«i, Bennett Cowper, a 
sophomore at the University of 
Texas.

In makin| the g i f t .  Dr. 
Cowper said that he felt that 
this was one of the most en
during things he could do for 
his profession and alma mater.

O N E  T O N
OoOge Von, t  cylinOtr. outomotk Iron«' 
mlulon, roar «IMIng Oaor, «xceltont con- 
Oltlon. &o« ol

Floyd*s Automotive 
IMM West 4th

WB ALWAYS hova otto ol llto larg««l 
«aloctloAO at now end u««d truck« ond 
I r ^  trottor«. woH of Dollao Rm I wo 
knew of. Clvo u« o try. Wo IMnk wo
con «ovo vou m 
bettor truck tor your dollar 
Soil, Troto ant Finança. Ptwno II?  
t i l l  and o«k tor Don Skoal 
at JolMwon Truck end Suoplv. Creu 
Plain«. Ttxo«.

A F T E R  I N V E N T O R Y  S A L E  
2 5 %  D I S C O U N T

on Gtotowor« . WgtcRdi ■ S ■ Clock«. 
LOrgor diacaunt on SPBCIAL

t a g g e d  it e m s  
E. C. Duff

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
. ANTIQUES 

1617 East 3rd
WANTED TO BUY L-14
PLEASE CALL in botori you «oll your 
turnlturo, agpllgnc««. olr cendlllerwr«. 
ttodtor« or onytlilns of valu«. Hugito« 
Troding P««t, IMO W «^  3rd. 2«7 i««l. 
WALT'S FURNITURE poyt tog prie« 
ter tumnuro*. romgorcnor« ont rang««. 
Ctol 2034731.

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K4
GOOD QRAINIO bolod Mod. 
7731 or » 1 ^ .

Coll SO/.

HAY PON
353-4230.

7S canto bolo. Coll

LIVESTOCK K-:
HORSE AUCTION 

Saturday, January 27th 
2:66 p.n .

MIDLAND UVESTOCK 
AUCTION

Jock Auflll, Aucllonoor 
Lubbock. Toxo«

Bill Hewoll, OIrocter el Soln 
Lavinglen, Now Moxice 

Homo A Toek Conoignmont« Wtlcdmo.

FARM SERVICE
WBLDINO —  SHOP only. Treuer hlletw«

M E R C H A N D I S E

W i í l ,P H I , J Í W .
tw o  BÉAGLtS, 7 month« oM, 
rogiittrod, hovo •hot«. S35 oo#i. M34540 ___ .

New Box Spring 
4 Mattress ....................  1«  »5
3-S New bed with box sprlnp
and Mattress ................... $66.96
Apartment s i»  gas ranga IM.IS 
Used 30 * Roper gas range $61.96 
Used 2-piece livbg room
su ite ....................................FJ'J*
US6d Chwt ........
Dinette Suites............$19.16 up
^3 bed, box springs and
mattress .........................  Mi.M

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

B IG  S P R IN G  F U R N T TU R K  
no Main_____________ 267-2631

IKSTKD, APPROVED 
GUARANrEKD

H O TP O IN T-tto O  r t w -  40 in, »  BRYJ 
warranty oort« ond icAor ............  »«».»*
U«dd PRIGlDAIRi Wo«ltor, 0 monIM 
warranty pottt A tabor ...........  111».»*
KENMORI —  automatic trytr, olytronlc
«aming, root idea. »  doy* pom ana 
labor ...............................................

Inu. »  <»7« wotronly, port« A lobor S7».»S
FRIGlDAIRB dm*to evon. u ^ ,  bujltln, 
»0 ooy« wofianty, port« tn t Irtor »1 ».»»

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd. 267-7476

BUYING SILVER CabW, paying IS po<

A U T O M O B I L E S

w r n m o f r
m i  HOIIOA SL m . GOOD Cpnditlen. 
Phono e » ^  lioq, 2*3-140» or H7-2SI) 
ootonilon »74 onyttmo.____ __________
1»7I HONDA n a  4 CYLINDER, oHd

iiTmand btock. toiiingo.gp-mni, - —  -

MAYTAO-gdt rang« 
A labor ..................... I

T !

REOISTIRED DOBERMAN Plnothor 
puppy, chompton biooo lina. molp. Phono

l ^ r o  5:00. ________
SHAODY DOp “Fioy, ho« Ntoto

_
fo r '  SALE: AKC'
Dochihund puppte«, «hou 
dogi, $3*. Coll »3 -1 »».

rogli 
ou Id

ililorod
b« »mall

PET GROOMING M
c o m p l è t e  p o o d l e  Grooming, é»..W 
on* up. Coll Mri. Bleunl, ItAWl» tor 
0-  oppointmonl.
IRIS'S T(»OLa“~Fômr
f a r - . f a r z i . ' T a t r

Evorything you nood 
tor that now puppyl 

0 Cellar« a Bowl«
• Toy« a Tract« • Book« 

g Vitamin« a Grooming N«od«

THE PKT CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

41$ Main Downtown 267-$877

D&C
SALES

Port« —  Rigplr —  Imorpnco 
Rontpt« —  Sprvlc« —  Towing 

Motor Monto RonloH

BIG SPRING
l»tg W. Hwy

»3-l0«l M3-4337

toPOy —  Lorry 
Jim —  Dm ton

AUTU« FUR SALE
l»*3 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
Wogon, »  pooiongor. V-A putomgllc. vary 

condlllon. s37$ or Irado. Coll 3«3-

M-16

I »  «  »  VOLKSWAGEN. A U TO N U TIC  
rodio, olr, clean, SUSA Coll IB2O0IO,MJdt^_ _ ___  _______
i*7l VOLKSWAGEN SOUAREEACK 
Sedan, «londord. olr condltlanod. Phon« 
313-771«

QI*f RW04WWI
condttton. jlM I. PhORg
B K C E P T I O N A L ^
Plynwulh. 4 door i 
hr, power. ttM t Com 36>444A 
w n  PLYMOUTH OUSTER. 2 h h t, • Cyl- 
tadir, ilandarA 44S00 mil««, ggor tS«*. 
$11 »  or trod» Phono SOS-TOSZ. .
tfTi PLYMOUTH S A TILL IT*  2 » .  V4. 
power itoerlng, pow«r oroM«. PU«omptk
trontmlitlen. toctory olr. Mcaltonl 
condition. tt4W. Cmi »2 4 0 »!

SALE: l»M CTO cdnv«rtthto,~9l 
lto«rmg A ilr. flJ»S. Cdll

m i  iU lC K  RIVIERA, «toro« rodio «nd 
dll the «atra«. S30M. Phone »34722 or
2434244 _____________________________
Frodorlck K««lfr

Hr««, «till InMMon.
I»70 CAMARO.
•hin, mogi end .  .  
ronty M2430A dttor 4:1»
I »7 2  CHRYSLER NEW
Brouoham, 4 door, vinyl i 
« o u le ^  Con SI3-3W^_______
FOR SALE; 1072 
loh« up

Vorhor
I. twUy

LmurloiM Li

2 4 ^2 »^«rjl_0 0 _p .m ^____________
UNDER »  end nood auto MOW 
Cull A J. Pirkto Agency. M74SS1

r***Ci

MOBILE HUMES M 8MOBILE HOMI':8 M-8

MM Runnito.
ttc.,

IIA  PULL droifod or 
IK , goHcd occoooerl««.

t»72 YAMAHA 
w n  m h t face _________
t ig g  CoW dim n  Konnty, »7-SW1

eu
NÒHOA SA too, 4 «voîWidd. sm. 
h  447 Armotrong.

oxcollont condition, 
Phon« 247 2*34 or 

Wobb Air Forco

SCOOTERS A f n œ s  M4
3 W M tiL  f x  POST O'ffico sceem. 
et I« sin. Oiockod a  m good running 
condlllon with •otoly Inipoctlen stickor, 
S3». Pomtod 2 celer« et your choleo, 
140 txtro. Ovor 40 In «lock. Johnion 
Truck A SuPPty, Bex «M, Creot Plaint, 
Toxo«. I17.7».21|1.

AUTO ACCESSORIES
REBUILT A LTBR N A TO l ontood. a 

Highway
t17.»S up, gyaronto 
Eloctric, 1313 Mai

RS. Exchongo —
Big Ip^ng Aldo 
way M. I0417S.

MORil.K noM M  M-l
PLÌETWÒÓO. 3 BEDRCXÑW'. 
«orpPtoa. «voporollv« ,elr. 

lok« UP peymont«. Coli

WESTINGHOUSE repossesied 
heavy duty, auto washer, 1 yr, 
s m a l l  parts k  labor, 4 yr.
trans .........................................?
ZENITH—14*’ portable black A
white TV set .................  3»  «#
Phllco conaole color T.V.
Set .................................  IIM M
WESTINGHOUSE washer,
condition ...............
HfyrPOlNT refrigerator,
blc fo o t...............................179.96
ZENITH 22** Mack A white tabla 
model TV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $79.96
ZENITH Console, Maple TV

food condition ................ $99.96
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 12 

cu. ft., 3 mo. warranty . .  ^ .9 6

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

1»71 I M  
1 bothT 
Roflnoncp or»243$^___  ______
sfs BIO SPRING Saving« ter o low 
on now or utot Mobil« Homo«. Con- 
vonlol term«, 71h end Mom, Phonom.7443;______ ____
MOBILE HOME: 1 bodroom, l 'both, 

corpotod, l»i» Von Oyk«, nothing 
M7-17S3 ortor S:0t

yiv0own,

Chaparral Mobile Homes
e j l  I r e  I..S. 20 F.ast of Snyder Hwy. D A D I /  

Phone 263-8831 ■ « IK F V

Best Selection Ever of New A Used Mobile Homes 
Doublewides Modular Homes

Mobile Home Rentals FHA Financing
“Compare Our Monthly Payments’*

Dealer Dependability Makes a Difference
.HORII.K II0MI<:S M3
FORBMOST INSURANCE, Mobil« or 
Meter Homdt. Travel Trollori, Compor«. 
Hamd. Cemgrottom lvo, Ptrionm El- 
locli. Trip Term« tvoHobto. 2434200.

S P E C I A L

Lot 0« Wltoll HPC V, N.P. 
------------------------» 41 fplldn to

to too tott 
Soopty. Opi 
Phono (004

(««•prtot pp 
CRN Pump A 
routa. Toxo«. 
otter l;M  p.m

*, all ac
tor SSOO.Ill, Lo

„■ ROADRUNNER
CIIKVROl.hT

FOR THE •

“BEST DEAL ¡

IN WHEELS ” >
See Wet Morgai Í ¡

Slantoa, Texas 756-3311
M

n s  Mala 367-5265

DO YOU W ANT TH E  BEST?

We kave 2 mobile homes In stork that have the beat roiutrartloa qaallty la West 
Texas. These homes are custom ronslructed and espeelaDy designed to exceed the 
conatructiOB qaallty of other homes offered for Mie In (ho Permain Basin. You 
would have to aee the home and test the strength of the wall yonrself to believe Its 
dnraballty. These homes can be derorated to fit your personal desires. Choose from 
7 carpet styles, I floor coverings for the kitchen nod bathroom, 5 wall panelings, and 
four cabiaot styles. See these beautlfal top qaallty homes at

HILLSIDE TR A ILER  SALES
FM 700 at IS 20 East Ph. 263-2718

Former Sports 
Ed Carver Dies
NEW YORK (AP) -  LafWtOB 

Carver, 68, former iporta editor 
of tha old Intarnatioaal News 
Sarvlca. died Monday.

Student Count 
Down Slightly
EnroUmsot In B ig  Spring 

schools held steady last week. 
There was a net u in  of two 
In tlementary schow  with 3,494 
enroDod, u d  one in eecondery 
schools with 3,156 00 roll. The 
h o s p i t a l  and homebound 
orogram, Iwwovtr, lost six to 
84, making a net decline of 
three at 6,733. Thla la 251 leas 
th u  a year ago. Of ttale 100 
Is In the first two grades.

EXTRA CLEAN CARS
0 »

TH E Y ’RE BARGAIN BUYS

BUICK Custom Centurion Sport Sedan. Power steering pow
er brakes, factory air and automatic transmission, w ant A 
Bargain?

BUICK Electra Limited 4-door. Pretty Gold with Beigt vinyl 
top and' Limited trim. Full power and air.

OPEL 1900 4-door. Radio*And idtoinAtic transmission, very, 
very few miles. Economical transportation.

BUICK Riviera Sport Coupe. Locally sold and locally driven, 
full power and air. R’s Sure Nice!

BUICK Electra Custom Sport Coupe. Pretty Beige with 
Brown vinyl top and all power and air. Save hundrada of 
dollars.

CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. Locally sold and locally driven, 
it’s loaded, it’s extra nice. You can u v e  lots of Dollars!

BUICK LeSabre 4-door. Power steering, power brakes, fac
tory air. It’s a bargain buy!

BUICK Custom Estate Wagon 3 Seater. Another locally sold 
and locally driven. It’s a bargain if you want to u v e  hun
dreds of dollars. r
BUICK Electra Limited 4-door. Full power and air, abowt 
extra good care. A bargain buy!

BUICK Skylark Sport Coupe. It's White with a Blue top and 
custom Blue Interior. A local one owner.

CHEVROLET Impala 4-door. A pretty Green that shows ex
tra good care. Fully equipped, a real good buy!

A
CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door. Locally aold and locally driv
en. It's Perfect! Save* hundreds and hundreds of dollars. It’s 
loaded with full power and air.

BUICK Wildcat 4-door Sedan. It’s Blue with matching in
terior, power steering, power brakes, automatic transmit- 
Sion, and factory air. A one owner. *
BUICK Electra 225 Sport Coupe. It’s White with Blue top 
and custom matching interior. It’s loaded. It’s nlM, It’s a 
bargain! '

CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. Anniversary Gold with Black vi
nyl top and full power and air. Want a fine automobile at 
low cost?

CADILLAC El Dorado Convertible Sport Coupe. Locally sold 
and locally driven, less than 13,000 actual miles, loaded with 
all of Cadillac’s custom features.

^CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. Another locally sold and locally 
driven. It’s loaded, it’s nice, ft’s bargain priced!

CHEVROLET Caprice 4-door. 5,000 actual miles, this man 
wanted an Kectra Limited. Full power and air.

BUICK Custom Electra 4-door. Pretty Beige with white vi
nyl top, full power and air. It’s sure nice, you’d better hurry!

BUICK Estatl Wagon 3 Seater. Pretty Green, Extra Clean. 
It’s Ready!

CONTINENTAL MARK IV. Only 8,000 actual miles. It’s new 
ihside and cut and loaded with Continental’s custom features. 
If you like the Mark IV, you'd better get here fast!

Bank Rate Financing. . . Your Car Doesn't H ovt 

To  Be Paid For To  Trode W ith Jock Lewis

Jack Jewis Buick-Cadillac-Opel
403 Scurry Ph. 2ÍS.7IM
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TH E  JOHNSON YEARS — I

All The W ay With f

• I*

mni pMlNp« that w m  wm noian why 
M  iMt iM di with Hw iMMlt. *r nwy 
M lh Mm . TMf ■rticta, th* «Irti 1  
WM, iW Mlwn  th* iwr*d«im *1 J*h*>

f W i i t - i i i i i J M t r e m a r k a b l e ,  but I dWnt •« tiM UMM Ml*, m n. ii.r.*typ.v Iĵ now qultc what.”
Millons understand now what 

she meant.
Remarkable?/ Indeed. No one 

*1 * i— .V . fc- ...«elwho chanced into that swirling,
oiagnetlc orbit could forget the 

.e. e«î  .m nn a ac experlcnce. Lyndon Baines

sy  Th* AM*clal*d Pr*u

bom, it seemed, Lyndon Baines 
Johnson had the makings of a 
president—right alongside those 
elements that would contribute 
to the breaking of a president.

The story of his life could be 
told in such paradox.

REMARKABLE 
Perhaps his wife. Lady Bird, 

put it best, years later. Recall 
ing her first encounter with the 
impetuous young Texan, she 
said: “I knew I had met some

Jackie Thomas 
Indoor Miniatura 

Golf
MM nik Ploet SUMTSI

F i* M H  —  C*l*4HMr*M M*chlm«

Spedato Moa., Toes, aad 
Wed.

TACOS
DdtcloBS beef, lettace, 

cheese, saace

19*

Taco Basket
3 tacas, salad aad fries

$L19

Best Barger
HRCLE J DRIVE IN 

UN E. 4tb w  rm
CaB la Orders Appreciated

LAST DAY
Opea U:4S Rated G

M »  -  MM N w » - îE o e n u i  •

le t i lU o f ld
¡gtctmßcOiO" •. i ¡ r i  «*
*ww*M*> * a 1 ■ ■ •***«**• A ft**'

NOW SHOWING 
Opea 7:M Rated PG

Mattfiaul
B Îm S é t t

" P e te irT n iic T

nmms.

Johnson exuded a raw, frontier 
kid of strength; physically a 
psychologically, he over
whelmed.

Apart from h i s mentor, 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, perhaps 
no other public man in this cen
tury—not even John F. Kenne
dy, whose elegant ghost 
haunted Johnson to the e n d -  
understood so well the sources 
of power in the world’s most 
powerful capital — or knew, in 
LBJ’s idiom, which button to 
mash, and how hard, to make 
things happen.

That this talent, “the Johnson 
treatment," availed him little 
at the end did not diminish its 
impressiveness while it worked.

Lady Bird was right on an
other count, too. From the mo
ment he set foot in Washington 
in 1931 as a congressional sec
retary to the moment he flew 
back to Texas in 1969 after re
linquishing the presidency, no
body really knew quite what 
Lyndon Johnson was alt about. 
He was a study in con
tradictions.

FROM THE SOUTH
He was from the South, but 

no orthodox Southerner; from 
Texas, but not the stereotyped 
Texan; harsh and domineering 
with subordinates, yet capable 
of great kindness; a Demo
crat’s Democrat, but no ideo
logue.

He could be eloquent and 
moving and persuasive in one 
moment, and orate like a man 
dictating to a stonecutter In the 
next.

He could be open, h»- 
gratiating, simple, transparent. 
And he could be fiercely secre
tive, offensive, Jealous, and 
enormously complex.

J o h n s o n  whipped through 
Congress m.ore civil rights 1^- 
islation than any president in 
history. Yet when he left the 
presidency, the nation’s racial 
dlvtsions were deeper than 
ever.

No president spent as much 
money and forged as much leg-

But by 1968 the shouts in 
som.e antiwar quarters had 
turned to “Hey, Hey, LBJ, how 
many kids did you kill today?’* 
and his land was plagued by 
the greatest divisiveness since 
the Civil War.

islation to improve the quality 
But at the end.of education, 

the students and intellectuals 
were shouting tor his scalp.

He pulled the country togeth
er when it was stuntollng about 
in a daze after John Kennedy’s 
murder. A year lata* the peo^e 
were shouting "All the way

with LBJ" and he won election 
in his own right by the biggest 
landslide in history to that 
time.

There probably were more 
people out in the country like 
him than like his predecessor. 
Johnson was purely and ag
gressively American—a true 
frontier president in the tradi
tion of Andy Jackson. But in 
the final judgment of his coun
trymen, it simply was not the 
time for a m.eat-and-potatoes 
man.

Nor was it the time for John- 
s o n ’ s consensus politics— 
“There’s got to be some com̂  
mon meeting ground for every 
one." That may weU have been 
the remedy the nation needed; 
it was not what the nation 
wanted.

TOPPLED BY MOB
“In a sense," liberal Demo

crat Daniel P. Moynihan told 
Richard Nixon a year later, 
Lyndon Johnson “was the first 
American president to be top
pled by a mob. No matter that 
it was a mob of college profes 
sors, millionaires, flower chil
dren. and Radcliffe girls. It 
was a mob that by early 1968 
had effectively physically sepa
rated the presidency from the 
people."

And it hapened to a nsan 
who had told the nation in 1965, 
in perhaps his most eloquent 
and memorable address:

“I want to be the president 
who helped to end hatred 
among hto fellow men and who 
promoted love among the 
people of all races and all re
gions and all parties.

“ I want to be the president 
who helped to end war among 
the brothers of this earth."

It was not to be. The currents 
of the 1960s were running 
strong, if silent, well before 
Lyndon B. Johnson took the 
oath on that nightmarish Nov. 
22, 1963. And later, reflectively, 
he said it simply was not given 
to him to lead the country out 
of itself.

He referred to his manner, 
his style, and said he was hand
icapped by “a general inability 
to stimulate, inspire, and unite 
all the people of the country, 
which I think is an essential

function of the luesldency.
“I have never really believed 

that I was the man to do that 
particular Job . . .  I never rea t 
iy felt that with all of my ex
perience and my training and 
whatever expertise I had in 35 
years of public service, that in 
the last analysis the people of 
every section would say, ‘You 
tell us where to go and we’ll 
go.’ I Just never did believe 
th a t.. .

SNOBS
From the beginning, he was 

bedeviled by the word “style." 
He was a Texan in a city that 
had shed nmch of its Southem- 
ness and blended in with the 
East coast; a city that had 
made Jack Kennedy’s Harvard 
accent its symbol, that reacted 
to the sudden new drawl as to 
scratching on a blackboard.

He deemed his critics snobs. 
Sam Houston Johnson wrote in 
his book "My Brother Lyn
don": " I’m afraid that any j^ -  
itlclans from the Deep South or 
Southwest (Including my broth' 
er) are frequently damned by 
Northern liberals from the mo
ment they open their mouths. 
They might be saying and 
thinking the same damned 
thing as some Harvard-edu
cated congressman from the 
East, but they’ll never get 
credit for it.

"It’s all-out snobbism against 
an accent, a mode of ex
pression, a way of dressing, a 
way of eating—against a whole 
manner of living. I have even 
heard my brother’s family ridi
culed because they didn’t have 
a fancy French chef in the 
White House kitchen, as if eat

ing snails in garlic sauce will 
make you more clviliMd and 
human than eating plain meat 
and potatoes."

So Washington gossiped and 
giggled about a presidimt who 
had a soft-drink button Installed 
in the Cabinet room and mis 
pronounced the name of the 
drink; who exprened himself, 
privately, in the earthiest of 
barnyard analogy; who hoi 
lered down from the White 
House balcony to reporters to 
come see a real live poet, Carl 
Sandburg; who pointed to his 
daughter’s loose-fitting dress 
and told his visitors it didn’t 
mean what they thought; who

tileaded with strike negotiators, 
ate at night, to get it over with 

because “Lady Bird is wait
ing” .

Next; The Early Yean

Just Plain
Jeans . • •

Live without them? 
You can’t. No way. 
Check these for 
cut and fit.

FINAL 
CLEARANCE!
Balance of Fall and Winter 

Dresses— Formais — Pantsuits

Main at Sixth 

All Sales Final, Please

Basic J e a n s .$10

¿apaesac:

LAST NIGHT 
Open l:N  Rated R

ALFRED
HITCHCOCK’S
“FR EN ZY"

JORFMCN-ALECMcCOW»
^MNUIMSStr

aTICHfMCOLOR

STARTS TOMORROW

PhM Walt Dtoaey’s 
’THE LEGEND OF LOBO’

NOW SHOWING 
Opee Eveatogs 7:N

They shared m ote  
than their room s!

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Matiaees Sat. aad S n ., 2:N 

Open Evenings 7:N

MINHKR 197S CANNU 
nUAFimVAL 

JURY PR in AMARO
Ontv AaMrican ram 
to ba M Nofiated

M yPRR tm

B L A U O H T E R H O U B E  
- p i  V E  pQ

« Uftftftrui • TECMMCOUW*

Poppytrail Special. Event
Special sovings on 3-pieca ploce settings ond open stock 

pieces . . .  oil ore dishwasher safe, safe in oven 

and duroble. Take odvantoge of this orKe-o-year 

opportunity J A N U A R Y  15th thru J A N U A R Y  29th 

Save 4 0 %  on 3-Piece Ploce Setting 

Impression, white, yellow or orange 

Cup, Saucer, ortd Dinner Plate 

Lo Morvcho white 

Lo M ancha gold or green 

Antique Grope

Also save 2 0 %  on O P EN  S T O C K  

Dinrwrwore, Second Level

Regular Price 

9.30 

10.20 
10.85 

8.75

Antique Grope

Lo M oncho

ó

Jgmbo Hamburger........... 50’
IN Extra wlUi French Fries 

er Patata Chips

Steak Finger Basket. . . .  $1.00
W ith  A ll T h t  Trim m ings

ComMnation Sandwich..... 70’
HAM ft CHEESE

Wagon Wheel No. 2
2011 Oi

'^ A L L  IN ORDERS WELCOME
Ph. 267-2831
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